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BOOK
SERVICE

DEPARTMENT
ATLANTICA offers the Italian
books listed below at a great sav-
ing on current prices. An addi-
tional discount of 15/o is allowed
to every paid subscriber. No
extra chargc for postage.

ATLANTICA will also obtain
for its readers arny book pub-
lished in this country at the pub-
lisher's price, less. a discount of
l0/o (with the exception of text-
books) to all subscribers .ll'ho

have paid for one year in ad-
vance. No charge for postage.

Recent Fiction
CAPRIN
^_*Qurnrwa c FrorraNa . ......$1.20
CARLI
-__-L'Trarrero or Mussorrtr .... f.2OGUGLIELI{INETTI
- Trpt Brzzlnrr . ... .. 1.20PIETRAVALLE
_- ,S:orrr pr Palse ... 1.20PROSPERI

Trvprsrl rNToR\o a Lroe .. 1.20
WERFEL

Vtror (rr RoMANzo nnrr ,olrna)
2 voLS. . ... ?.S0

Criticism and Essays
PALMIERI

Grosun Cennucttr .......... 1.20
MARTTNI

Fne ut srcaxo B a'n11p6-a15-
TAMPA . .... t-60

ANTONINI
Il uarno coNTrrt?oRA\Eo rN
FRANCTA . . . .....1.00

ANTONINI
Ir Trlrnc coNTEMpoRANro
lrarra . .

J. DE BLASI
L'Ireue n clr IralrANr prr
colo XIX

. . 7.20

. . $2.00

Miscellaneous
PAPINI

Goc (rse LATEST BooK or
ParrNi) . . .

DDLLA ROCCA
Slcroonrur ra r BmK oF FTr-

1.5 0

2.00ouDrrE)
MO'ITINI

Vlaccto eue rspu o'ono (e
CHTLDs HTSToRY os ARr) .... l,2U

CAPPELLETTI
Sronre o'Iterre (uncn vorurrn
ATTRAcrrvELy BoUND rN clorH) 5-00

Dictionaries:
FANI'ANI E. RIGUTINI

Voceroranto ........ 7.50
ROBERTS

Dlzroxenro IrarraNGrl.clesr e
rudrcso-Ireuexel voruuB 3.00

GRAY
Ewcrrsu Irarraw ato Irarrau
Encuss Drcrlowery-locrnt
srzE.... .... 1.00

X{AP OF ITAI,Y
(De Acosrrxr) ..... 1.00

Send orders witk clleck or wney older to

BOOK SERVICE
ATLANTICA

33 W. 70th Street, Nerv York City
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TERNAL ROME-Naples,
with Pompeii silent in the
sun and Vesuvius trailing
a lazy plume across that
turquoise sky-f1or"n."
of the Renaissance-Ven-
ice, the ltalian Riviera-
Milan and the Scaia. How
can one afford to cross

the Atlantic without visiting ltaly?
And because it has so much to offer,
Italy has opened a new tourist information
office in New York City to serve you in co-
operation with the tourist agencies and steam-
ship companies. Literature i5 ssnf-reLlfsg
and hotels suggested. flTo assure the utmost
enjoyment from your trip, take advantage of
the facilities offered by the off icial travel rep-
resentatives of the Royal ltalian Covernment.
Meantime, let us send you interesting litera-
ture on present day travel in ltaly.

ITALIAN TOURIST INFORMATION OFFICE
745 Fifft Avenue Squibb Building New York City
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WHAT OTHtrRS THII\K OF
OOATLAI\TTCA"

. "We are glad to state that your magazine has quite a circle of readers who faithfully ask for itfrom month to month."

-The General Library, University of Chicago.

. , "I take -this opportunity to write you-my endorsement of approval of Atlantica, the purpose of whichrs to put before the AmeriCan people., and especiaily.trre risins--gi".iutio" of you.rg ii"rii".l the advance-ment of the Italian neople in 
-America, 

and'especialit;i t-h&fi;;irtuy "i. 6"rrii,'t"-'piJr"Jte the wetfareof this country. tirii is'to 
""""iii..tiir.-Jui.y rr.*.ir"per articles]of the crimes that are being committedbv the few, and which.are b.eing featured;-lfie;;-;;;;;;pJ."'."i"ti,lrt heartily recommend to my rtalianfriends in waterburv that they-promot. thir'good caus^e'by-r.rrr"ririrrg for and supporting Atlantica inits endeavor to carr:y out this"idlea.

-Judge John F. McGrath, \Materbury, Conn.

"We find that there has been a large deman,l on the part of our readers for Atlantica.,,

-Library of New York University

"We have found Atlantica quite popular in our reading room.,,

-New York Pubiic Library

"I find that Atlantica is in considerable use in our general periodical reading room.,,

-University of Minnesota Library

"r think that vou are -printing just the sort ,of articles that are of interest to the growing group ofItalians who are iirtetestea- in 
""itrir", "J 6 all means keep up such articles as will show what rtalianshave done in the development.of *" i**" i6u.rtry. r *uif 

"?-it 
-G-"t 

y"., have opened the doors to meand to my friends tiving in this neighbJih""a tv the ;;;r;;il"il.,,
-Congressman Peter A. Cavicchia, Newark, N. J.

"I am highly pleased with your publication. It is informative and entertaining.,,

-*itX;"Sl??anno' state Representative'

"we have found your periodicar of interest and varue to our readers.,,

-University of Cincinnati Library
"Our students find Atlantica of great interest.',

-University of Western Ontarid, London, Canada.
Atlantica is an interesting-undertaking. A-.periodical rn,hich attempts to interpret Italv and Italiansto America. and America and-Americarrs to Italiin., 

"t "rla'pLJ;;;;J r;;f"t .;-;;#--
-t:3:i.lfr Jlt"fi trElTi,n li,: lil: F o r ei gn _ B o r n

"ATLANTICA": ALTO ESPONENTE di ITALIANITA' au'ESTERO
Con entusiasmo ea agmlTzion-e- sinceri, segnaliamo ai nostri lettori una rivista che porta alto il nomed'rtalia all'Estero: ATLANTTCA.. Non v'ha osii p.'i;Ji;'iiir'j"",'!'drr.*r,i"ri"'i.i"h:;il che i'ustricosi luminosamente e fatti e uomini italiani a"-g;i^a"rriti."ri.""-"'dll rrconoscimento di tutti i conna-zicnali all'Estero. dei cittadini stranieri 4i .rtgit". tt"lF;;;;Heiei'.,emici aeu'rtiria-specLlmente que-sti ultimi che si divertono ad ammassare te cat-u"ni; pii ;ir*i.-S- r*' ffi;;'d";;*;T'L"i5"I"gri rtatiani.Tutti i problemi ed awenimenti meritevoli di ei-ser riessi in 

-;uidu;;, 
perche interessano ogni vero ita-liano, trovano in essa trattazione 

" co*-urrto iaeguati.---

ATLANTTCA E scritta molto o-pportunamente- ed-efficacemente in inglese: sono i figli degl,rtaliani chedimenticano. o che ignorago il grande 
"o"iiil"io auiili.ri. 'ii'pll'#sso 

mondiale, non solo ,nei secoliscorsi, ma vigorosamente di pii nel presente.

Riteniamo "ATLANTrcA", non solo degna di esser -paragonata a qualsiasi rivista di coltura americanadi prim'ordine. sia ner la. formi-che per so"stanza, ". a?,gto-iili..lli-"."". chiamata, fra le riviste italianein lingue straniere, ia Rivista Italiana'p", u"."ii""r".

From " RASSEGN A COIIMERCIALE'
published by the ltalian Chamber of Commerce

of San Francisco, CaI., Moy, 1931
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ATLANTICA'S
OBSERVATORY

A RLCENT rrc\\s tlisuatt'h ,,i
A th. Unile,l Prcss. i,-r'SLeurr:
Brown ot' the l{ome office of that
news agencv, declalerl that, accold-
ing to a recent cr"ime report, murde:,
blackmail anrl :rll major crimes are
on the decline in ltaly. With the
number of lirst-class crimes in 1930
about 501 lcss tlran ir pre-rr a r'

days, the "C.orriere del1a Sera" of
I{ilan cornmerrted editorially that
"the Italian people are in a perio(1
of moral restoration." While the
total number of crimes, according
to the Central Statistical Offiec, has
increased, u,hen one takes into con-
sideration the population increases.
the average number of major crimes
per 100,000 persons shorvs a marked
decline. Before the war the per-
centage of major crimes per 100,-
000 was 12.58, a figure which was
reduced last year to 5.98.

To quote f rom the neu,s clis-
patch: "From a geographical angle.
the report discloses some interesting
conclusions. While southern Ital-
ians are often accused of being
$rarmer bloocled than their northern
brothers, the study reveals that
while the number of crimes is dis-
tinctly less in southern Ita11', includ-
ing Naples, northern and central
Italy provide slight increases.

"stricter Fascist penal codes ancl
speeclier justice are claimed respoll-
sible for decreasing crime in Italy."

J-

T] OR lears the Italians arrd othe r'

tt racial gloups in the L'niterl
States have chafed under the fre-
quent chargc that they are resporrsi-
ble fol a large proportion of crinre:;
committed in this cotintry In vair-r
have facts and statistics been mar-
shaled to disprove this theory; the
prejudiced viervpoint remains. It
is passing strange that r,vhen some-
one r'vith an American name coln-
mits a major crime, attention is
fastened upon the crime : but rvherr
someone rvith a f oreign name
(though he may be, and ver1, ofterr
is, an American citizen) does the
same, the outstanding point of in-
terest to some is the fact that an-
other "foreigner" has committed a

crimc. This, in large part. probabll
leacls to the conviction, otherr.r'ise
rurriourrderl. that ther are resporsi-
ble for more crimes than their nu-
nrerciai expectation.

No less authoritative a bcdy than
the Wickersham Con-rmission, in its
tenth report suhmitted to the \\-hite
House earlv in August, has knockecl
tl-re props from uncler this reason-
ing. In flaying the American sl-s-
tem of cleportation, u,hich " pro-
iongs and deepens the immigrant's
insecurity and delays 1-ris mental
and moral stabilization in the coun-
tq. which he is seel<ing to adopt"
(accorcling to the report), the Nen'
Yorli Times reportecl that "in this
connection the commission hastened
to exonerate the foreign-born in the
Linited States from the general
charge that they have been re-
sponsible ior a disproport ionatc
share of the crime in the United
States. The report said that statis-
tics and facts found bv the commis-
sion f ailerl errtirell' to'bear out such
an assumption."

-':/T\tiE shooting of five children in
I New York's crowded Harlem

section not long ago aroused the
citl'. At {trst certain sections of the
press railed against the silence of
sume uho might l<noi,r' the culprits.
blrt who were in deadly fear of re-
prisals. This first wave of indig-
nation gave way later, however, to
a more considered vier,v of the mat-
ter, and the Nerv York World-
Telegram, one of the most outspok-
en of newspapers, printed the fo1-
lowing editorial in its issue of
August 4th:

lflrerc The Gwilt l.ies.
Since the brutal shooting of the

five children in "Little ltaly" ques-
tions have been raised as to where
the responsibility lies for the fail-
ure of the law to prevent or pun-
ish gang evidence.

-A Wickersham Comnrittee re-
port, appearing shortly after the
"I-ittle ltaly" shooting, chargecl
politics with large responsihility for
the inability of the nation's police
to ,leal nith gang activities.

50

\Vhile the police themselves have
been criticizecl, it is to be borne ia
mind that much of the laxity in the
hanclling of the gang problem lies
rvith the criminal collrts and tl-ie
prosecutors.

Tin're a.iter time the police bv un-
remitting effort have brought in re-
prated offenders for trial onlv to
see them go iree r'hrough thc le-
rricnc_v oi prosecutors. judge rnd
jurr-and the sharp practices-of cle-
fense larvr-ers.

This is rrnfair to the police and
tends to n-ealten the incentive to
goori u'ork.

It discourages the poiiceman ancl
encourages the gangster.

The police not only see seasonerl
criminals go scot free but they see
others, caught red-handed, trade
ri'ith District Attorneys for lesser
penalties.

Add to this the ienient sentences
bl judges, and it is easy to see why
gangdom is so free to continue rts
activities to the point ot killing ini
nocent children in pursuit of a rival.
- The guilt for this growing vic-
lence and increasing costlineis of
gang and racketeering activities lies
in part r'r ith all the lan' en iorcement
agencies-prosecutors, judges, po-
lice, juries.

It is time that these various pub-
lic officers and more particularli the
prosecutors and the judges reahze
their share in the respotriibilitl- fot
the grol'ving contempt for human
iife, for the breakdon'n of lai,v and
for the increasing levies n-hich the
rackets are making upon the entirr:
population.

NDER the auspices of the
\-/ Historical Societr- of Novara.
Italy, not lon-{ ago. u -orl.,-.ni
rvas erected to the n-remorv of Giu-
seppe Rar-iz za. the inventor of the
t1'peu-riter. The monument \\ras
erected on the sire of the house
u'here Rar-izza \\-as born in 1811.
He died in Leghorn in 1885. Many
speakers spoke in praise of Ravizza
and of his inr-ention, so indispen-
sable to rnodern business.

L
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q ill>TIC> r.eccrrrlv nrarlc
. ) ... - I _r rhc llirrisrr). of pur,_" 

:',.:s :ri Italr- slrorr- il-,at i.o-
..' :*lj 1u rl11L." sorrre rhirre. lilie. t:rt lat,oLrr Sl.1.iU.0U0,_, ,.'. .:. .expenclecl ior public

... :_1.,-rnghout the King-dom. Of: :::---,r.,i1rr aLoLlr $358,01)0.000 has
: i:- ;::r;rropriated rluring the cur-
: . , aai'. -\ retrenchment policr-,

: .,,::. has bcen put into elTect in. -.') r'neet the exigcncies of ther :. :Itc clepression.

_+_
-J'.ll(Ot e H ilre coopcrarion oiI llralrh L'onrmissioncr Shirlev' r,\-r nle and I1 progresso a se-_
: :: ; rrft-t--trvo health broaclcasts is
-, :-i qit'ei-r in Italian over Station

,-Ir-t b1- Attilio Caccini of the, :r !r:ifteflt of Health. Dr. Cac_
:,:. ,,','ho has been rvith the Depart_:. ' 'i Heaith 27 1.rars, ,, as horl

\_.:|c and tr-as graduatcrl irom
K, 'r'al t'niversiir., Rorne. For
. \ ears he had irirporrarrt puhlic. r ard rnedical posts irr'Iralr.' :; he \-as arr-arde, I several

:.-.s. He also \\ras a member of
i:rrcrnational Heaith lloartl in

- ::;t1. in 1913 and servecl as a-.. -' ': in the Medical Corps, Lr. S.,]. He joincrl rhe D(partrncnr
-Jcalth in l90zl.

rLirnis.ioner \\-1 nnc ,ieci,lerl:: rhe broadcastilrg of health
._ .;s itr Italian as a fu"rther means
- :taching _the ltalian ,p"nt i'*- -: .unts of thc citl and surroun,l-_:.- .clntor)'. He imrnediatelv nas-. .d rhe-co-operation 

"i Slrt;"rr

ATLANTiCA'S OBSER\,'ATORY

\VCDA's facilities ancl Dr. Caccini
u.as assigned to malre the transla_
tions ancl to clo the broadcasrir-rg.

This rrt.rv lrealtlr serr iec cx"pan_
sion is designed to reach tl.re ital-
ian speal<ing peoples in this section
ancl has for its aim the general im-
provement of the health and u,ell_
being o_f ti-rc Italian speaking peo_

1,1.:.. l-at'lr ,i rlrc papers gii.ir in
Italian is I l;trr.al lranslarion o1' tltc
raclio tallt siven each \\,'eclnesr1at.
aiternoon b1. Comrnissioner \\,.l,nni.
Each dcals rr irh a spet.ifi,. f-r..f rii
subject and points out in plain
iarrguaee .irnple rr a_r s. rnttns an,l
nrellrotls l,.r' u hit'ir llrc lialians can
rmplovt' their lrralrlt. avciJ :ick_
ness. rcal l-realthier children ancl
brittg alrout mu('h I,elLer arr,l healtlrl
fr-rl conclitions in the homes.

.5t

arrrl :arurria of the CosLrlich linc.
A11 the-se ships are c1e luxe boats,
none of rvhich has been in service
more than four l'ears.

MR .JtiI3,.,'il;li)li;,':
cuultir.\' llut loltg ago. irorn Europe.
rn orrlcr to irrlfill his 1ri.o-rveeks'
engagcment as g11est t.oil,lxq161 21
the l-cu'isohn Sra,lium concerts oi
the Nen. Yorlt Philharmonic. In-
.trrvicrvcd l,.r' slrip nr\\'s rupurtet.s,
he nns ci tlre opirriop rlrirt Italian
musi,' is lurnirrg Iracli to thc u or.ks
of Palesrrinn. Pcrgolcsi, Xlonte_
r t'r, li arrtl \"ivaldi ior its irrspir.r-
ti?1.- Tlris changing rren,l, hc
:trl,lc,l. \\'as parll). aLlribLrral,lt. lil
lhc.morc highh tleveloped sense oi
l)atronalrsnl row pcrvadirrg that
countr)'. The younger ntell at.e al_
Lracted- nrore b1- rnusic thnt is de_
rrverl trorrr thc nativc soil. For ex_
amplt. Rciner citcrl Malioiero.
l hosc la_lesl rvor.k, Concerti.'is 1o
hav( lts hrst presentalion licxt s(,a_
son in Philadelphia, and sonre of
rhe inspirar ion for rvhiclr is ttl t,c
hc iound in rhe Gregorian charrr*.
l'-r'en tlrc pcrs(,nnel oi the ltalian
orchestras has heen pet.nrcalecl l,r.
the national dcsire ior elfit.iencri.

(Contin.u,ed on I'aqe gg)

INII,IUI,I first class passen-
ger rates betrveen Neiv yorli

arrrl Xlc,lilelraneall porls have Lecrr
rcduce,l in accorrlaucc n.irlr an
agreement reached by the Naviga_
zione (lenerale Italia;a, the Llo'vcl
Sabaudo, and the Cosulich stearn_
ship companies.

Dr,rring the summer months. mini_
murrr first class tariff uill lrc S2.lU.
and. during the u inter nronrhs, $2.iJ.Jirductions on accomnrL,,ial ions
above the minimum lvi1l range fron.r
.(30 to $120, according ro tvne oi
room and location. The six 'ships

affected are lhe Arrgustus antl Rornaot the N. (i. 1.. rhe Ct_rnte Bian_
carlano and Conte Grande of the
Lloyd Sabaudo, and the Vulcania

T)Pical roorn,
cmterted al
nieht into a
slieping room,

Eojoy tbe Comfort of a
Real Home in

NEW YORK'S FINEST

RESIDENTIAL HOTEL

/ngtonilte. Zi:/toZ.,

r 3*"#,::H;;f"r:*":j:::
T:1'"'^"1T:" I:1_v-?:-.*jll eni oy the quiet
repose of a country town'ui euerri.rr-
Such is the fortunire location of tlie
Gegqge Washington Hotel, a distin-
guished residential hotel.

_ ROOM WITH BATHDAILY $TEEKLY
$2.50 to $3.00 $r + i."$ii.so

THE BEST FOOD IN NEV YORK

BANCO DI
NAPOLI

TRUST CO"

526 Broadway
Neu/ York

EVERY BAN K

TRANSACTION

Teleph.one : CAnat 6-34.1 2



Bootrcs In Rec/iew
THE 25 F1NES7' SHORT SrOR1E.S.

Edited by Ed,uard l. O'Brien.513
pages. I'le-,a York: Rich,ard, R. Smittr.
$2.50.

|}OR 1'ears Mr. O'Brien has beerr
I' editing annuall; an anthologl.
of the best short stories to have ap-
peared in America, and a similir
volume f or Great .Britain. His
reputation as a connoisseur of the
short story is rvell established.
Now, for the first time, he has
made his selection of ivhat he re-
gards as the rvorld's finest short
stories i,vithout regard to time or
place. "I have included no stories
which I regard as ephemeral in this
collection," Mr. O'Brien says, "but
I have endeavored to refiect the
most powerf ul currents in litera-
ture."

A11 the acknowledged masters
of the short storl' are includecl in
its pages : Poe, Ilan-thorrre, N{el-
ville. Bret Harte. O. Henry. de
\'Iaupassant, Chekhov, Merimee,
Coppard, Katherine X{ansfield,
Kipling and others. There are alsrr
represented some r,r'ho are plimar-
ily known as novelists: Mark
Trvain, Thomas Hardy, Sir \Valter
Scott, Flaubert, Balzac, Conrad,
etc. And the list is brought down
to the Bresent day by the inclusion
of Hemingway, Dreiser, Sherwood
Anderson-and Manuel Komroff.

Many of these are short stories
that are not u'ell ltnor,vn but decid-
edly worth reading. And the
biographical and critical notes on
the various authors b;' Mr. O'Brien
lend added value and interest 1o the
book.

ANNA KARENINA. By Cou,nt Leo
Tolslo1,. 10a0 pages. unh'ersal Li.
brary. Nezu Yorft; Qy65sst & Dtm.laf ,

$r.

A MODERN GALAXY
assembled b| Dale
fage.r. Bostott, & Nezr
ton Miffiin Co. 93.

Slorl Stories
I.l/arren. 123
Yorh: I{oug1h,

theme, but it has been breathed
upon bv the fire of Tolstol',s ti-
tanic genirrs

Weil-known by now is the storl.
.of hg\u -rhe heroine. a 1'or.tng uni
[.'earrriful Russian nobl.*.5-"n.
tna.rried tn a nran much older tlrarr
herself, rneets the dashing ),orlngCount Vronsi<f in 19th - centur-i,
Moscorv. She cannot resist his
fascination, and it calises rvithin
her :.r torment of love, passion, de-
fiance and clespair that all but er.r-
guifs her.

Compressing the more than 1000
pages of this great novel within a
single book made to sell at $l is. it
must he aclinori'ledged. no small
ie:rt of bnok-plblishing.

terial. In any event, the author
seems to take nothing for granted
so far as her audience is conierned,
and explains the smallest and mosl
obv^ious point. It is annoying, too,
to find more than the average num_
ber oi typographical errorJ: thinkof the. quarrels lhat ma1. thus be
precipitated betw-een neirilyrveds.

Yet funclamentally, the book
seems (to a layman)-to be depend_
able. arrd comprehensiu. .nough tonrerrt confidence. It not "only
lists the usual dishes, but also dis'_
cusses various alTairs and how to
prepare for them. as rvell as special
diets for the sick. the stout 

"rrd 
ti.,.thin. Horr-ever, rrith its + .n"r_

1ers. ali caprioncd differently, the
]roolt. onc rr.orrld think, n.oulrl haveprofited enormoLrsly by the inllu_
srolr of a lnblc of contents, rvhich is
s-ometimes more than o ,rr"r"
formalitv.

XLO,DE:.IN SEXUAL MOTIALITI',1ND. Xtor,)ERN NERt/Or irtsj.
B1' Sigtnttnd Frrttl. ,lg f"g., J-;r orE: I:ugetttcs publisltirtg C o. S./.

n \IE does not discuss Freud
\-f nou-adays as much or as ..le-
votedly.as in the recent past, yet it
cannot be denied that. n:hether his
theories are accepted or rejected,
hrs rnfluence on nroderrr thought
has been tremendous.

In this short essar-, Dr. Freucl
takes up the difticulties that mocl-
ern cultural cir-ilization imposes
upon the exercise of man,s sixua'l
instincts. "It is a crying social in-justice." he l-ri:es. nthit the cul-
tural standard should exact from
elerv one the same behavior in sex_
ual matters : some people are so
consr;ruled that they can easilv
conform to it; others, on the conltrarr. are compeiled to make the
most painful ps1-chical sacrifices.',

,\fter shou-ing that this leads all
to otten to neuroses and repression,
both of rihich he considirs con-
trary to the natural sex instincts, he
tries to find l-herein the cultural
gains of civilization counterbalance
its sexual losses, but he confesses
he is not able to do so.

(Continued on page 86)
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CTHORT srories have bcen col-
r-) Iectecl f ronr every conceivable
point of vien-. and their number is
legion, but here is yet another vierv-
point. This "modern galax1." c611-
tains 16 short stories bv authors
ivho have shou-n themseives to [,c
equally at home in the field of the
short story and that of the r-rove1.

Included are Willa Cather. Elsie
Singmaster, Oliver La Farge, JohnBuchan, \{ary Austin, -Roland
Pertu,ee, Phyllis Bottome, Rafaei
Sabatini ancl others, all tveli l<non-n.
For those r,vho may be interested in
any one author suffrciently to seeli
his or her other publishecl u or.k.
tlre assembler has obligingh. add,'d
a full list oi all books br: each oi
the various authors, a list that runs
into eight pages.'

/l Ntr of the greatest novels of THE RoMANTIC AND zRACTIC.JL
UZ one of the sreatest of novel- SIDE OF COOKERY. Bt. Claire
ists, "Anna Kare"nina', paints irr ^ 

S;ttltl.ctt., 522 1agc.t. Neu' )-oih: Loui;
kaleidoscope of color and emotion r' rteglrted'

the heart _of .a high-bred, sensitive p ERHAps the fact that the
woman who has been swept away .f contents of this helpful house-from the sheltered though- stifling wives' volume ,r"r. 'previousl.,.
confines of a loveless marriage b}' hroadcast over ihe ,"aio aicornt,
the raging.flood of passion. -It is for the simplicity of iii-statement
stmple and by no means new in and the neat division of its ma_
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T"pt., of thn Vlonth
B,r ED\\VARD CORSI

THE BURDEN
OF ARMAMENTS

NI O11 tttat Ilta Get'ttron tnot'-
r \ atoritrttt is in ,"ffet"l a trrl
th,e Lonclon Conference is hap-
pily arljourned, public atten,-
tion tur,t'ts to th,e nert '**odd-
m'icle w,oue i,n th,e effort to re-
lieue tlte ilepre,ssiott. This
lnlue 'is on th,e calendar fctr
tr'ebrua,ry, zult,en the delegates
of ,sonte sirty nations, tnclud-
i|1,q our ottn, tneet in Geneua to
cons'ider tlt,e reclucti,on of arma-
ments.

Wash,tnllton prepares f o,
tltis conference ui,th a public
opi,nion back of r,t f or the fi,rst
time completely alt)are of th,e
di,r'ect conne,ct,ion between
u;orlcl peace ancl econotnr,c ytt'os-
perity. Th,e depression ha,s

llolxe a, longt zuaSf in ed,ucating
th,e Ameri,can people to the i,m,-
ytortance of or{r ,stake i,n
Europe. Tlte result i,s an ab-
sorbing ,interest in f oreign
offairs u;hich keen obseraers
note 'is relegating to the back-
qrouncl all con,s,ideration of
rlotttesl ic ytt oblems.

'l' h'is'int er est i s i,nu alu able t o

th,e Presi,d,ent, who sees clearhl
tlrat the soluti,on to t'h,e home
ct'is'is i,s i,,n a settlement of th,e
thorny problems th,at beset
Europe and tlt,e rest of th,e
tuorld,. D'isartna,ment, in lris
oys'inion,i,s at presen,t the great-
est of th,ese probletns. " Of all
th,e ytroposo)s for th,e econom,ic
reltabi,li,tation of the world," h9
saicl recentlu, " nome cotnpare.s
in n,ecessi,ty or i,m,Ttortance with
th,e li,m,'itati,on of armatnents."

These arma,tnents are costing
the world, to-d,a,y the astouncl,-
'ing sum of $4,700,000,000, al-
most two-tl'ti,rd,s of whi,ch, is be-
i,ng spent, by the si,n leading
nct,ti,ons of the world,, i,nclurli,ng
tlt,e Llnited States. In fact, the

Uni,tetl States, u:i,th an attnu.al
erpend,itnre of $7or,ooo ,ooo,
lea,cls aLl other cornttries. t'oI-
loutetl'in close ord,er by Russia,
Frctnce ancl Great BritcLin,
tl;hose corrtltinr:cl total is in er-
cess of one anrJ a h,alf billi,on
dol,la,r s .

Thi,s lauislt ucLste h,as been
'i,n,creasi,ng steadily f rom year
to year. All talk of peace and,
clisarnt,ament, all, the confer-
encjes, t'vectties antl pacts which,
l'taue f eatured workl cliplomacy
s'ince the armi;t'ice, haue not
retlur:ecl bu u, single gun tl,r,is

uast eclr,tiytnte:nt of u:ar. Tlt,e
Ltill, lor ar.ttt,'ies anrl naui,r:,s i,s

$5oo ,ooo ,ooo g reater- to-day
than i,n L973.

If tlt,e way out of tLds clepres-
sion 'is by eclnlmy, tlt,en a
slaslti,ng ctf arm,aments should,
y1o far 'in, restor'ing norma,l, con-
di,ti,ons. But i,t i,s tl'r,e fear of
Loar r:ngenclereil bu nat'ions
arming to the teeth that'is ytara_
lyzi,ng tltat wil,l to recoaerry
wi,thout t,u'h,i,ch a,ll the sta,ge-
y:la-t1s of cli,plomacy a,nd, all the
malreshi,fts of bu,si,ness are a,s

straws in the wi,ncl, i,n this
greatest of worl,d, crises.

Tlt,e Germ,an mortr,tor'ium has

"Aw, It's Only a Kid!"
-Kirby 

in the N. Y. World,-Telegram

gonr: lar itt, bolsteritr,g tuorld,
ntorale, ancJ America's prescnt
policy of cooyserati,on offer.s
ad,ded sti'tu,ulus to tlte f orces of
u:orld recouerA. It,is necessary
to cont'inue on thi,s path,. Genu-
'ine results at Geneua ai,ll tend
to tlispel ytresent clloom and
itnbue ui,th, h,ope a huntan'ity
sick, and tired of ,Luar.

Americans u;ill follout wi,t,lt
anriety th,e com'ing conference
ancl loolt, to th,eir President to
ererc'ise to the fullest hi,s lead,-
ership f oi' peace.

. *-
THE PROTECTED
CRIMINAL
TJ ERL at ltuttre ctinre strt'-
-fL t'ires llte slrill iu trt,tblic
interest antl tnore antl tnctre
looms as tlt e graur:st of ctu,r'

clont,esttc ytroblem,s. In the pa.st
month tl'te u.nclerusorlrJ lta,s been
untr,sually actiae. Th,e total of
tlt,ose "Ttut on tlte sytot" or
" to,ken f or o ri,d,r:" lt,as t"isem

co+tsicleraltly. Unsoluecl lnl,Lr-
clers a,re cotnlnln occurrences
'in our cities. IIold-uyts, r'ott-
tteries, kr,rlnayspings ancl oth,er

form,s ol lawlessness ',-ie tu'ith,
'international conf erence.s o,nd,

Presirlential aclclresses fo,
front page space and sttstained,
public attentton.

We assertecl last +nonth, that
crime is triumpltant 'i,n this
cou,ntry because of tlte ti,e-uyt
tai,th politics. Tlte Wickersham.
C omm,ission, r,t: e note, susta'ins
thi,s uieu,:. In one of its reports
to th.e Presiclent, ntade public
recentlu, it satls:.

" A ysrimary couse i,s the ouell-
hnou,tt anrl oft-proued alltance
betu,een criminals ancl corru,Ttt
ytolitician." u'liclt, controls, in
part ut least, zchere ,i,t cloes not
u;holly rlo so the 7:olice f orce of
our la rg e cities.' '

Police chiefs and, Ttoli,ticians
h,ao-ebeen quick to tleny this i,n-
dictntent, rchich ue hope wtll
result in reform ultere reform
is neecled; but th,e publ,i,c i,s too
tttell auare of tlte rot d,tsclosed

(Continued, on Page 89)
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The Turning T;de of
lmmigration

By Dominick Lamonica

R'\fi"u,,T"".'if ;rl:i" ?;i H;
flor,r'. Particularll is this true
of the great ticlal r,vave of im-
mig'ration that came to this
country during the latter parl
.rf tlre previous ccntrrrr-arrrl tlrc
early .r ears of the present cen-
turl'. And now we are rvitness-
ing the beginning of its ebb.
\\rhat was former.ll- a great
rushing torrent, to change ther
rnetaphor, has graduallS. ,h"irr-
dled dou,'n tilt toda.v it is but a
mere trickle.

Ever since 1917, when Con-
gress began limiting ancl re-
stricting the number of incom-
ing aliens, the force of the ticle
has been diminishing. The Act
of Feb. it,l.917 provided for the
exclusion of our aiien residents
tty classes. Among these
classes are the diseased, stot-
aways, paupers, illiterates, an-
archists arrd criminals. The law
provicles that when these are
found in the countrv the;. g1ru11

be taken irrto custod.r' and de-
ported. In 1924 the Johnson-
Reed act 'was passed, rvhich
placed a nu,m,er,ical restriction
on incoming aliens. Accorcling
to this act, sometimes referred
1o as tlre " national origins "
quota sl stem, a quota is fi-red
for each riationality, based on
the number of their people in
the Lrnited States according to
tlre 1890 census. However, tlLe
application of this pror.'isiorr
was c'leferred for some time, un-
til the President, in his pro-
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f\\-t ) lle\\'s items wlrielr ap-f l,*,tr'",1 rpeent ll jn thp
-lurerican press, lvhen viewecl
i rgetller, are so pregnant rvitli
:rlr-aning ancl hisl,or.iczri sig-
r-iticance, ttrat the1. clemarrrl
i.'ine thoughtful consideration,
*::]-'eciallt- b"v those of foreign
i,irth or descent.

( )ne of the stories, rviilr a
\l-ashington ciate line, stated,
in the unaclorned, matter-of-
tact prose of ,:\meriean iour-
rialism, that according to the
{ 'e}rsus Bur.eau, tlrel,e are nrore
Italians than any other foreign
l','t'll \\'llites in Ncw York State.
Tirev rrumbered, as of rlpril
1st, 1930, 629,322, out of a total
lf 3,191,549 foreign-born
whites, r,vith Russians seconcl
ancl Poles thircl.

These figures are interesting
arr,l informative, brrt more im-
portant is the phrase containecl
in the report : ', . : . for most of
the countries the number of
foreign-born whites in 1930
was larger than in 1920.,'

The other storv, originating
irr \ieu- York CitS-, narrated tlrp
rieparture from that citv of an
Italian liner, of whosL jb00
passengers more than 1100
represented a large group of
entire Italian families leaving
this country for Ital;,-, an inci-
rlent t;'pical of man;' others.

The two news stories de-
note that, the high tide of im-
nfgration ha,ring been r.eached
ancl passed, its ebb is now be-
ginning to set in.

clamation of March 22, lg2g,
definitel;,- fixed the quotas for
the fiscai year beginning July
l. I931. arrd tlrose f ollowirrg.
It is rrn,ler tlris proelamaliorr
that our immigration is nou'
operating.

In this respect, it must not
be forgotten that, at least as
far as Italy is concerned, emi-
grants are not being encolrr-
aged to lear,'e their native land.
Ever;-thing is being done in
Italv to keep tirc Itaiians at
home, where the countr)' can
make use of their man-power.
It is therefore on both sides of
the Atlantic that immigration
to America is being cliscour-
aged' r( :)* *

f N spite of the fact tlrat peo-t ptn lrave sensetl 
"aihe,vaguel-v that immigration is

falling off, it is startling indeed
to be told by Mr. Harry E.
Hull, United States Commis-
sioner General of Tmmigration,
that, for the first time in 70
,\.ears, the number of imrni-
grants last year was well belou'
100,000. Compare this figure
with the 1,000,000 that came to
these shores in 1914 !

I;ess startling, but eyery
rvhit as significant, is a com-
parison of the character of the
immigration then ancl now. In
1914 almost 515,000 immigrants
clescribecl themselves as labor-
ers; last year there were only
8000 such. It is a case of the
restriction by numbers operat-
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ing in conjunction with limita-
tion b.v class. In this connec-
tion a great deai of selective
power has been placed in the
hancls of the American consuls
stationed abroad, because the
clemancl fol r.isas is verr'- much
greater than the number allot-
ted. The process of picking our
immigrants by hand, so to
speak, insteacl of by mass
methods, has quite naturall.v
impror.ecl the character of
American immigration. Gone
are the nrasses of poor, un-
learned irninigrants, in sharvls
ancl homespnl], carrYing their
hunlble bundles about in be-
rvilderment.

i+ ir. t3

ftEPRESSI0N, ol eonrso,
l'f l,u. afl'ectecl immigration,
just as it has affectecl about
er.er)-thing else uncler the sun.
Italians, Poles, Russians ancl
the others, finiiing I'ork scarce
in this country, are betaking
themselves Jrack to their home-
land, where, eyen ifi the-v can-
not find uork, living is much
cheaper. lVhen the Lloyd $1fu-
audo liner Conte Grancle sailetr
the otlier day with the bulk of
passengers macle up of Italian
families, for example, it was
but orie episode in the exodus
tliat is taking place these days.
It is noteworthy to realtze,
however, tirat in most cases the
breadlrinner, the head of the
familv, renrains in this country
till better times return.

Colonel M. Serrati, inter-
r.iervecl on that occasion, said:

" The Italians are good
juclges of the times. Of these
bookings ahnost every one
means an entire family going
back to Itai,v, where they will
wait for better times and avoicl
what seems to them the ap-
proach of a desperate winter
in Nel' York and surrounding
cities.

"It is like the olcl da.vs of
Rome, when Caesar's men hur-
ried their families ancl house-
hold ef{eets out of the country
at time of battle. There the old

ATLANTICA, AUGUST-SEPTtrMBER, 1931

Latin rvord 'impedimenta' rvas
applied to the exodus. Today,
with a general exodus of ltali-
an families to the comparative
safety of lower-priced ltal_r',
we might call this the rlepar,
ture of the 'impeclimenta.' In
Ital.v, in the countr5', these en-
tire families may live in great
comfort for the equir,'alent of
$25 a month.

" Think of what this means
to a man working harcl for a
living in this cit,v. He may sup-
port his familv in comfort and
ticle the family establishment
over a tense period for a sum
less than he would pav ordi-
naril;. for rent here. "

To the number of Italians
who are leaving because of
hard times, there must also be
addecl the not inconsiderable
number who have made the
modest fortunes thel- strove
fol, and u{ro are going back to
their homeland to enjoy their
remaining days in quiet retire.
ment, awa]. from the bustling,
strenuous life of America.

Tf1HERE is anotlrer side to
r tlrp erodus of loreign na.

tives from the tlnited States.
This is the matter of " un-
wanted " or " r-Lndesirable "
aliens who are being deported-
in larger and larger numbers
everlr )-ear. During the fiscal
-vear ending last J-une, for ex-
ample, 78,142 of these, man)'
of them convicted felons, were
placecl under arrest, taken to
the border or to a seaport, and
sent back to the land whence
the-v came. The fig4ures for the
three fiscal )re&rs previous are:
I928 - 71,625; 7929 - 12,908 ;

and 1930-16,631. The nurnber,
it can be seen, is growing great-
er every 

"vear.trYhile the theory behincl
these expulsions is laudable, it
cannot be saicl that in practice
it is entirelv so, for it has been
a subject of criticism for some
time. Even the Wickersham
Commission, in its tenth report
to the President, condemned

some of the practices connectecl
rvith it, finding that man--v per-
sons are being separatecl per-
manentlv from their families in
violation of the "plainest dic-
tates of humanit,v, " through
the r.ay some of the imniigrzt-
tion laws have been aclminis-
terecl rvithout either deviation
or the simplest discretion.

fncidentally, it must be high-
}y srirprising to some who have
persisted in believing other-
wise, to cliscover that, accord-
ing to figures specialh- supplied
by the Bureau of Immigration
of the United States Depart-
ment of Labor, Italians c1o not
rank first, or even seconil, in
numbers deportecl. In the
criminal classes, the_-v have
ranked fourth, out of the eight
nationalities listecl, for the
pasl, three Years, and in the im-
moral classes, the.v rank sirth
(the last of the nationalities
listed before the "All other"
grouping).

In any el'ent, the svstem of
alien cleportation is here,
whether to stay or not \re can-
not sa-r., or for how long, and
l.hile it is in operation it is con-
tributing its share tox.arcl dim-
inishing the number of foreign-
horn wlftes in this countrl-. It
is a part of the ebbing tide of
irrtnrigration' 

+ ,s

fMMIGRATION is decleas-
r irrg rapidll', an,l thele arc
not man.r. rvho protest ol rriew
with alarm this great trirning
point in the racial ccmposition
of America. The imrnigrant
has played an inilispensable
part in the builiLing up of the
machine age in the United
States out of the raw materials,
but now his cultain is coming
down. lVhether ol not there
rvil1 be neecl of more immigra-
tion for America in the future
is something no one can tell, yet
it is strange that this sicle of
the question should not have
received the attention it de-
SETVES.
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ochs o Italian Art

Leonardo da Vinci
and His Contemporaries

By Alfonso Arbib-Costa

Professor of ltalian at the College of the City of New york

II.
A T tle errel of tlre lifteerrtlr
,Lt eerrtuLl', ItaJl- preserrts

-/'- l- it rrrarvelous galarv of
.:ninent zrrtists. At that time
i-re art schools of the penin-
:rila are constituted. Among
:,re Tuscans, tr'ilippino Lippi
: 'tnlrletes the chapei of the
Brancacci; Cosimo Rosselli
';r'orks at the Sistine Chapel,
P,rllajolo and Sandro Botti-
":elli bring forth with their
,,rush those inimitable types
those ingenious, fine ancl pro-
-rluncl expression impcses it-
self like a cliscprieting ridclle
rhich, after four centnries, still
..irarms and perplexes us. It
is Leonarclo da \rinci l.ho was
to give these types their high-
est signification, but Sandro
Botticelli (1447-1515) is also
un€ of the most felicitous in-
r-enlors of the Renaissance,
hoth for the tender expression
n-hich dominates in liis r.irgins
ancl for the poetic phantasy
which is manifestecl rvith so
mnch superiority in his a}-
legories of the Spring arrd of
Calumny; e\.en by the power
,rf expression, as in the Dead
Christ tliat is now at the
Jlunich Museum, and b_v the
sentiment of great deooration
that is found in his Moses in
the Sistine Chape}. Some
critics ciaim, however, that he
cloes not possess the authorit_v
of Domenico Bigordi, better

knorvn under the name of Ghi.r-
landajo, l.ho was endowed with
an imagination more powerful
that Botticelli's, if less original,

The lollowing article is the
second ol a series of tour by
Prot. Arbib-Costa or,. great
e,pochs ol Italian art. It fol-
lows that in the preaious issue
of ATLANTICA on "The Pre-
cursors ol the Renaissance:
Giotto to lllasaccioo" and it uiill
be srrcceeded, by '(The Time,s
of Michnel Angelo and, P.a-
phaelr" and 'oltalian Art i,n the
Seaenteenth Century." Prol.
Arbib-Costa here treats, but in
d tnore extensiae wWt the
sanne topics upon which he re-
cen_tl,y dwelt in a series o!
radio talhs oner Station
VNYC lor the "Air Coll,ege',
ol C.C.N.Y.

and who was served besides b;'
a rare surety of execution.
Ghirlandajo is, indeed, the
classical master, the founder
and head of a school. His
masterpieces are to be seen ancl
admired on the wall of the
Church of Santa Maria Novella
in tr'l,rrence where, in his fres-
coes, on the lives of St. John
the Baptist and St. Francis of
Assisi he introduces l'ith a
rare dignity the portraits of
prominent tr'lorentine men and
women of his time. The only
contemporary- work that can
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be corrparrecl to his is that
u..hich l-,uca Signorelli executed
at Orvieto from 1499 to 1504.
Those frescoes represent the
scenes of the end of the x'orld:
the Antichrist, the Resurrec-
tion of the tr'lesh, the Last
Judgment, and others. Signo-
relli, who livecl from 1441 to
1523, is one of the greatest cre-
ators of forms that are to be
found in the histor,v of paint-
ing. The originality of his lines,
the porver of his composition,
were to bc surpassed onl;. fu;.
Michael Angelo, who himself
declares to have studiecl l-ith
great attention the paintings of
Orvieto. J\-e can see Signo-
reili besicle Ghir'lanclajo in tire
Chapel which Pope Sixtus I\'
caused to be decoratecl b1' the
greatest artists of his time, ancl
perhaps of ali times, and which
takes from that Pontiff the
name of Sistine. \Ve har.e al-
ready indicated the names of
Botticelli and Rosselli, who
n'orked at the decoration of the
Chapel: u'e sha1l find there also
Perugino.

IETRO \-ANNUCCI, cal}etl
Perugino from his natir.'e

city 61 Perugia, is the most re-
markable representatir.'e of the
Umbrian School. -.\lthough
preserving in most of his com-
positions the slightl). archaic
symmetry of his school, he
brings to his pictures a great

HrI
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care of technical cletails ancl of
material execution. fn the oil
paintings, wirich he uses l-iv
preference, he became the rirralof the rnost skillful l-lemish
artists. But it is especialll-- inhis fresco painting that his
tirl.rrt ereels, n* eari Ire spen iu
!ro Sistine Clrapol, arr,l in llre
Pazzi Chapel o[ Floronee.

Perugino, who lived from
1446 to 1518, rvas ilre cornpat_riot of Bernarclino rli nLtto
tsiaggio, cailed the pinturic_
chio, who was born at peruEia
in 1454 ancl whose rnost famJus
n'orks are the frescoes of tlie
Librarv iir the Cathedral of
Siep2, rcpreserrting, [acts of tlLelife of Pope Pius tlre Second.
Pinturicclf o painted in the
Loggia of the Beivcdere at the
Yatican som(, larrrlspnpp5 nn,;
viervs of fta[an cities, peoplen'illL numcrons mell anrl
women, a thing quite novel
then. IMe can judge of jris
poetical and delicate imagina_
tion in the three chambers of
tlre tsorg.ia Apartment at flLe
\-atiearr that lre decorated.

litical affairs-for their pleas_
lll'es. llor.,, tlran ln\ n.]ret.e
else in Ital1. rich clweiliirgs of_fer tiie artist g.reat waiis tc,
clecorate iyhere he rnust l_iefortr
tr ll llatler. tlro oves of tlrp ari.tt,_
cratic acfunirers. The portrait
u.ill pia;..a great role in \.errrice,
a por"tr.ait of statc arrd ponrp,
whicli must be tlie inctication of
the power and fortune of ilrc
yocl_ei. r\ow, this kinii of paint_
ing Jenr.ls itself to the secluction
of color. l\rhile arouncl l.lor_
ence ancl Siena tlie er.e is ar_
restetl b--r hills ancl cut_out hori_
zon--in \.enice it is lost in ilicyague folms of the lag,oon,
rrlrole tlrp,lividirr.g lino Irel n.oou
land anci rvater is seldom clear.
Also, rvhile tlie dr1- anrl pure
air of 'Iuscany shon,s 

"riar..-thing rvith a perfect clearness,
irr .\'anica.tlre skr-. if l,rillianl,
is la,lcn n'ilh irurniditS- an,l on_
r.elops everything o"itl, a l.r_
minous mist. fn Florence. it is
the line which strikes at first.
fn \i'enice, it is ilre colorecl spot
ancl the blending of sharles
which call the attention.

Florence and \renice charac_
terize tlro iwo great for.ms ot
Italian ar.i. ln Fiorence tlre
line, the gesture, the variecl ex_
pression produce an art c'lemo_
cratic, dramatic, full of action.
fn \renice we fincl splendor of
color, arr aristocratic, princeiv
art, a rich and noltle 

"orrrpo.i-tion, which, hox,ever, knows
how to remain simple and
avoicl mannerisms of all kincl.

-f1 HF) or.isinalit;.of Vonetianr art is slrown in its a r.eLi_
tecture. The variety of fa_
cades in the Palaces of the
Grancl Canal, where strange ef_
leets of color are sought b.r. t]ro
c'liversity of material or even
bv..qilding ancl encrustations,
strikes one n'ith wonder and
admiration. The Byzantine,
Gothic, and Renaissance urt
all represented there antl in the
l)ucal Palace commenced in
1341 and almost entireh- recon_
structed in the first half of

the fifteenth centurr.. trVha{_
ever be the merit of its ex_
amples of alchitectural art,
\renice o\yes, horvever, to its
paintels its artistic r,"rioro,rr.

The true founclers of the
\renetian School of painting
are the mernbers of the famili
of Bol.lini. Jacopo. tlr,, faflroi.,
ir.ho diecl in 1470, ancl his trvo
sons Gentile and Giovanni.
Jacop,o Bellini transmitted to
his sons-besicles ilre qualities
prolrer to Venetian artists---
the care of compositions wiilr
something perhaps not so joftr.
as rvith the Florentines, but
g'entler, simpler, more familiar.
l-[ore than the father. Genti]e
ancl Gior.arini Bellini may be
saicl to have opened the two
roads in u.hich the \renetia,n
school rvill have its full cle_
velopinent. fn his olcl age Gio_
vanni Bellini had as his-pupils
both Titian and Giorgione anrl
rlirl not hesitate. at eigh11._six
)'ears t-rfl ago, to trv to emirlale
tlrem rrlrorr tlrer-ha,l Lreeome
famous.

-J1HFl Bellirri had arlmitte,lr- into their familS.an artist
. who was considered, with Sig_
norolli, tlte rnost lear.rrecl de_
signer of lris 1ime, Irrdrea
Mantegna, who married a
Llauehter of Jacopo Bellini.
Lfantegna, born in paclua in
1431, had been a shepherd in
his youth, like Giotto. but he
hacl no less risen to a promi.
nent position not only as an
artist, but also as an archaeolo_
g'ist of the first rank and a
scholar in man-_v ltranches of
human knowieclge. His most
notable works are, with his
frescoes in tlrp Clrurch of tbe
Eremitani at padua, the
numerous paintings that he ex_
ecutecl in Mantua for the fami_
ly of Gonzaga; his sketches of
tire Triumlth of Caesar have
exerciseci their influence even
upon Rribens, and they occupy
in the history of the Rerrais_
sance-characterizing as the;.
clo the archaeological and eru_

HE sentiment of the
search for color that we
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find in Perugino u,as to be the
clornirrating aspect of the \ren_
etian school. llany r:easons
wel'e to predispose tlre \-en_
etian school to be colorist, to
look fbr sumptuous clecorations
anc] pompous compositions
rather than for animated ex_
pressions and energetic atti_
tudes.

. \\-lrile tlre party strngqles
kept up in democratic Floic-nce
arr activity and an agitation
the effects of ri,hich ariwas to
feel, in Jrenice a dominant aris_
tocracy so firmly eslablished
11s power that a Frenclr lristor._
ian and observer declared inthe fifteenth centur\. ilrat
" there was no .o.,rrt"y in
Europe where the common
people had so little to sav as in
the Republic of Venice. i But
the greatest libertv was left to
the people-with ,ro .uy in po-
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lrl* tt-nrleucr- of that periorl---
I t'.ar.e nearl.v as important a_r

I-+,'r.rar,1o's Last Supper. pro-
l 'l,:tii at altolt the sarle time.

\-,,'fHI\G slro\\'s Lretter
- \ L"or,ar.rlo ,la Viuci', in-
' ,tillrarable genius than his cle-
'- l-:'1 superiority or.er all the
r'.r'ilsts tirat we have been men-
-r,,riirig', e\:en over the rnost em-
-r,tnt auong them. One may
-rrr-. i11Ll6'sd, that Leonardo ltas
r,r,:n the most complete, if not
tr,e highest e-rpression of the
,-ilrtran mincl. At anf- rate, he
-- tlrt, rrrost eornplcil erlrrossiorr
,,i the Itenaissance. Painter,
:'nllltor, musician, poet, archi-
ler:t. skillful in all tlie exelcises
,,t the LiodJ., he is also a
nratherriatician, an errgineer, :r
rrrrtnralist without peer.

J,eoriarc'lo hacl-both in ilreo-
r'-:tic ancl pr.actical sciences
urrrrvelous presentiments of
',-arious modern discoveries, ex-
traordinarr. flights of genius,
nan.Y of which he did not cleign
io publish and $rere for a iong
tinre hidderr in lris manuseripts.
He knew how to join the live-
liest imagination to a strict
critical mind, the boldness of
rlream to the precision of sci-
ence, the most marrrelous fan-
ta,qv to pure reason. Still, in
spite of his facility of concep-
tion and execution, he has pro-
rluced little because he was al-
\r ay s pursuing perfection.
This extraordinary man, $,ho,
more than anybody else seems
to have penetrated, translated
without offort and even cre-
ated essentially complex souls
like l\{ona Lisa, recorrrmends to
his pupils to search interesting
clispositions of line even in de-
picting clouds. His impeccable
clesign, a powerful chiaroscuro
rvhich agrees with a perfect
precision of forms, the talent

of :rbsorbing details in the gen-
eral, nass without effacing
them, ari enveloping grace
nhich belongs only- to him, as-
sure to Leonardo an admira-
tion n'hich can only increase
rrith the passing of time.

Born in the castle of \,rinci
near Ir'lorence in 7452, Leo-
nartlo was at early age placed
as an al.iprentice in Verroc-
chio's studio. It is told that
\''errocchio iracl char.gecl him
with painting the head on one
of the trvo angels in the Bap-'tisrn of Christ u.hich is now at
the Florence .Acaclem_v, and the
.young man shorved such a su-
perioritl. irr his work that \rer-
rocchio then and there gave up
paintiug, in clespair.

Callecl b-v the Duke Ludovico
Sforza, Leonarclo rvent to Mi-
lan in 1485. He seems to have
macle a veritable acaclemr.
there of his studio, and h!
r,vrote then for his pupils his
celebrated 'lreatise of the Art
of Painting, as l'ell as various
treatises on the movements
and the proportions of the
human bodl. Soon he was
comrnissionecl to paint for the
refectory of Santa Maria
clelle Grazie that Last Suppel
which marks the ultimate term
of the evolution of which Giotto
had gir.en the signal. Unfor-
tunately, that famous lvork,
painted on a wall in oil and not
in fresco, is irremediabtv dete-
riorated.

\[ /H nf tlre Frcrreh oceu-VY pie,l tlre duehv of trlilan
and macle prisoner Ludovico
Sforza, rvho was Leonardots
protector, the artist left Milan
and traveled ali over Italy. He
\,\ras commissioned b;. Cesare
Borgia to execute some engi-
neering work ancl sojourned
several times at Florence. fn

tlris eitv lre rrnclortool< il 1i00
to paint the portrait of Nlona
Lis:l clel Giocondo. He workerl
nearly four years at this por,
trait of which \rasari said sixty
\rears later that "its execution
is such to make the most skili-
ful artists in the worid tremblc
ancl think of abandoning their
rvork, without speaking of ttrat
rnarr.elous smile rvhich makc':
of that poltrait a I,vork morl.
divine than hurnan. "

In 1503 Leonarclo was com-
missioned to rlecorate one of
the sides of the Hall of thc
Clouncil at the Palazzo dellzt
Signoli:r in n'lorence, Ifichael
Angelo being the artist choserr
f or the opposite rvall. Thcr
paintings were nel'er executecl
and tlie cartoons were lost, a
loss rvhich cannot be too
grcatlS- deplored.

In 1515 the I(ing of France,
Francis the First, invited Leo-
nardo to France, where rr'e be-
gan b.v occupying himself rvith
projects of canalisation, as hc
had done in lta\., but he rvas
old and tired, and he died in
1519, in a small castle at Am-
boise, which had been given to
him b"v the King of France.

NTUMEROUS disciples arel\ eonnected with Leo-
nardo's school, either as his
pupils or as followers of his
teachings, the most famous of
them being Bernardino Luini
who, more than anyone else, as-
similated the manner and es-
peciallv the spirit of the mas-
ter. But some of the artists
who can claim themselves of
Leonardo begin to show the in-
fluence of Rapliael, while two
of them, Ferrari and Bazzi,
profit by their sojourn in n'lor-
ence where Michael Angelo
founcled an imperishable tradi-
tion.

Xtr



P riest. P ioneer, Architect., E,ducator

Father Samuel C.

Mazzuchelll
By Ciovanni Schiavo

Father Mazzuchelli's thirt.v-
four vears of work in what was
at the beginning of his career
the rvilcl Middle-l\rest.

Think of it ! A lone priest at
the age of twentv-four in the
colcl regions of Mackinac
Islands, in a district contain-
irrg only a few hundred fur
tratlers, exposecl to danger:s
ancl to the rigors of a ver]. tr) -
ing clirirzrte !

But in the adversities of na-
ture, -E ather Mazzuchelli must
have found a growing incentive
for unsparing labors if, in the
comparativel,r,' bricf span of
thirty )-ears, he l.as to founcl
more ihan fifty churches anil
schools, to drarv plans for
to\-ns ancl courthouses, to be
missionary, preacher, educa-
tor, arclLitect anil above all
trail-blazer.

Ancl all that in a territory
more than one hunclrecl miles
wicle.

I was lrotrr at nlilau ou No-
r"ember 4, 1807.

His faniily had plannecl for
him a political career, but he
had different clesigns and, ac-
cor:dingly, at the age of 17 he
entered the Dominican Monas-
ter_r at X'aenza. He made his
profession at the Dominican
h.ouse in Rome.

In 1828 (he was onll' 21 Years
old then) he happened to meet
in Rome Father P. Reese, Yi-
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SZZVCHE|.,LI \\ias
the peer of tire best
and tlie most rnern-

orabie. The peer in virtues
that compose the great pr.iest,
in deeds that brighten tlie pas-
sage of the great missionarv.

''More yet-Mazzuchelli is
unirlue among the men n hom
we account as our Fathers in
the Faith-unique in this, that
among them he was first on the
ground, first to turn the
ploughshare. Others came later
to take up the work he had be-
gun, to direct and foster the
rvork of what he had planted.

",\t his entrance into his
Iabors, Mazzuchelli 'wa s the
solitar-v priest, from the waters
of Lakes Huron and Michigan
to those of the Xfississippi
River across the wide-spread-
ing prairies and forests of \\ris-
consin and lowa.

"Barga arrived at Arbre
Croche, on the northeastern
coast of Lake Michigan, more
than a ;'ear after Mazzuchelli
had said his first mass on the
Island of Xfackinac. Mazzr-
chelli had plieil his canoe on
the upper Mississippi River
several -''Years before Loras was
at Dubuque or Galtier in St.
Paul.

" Others followed in his foot-
steps; he hacl been the patli-
finder in the I'ilclerness. "

Thus the late Reverend John
frelancl, Archbishop of St.
Paul, summarized in 1915

car General of Bishop tr'enwick
of Cincinnati, who was to be-
come in 1833 first Bishop of
Detroit.

ft'n'as Father Reese who en-
couraged the young aspirant
to missionary life, to emigrate
to America. He accompanied
him as far as Lyons in France,
)'oung Mazzuchelli continuing
alone his journe-v to the new
worlcl. He landed in New York
in November, 1828.

He tarried for a while in
"the great cit.v," and later in
Philacielphia ancl in Baltimore,
finall.v learring for Cincinnati
where he was to continue his
studies for the priesthood. fn
the Bucke5 e metropolis he re-
mained for about 'two years,
until he rvas ordained a priest
at the Cincinnati Cathedral on
Sept. 5,1830.

Father Mazzuchelli's first
parish \vas a small one on the
island of Mackinac, where Lake
Michigan joins Lake Huron.
Another Italian had been in
that island, half a century he-
fore -F ather }lazzuchelii set
foot on it. Francis Vigo, the
man who macle possible the
victor.v of George Bogers Clark
at \rincennes, had a trading
post there as far back as 1778.

Mackinac in those days was
a great center for the fur trade
of the Northwest. It contained
about 500 inhabitants. Today
it contains only a few hundred
moIe.



From Mackinaw, Father
.\fazzuchelli went north to
siriult Sainte Marie, in Nor-
::Prn )ficirigan ancl Southwest
: , {ireen Bay, in ]Misconsin. Tt
rras from Green Bay 1hu1 nu
r';as later to radiate his work
i'-rff&r'tls fowa, and towards
\,rrthern Illinois.

TT is tlifficult in a short mag-r azine artiele to givc irr de-
lail all the peregrinations and
.-r-rnrnels that Father \[-azzrt-

':helli went through during his
-.Pars of missionary work. He
I'erfolmed his task so ri'ell that
rre \ras made a vicar-general of
the diocese of Dubuque under
Bishop Loras. I{e was a1so,
lrl- appointment from Rome,
L'ommissary general of his
r-,rcler in this region. Had he
wished it, he could also have
lrecome a bishop, but he de-
clined the offer in 1850. IIe
wrote on that occasion to
Bishop Lorasr "My present
situation (in Benton) is more
pleasing to me than any I harre
had before in America ancl it
would be a great sacrifice to
leave it even for a bishopric. . .

Tf the Lord is not very much
clispleased with me, he will per-
mit me to work in oblivion be-
fore the world and enable me to
know Him more and more. "

X-or, such was the nature of
the missionary. No personal
gain, no glory, no self-satisfac-
tion. Even his personal recol-
lections do not bear his name.
They were published in Milan,
about the ,vear 1844 under the
title of " lVf emorie fstoriche ed
edificanti d'un missionario
apostolico dell'Ordine dei Pre-
dicatori fra varie tribu di sel-
vaggi e fra i Cattolici e i

FATHER SANIUEI- C. MAZZTJC]IELLI

Protestanti negli Stati Ltniti di
America.t' They were trans-
lated into English in 1915.

E]ATHER \IAZZUCHELLI
I dislinguislred hinrself in
America in various capacities.

Above all he was the mis-
sionarl-. The churches built b-v
him in lowa, in Wisconsin, and
in Illinois attest both his zeal
and success. Those at Du-
buque ( now a Cathedral), at
Burlington, at Davenport, at
Maquoketa, Iowa Cit;', Bloom-
ington, Bellevue, Shullsburg,
Sinsinarva, Galena, Prairie c1u

Chierr and Green Bay, are
among the trventy-five or more
that he built.

Then he 'was an educator. In
connection v'ith every one of
his churches he built a school.
He also organized a Congrega-
tion for men, which lasted
many years untii lack of funds
compelled it to dissolve in 1866.

But the Congregation of the
Most Ifoly Rosary, which he
established at Sinsinawa, Wis-
consin, was bound to thrive.
Toclay it numbers more than
800 sisters, and it has more
than 15 schools in 15 different
dioceses in the United States.
More than 20,000 pupils receive
instruction from the Sisters of
the }Iost Holy Rosary. Their
best school is the well knor,vn
Academy and College of St.
CIara.

Father Mazzuchelli was also
an architect of no little merit.
Many, indeed, were the court-
houses in fowa and trVisconsin
which were built according to
his plans. The State Capitoi at
Iowa City is one of the manr.
buildings for which he acted as
architect. Today it forms the

Central Building of the Uni-
versifi. of Ior,'v-a.

And last but not least, Father
Nlazzuchelli was an orator of
grea,t eloquence. "IMhen, on
October 25,1836, the First Ter-
ritorial Legislature of JViscon-
sin began its first session in
Belmont, on motion of Patrick
Quigi;' it was voted that the
'chair invite the Rer'. Mr.
Mazzachelli to open the meet-
ing with prayer tornorrow'"
(J. D. Bttler, i,n Wisconsin
Hi,stori,cal C ollecti,ons, u ol. t+) .

Mr. Quigly was the first man
in Dubuque to entertain the
young missionary. That was,
indeed, quite an honor for a
foreign priest who hacl been
less than eight years in the
new countrl-.

D UT Father JfazzuclLeilr un-
I-D clerstood the spirit o[
America. To quote Arch-
bishop lreland again: "He w-as
a foreigner by birih and edu-
cation; situations in his native
ftalv were much the antipodes
of those in the countr;. of his
adoption. Yet he was the
American to the core of his
heart, to the tip of his finger.
He understood America; he
loveil America. "

That explains perhaps why
he was so dear both to Catho-
lics ancl Protestants.

Father MazzacTtelli died of
pneumonia at Benton, Wiscon-
sin, on tr'ebruar;- 23, L864. It
is said that he contracted his
illness as the result of a visit
on a very cold da-v to the cleath
becl of one of his parishioners.
I{e was buried in the cemetery
of Benton, where a little monu-
ment was erected to his mem-
ory.
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Problems oJ Toddl

EFORE cliscussing cal-
cer, its nature and its
treatment, let us review

its statistics. In the United
States, over 100,000 people die
of cancer every year. Its an-
nual increase is close to 3%.
X{ore people die of cancer than
of all the infectious diseases
comltinecl, excepting ttliercn-
losis. More people die of can-
cer than are killed b;'railroads,
street cars, automobiles, fires,'
drowning, mining accidents,
machinery, poisons, homicides
and suicides-all put together.
According to official statistics,
one in ten of the men and
wonren now living in this coun-
try, are destined to die of can-
cer; and of all women who die
between the ages of 45 to 65

--Years, one in five succumb to
this disease. The rate through-
out the different sections rra-
ries, but it is highest in New
England. In Connecticut, from
1924 to 1927, almost 2,000 more
people died from cancer than
from tuberculosis. Its mor-
tality is appalling; its preva-
lenc;. is increasing. The num-
ber of persons in the United
States, between the Atlantic
and the Pacific who are now
suffering frorn cancer is esti-
nrated at 300,000.

Norv, r,vhat is cancer? Can-
cer is essentially a disease of
civilization. ft is, compara-
tively speaking, unknown
amongst uncivilized people. It
is characterized bv a tumor
formation rvhich is at fir.st
localized and later . becomes
disseminated throughout the
body, causing death by its pres-

Cancer
By A. P. Vastola, M. D.

sure orr vital organs and gen-
eral toxemia.

o Yu" ;:li:l "i"; *: J iJ tf :
to the fact that people have
certain \\,rong ideas concerning

Startling indeecl is the
statement made by Dr.
Yastola, in the follou,ing
article, that Grnore people itib
of cancer than are killeil by
railroads, street cars. automo-
biles, fires, drowning, mining
accident s, machinery, poiso ni,
homieid|s and suiitdes_ali
pttt-.together.)) A disease ot
ciailization, cartcer inaites con.
sideration by the layman as
well as the medical practition.
er, and this article has been
uritten lor that purpose.

In 7929 Dr. Y,astola made a
special stud.y ol the cancer
situati,on in Europe, rnaking
inaestigations in ltaly, Austrii,()ermany, Switzerland and
France. He is a Fellow ol the
Am,crican CoIIege ol Surgeons
and an altending surgeon at
St. Nlary's Hospital in Water.
buryo Conn. Surgery is his
specialty, and he h.as taken n
particular interest in cancer.

this horrible plague. l)ne of
these wrong ideas is that pain
rnust be present, before anv
serior-rs conclition can exisi.
This is not only a mistaken
theory, but ver.v often it is
fatal to the one who holcls it.
By the time pain occurs, the
cancer has usually. developerl
so far that the possibilit.v of
a cure is greatl-_v diminished.
A wron.q idea is to supposc
that cancer will disappear of
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itst ]1'. It rreverrlocs so. -\nrrther.
\\-r'ong iclea is that proltrietan'
rentet.lies such as pastes, Inclian
oils or vibrators rvili ctruse tr
c:lrlcerolls growth to clisappear.
This is a fatal mistake. n'liere
i-" no drng or serun which will
cure the clisease.

'Ihe public shoulcl be in-
formecl that cancer is trrit in
itself hereclitarv; it is not
transrnissable fron parents to
off-spring, although tr certain
susceptibilit.v or preclisposition
to it seerns to exist in sorue
families flor a few generation-s.
It is not contagious or infec-
tious. No article or. corrtlitiol
of foocl, water, air, clothing or
personal habit has ever beerr
associaterl with caneer il a
causative way. It occurs in tril
climates. It is common anlorlg'
the .lower animals. It is not
believed to be due to a para-
site. It is not at fir:st, a coll-
stitutional disease; so that at
its beginning, it does not start
with fever or other slrnptonrs
that accompan\r an acute ill-
ness. It is strictl;- localizerl
and this is r.erv important to
know, because at this peri.rcl it
is 100% curable.

A LT, elirrical olrserr-alions/.-.l- ^ terr,l to pr.ole tlrat tlre ex-
citing cause of cancer is a long
continuecl ir.r.itation, n-hich ir.-
ritaiion ma,r- be phvsical,
thermal or chemical in its la-
tnre, fVe knol. that certtrin
agents, iike tar, soot, or. rnin-
eral oil when rultlreci into the
skin will procluce carlcer. in
certain inclividuals. Expcsurc
to the x-ra):s over a proloneetl



-, l)l.0.luce caltcer|l
, :- lol.in of cancer,- - rrrr l)et. of ler.\. etni-- : ,:. irrive died. Thert:

. : ', i. ir, corrclitions l.hich

. i lil czlllcer I

': >kiu sura11, irrnoccnt
i - tlr(,)ies Or. u.:lr.ts, when- . ',r - 11- irritatecl, nla-y

r .- iilucetoLlS. I3ad teeth,
::: r,: plates ancl poor
- :'.i-,,r'li associatecl with
- :rL. llltlY CtlLlSe CanCef Of

:ii trnd tong.ue.
. -. :,..=ir-e nse of tobacco ancl

r i clrr.r pipe not infre-
. - :.- caltse caltcer of thc:

.-r -i1,. J\rith women smok-
-' r:iii{-'et' of the lip will projt-' 

-r,,:LeaSe in its prer.alencv
.l thenr.

I ,,lnclr, elrr.orrie irrflamma-
'L - - ol llre lrr.r,ast ol. tlr.\.-' : tirat favors a retention

--,.- secr'etions of the breast,- ii: early \\reaning of babies
'r,re \re&riilg of tight fitting

- =:s. fa\.ors the formation
'.ir..er. Due to the absencc
-..,..h conditiorrs among the

I :,.lteSe ancl tvomen of un-
tze,l countr.ies, cancer of

- irreast is neyer fountl
- r,:' them. Cancer of the

-- r'ach is founcl in people who
'- i ':itt antl clo not rnasticate- -. r food. tlntr,eated ulcers
.le stornach freclrlerrtl_v cle-

-'.,,il'zrte irrto ca l 0 e r o Ll s
. - -_--t- \ tus.
Tir,: chrorric irritation of

-.,- -tollr:S nlay cause cancer of
, -r'rtlll.iladder:, and in u-omen,
-,,l-birth injuries, if not im-
* iiatelr. repailed, urav eyen-- rr-ir- lead to canceu of those
l.rans. An earlr- removal of
- ihese simple conclitions ancl

-:'.,lication of the irritating
.-...rses, woulcl c'liminish Ereatl\.

-, , ltler.alency ancl mortalitv
irancel.
Il orrler to reduce the mor--,-rtr- of cancer, instr.uction

r,'.rst lle given to the pnblic

CANCER

coucerlirrg' thc tlarrg,cr siglais
of cancer" Statcci briefl.v,
tliesc clanger sig'rrals ar.e as
follows:

Anr- lurnp in an_r- par.t of tlrcr
bodl' and especiallv irr tlrr.
].rreast.

Arrl. irrergular bleeding or.
r,lisclrarge.

Dr. A. P. Vastola

Anv sore tirat cloes not heal.
and especiallv anv sore on ilre
tongue, in the rnouth or on ilrc,
lips, lasting o\rer trvo weeks.
These are par.ticularll. apt to
be cancerous.

Per-qistent indigestiorr with
loss of weight. I n'ould like to
emphasize the fretluency,- rvith
n'hich cancer of the stornach
lrcgins u,ith per,sistent incliges-
tion ancl loss of rveight in in-
divitluals or.c'r 40 ve:rrs of age.
Tht: possibilitr- of an earlr- can-
cer shoukl l:ie kept in mincl, and
it shonid hc confirmet.l or ex-
clutled br a ttriiloug.h ph1-sical
e.xarnination :rrrd x-ra)-s. llhe
treniendous r':rlLre of this eclu-
cationzrl carnpaign has been
recogriized in Eur,ope. In all
the courntries of Enrope crists
a l.ell olg':rnizerl pr.oltirgantlir
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for thr coutlol of cancer. Tiris
pro J.r:t,9;anclzr -qtresses the earlv
s.r-nrptonts nncl ltroper scientiiic
treatmeut of the disease.

f \ Ttulr'. sirrcc lgll, tlre carr.
f er,t'lllrr1.l11 litv lrns lrecI tlt,-
crcasing' in all sections of thct
eountrr. This is in contrast to
thc othc:r' cciuntries of Europe.
-\ great dr.al of indir.idual re-
search rvork on the causation of
c:ulct-l' has lreerr done in Italr-,
ancl the exltcriments seem to
pro\-e tha.t caricer is not causecl
lrv a pzrrasite. To combat can-
cct', the ltt-rliarr league \\-as
formed in l!122. fts actiorr is
being rri-qor.ousl.r- suppor.tecl b-v
tlre ftalian gor-er.nment. Thc
Jeague is cler.eloping a continu-
ous ploJ.)agancla not onh. arnong
the laitr. lrnt also among phr--
sicians thlough lectures ancl
lc.aflets. -l ctrncer institute Las
lrt'err recentlr. ltuilt in Milan.

[n regard to the treatmerrt
of cancer', nothing is rnore
authoritatir,e than rvhat is
containecl in a resolutiou
pa sserl at the internationnl
meeting on cancer control, helrl
in Arrrelici,r in 1926. The r.esc-
lution passed at the meeting
statecl that the rnost reliable
fonns of treatmerit, ancl in
fact tlte onlv ones thus fzr r
,i rrstilir', 1 lrl cxlror.ierre,,arrrl olr-'
sely:rtioli, tlepenrl npon sur.g-
e1")'r rarliuni arrrl x-rar-s anri
frorn m.1' 20 r'ear.s of clinicai
erncl surgical observations, I
feel thzrt all other methods ar.e
not onlv futilc, but clangerons
to the iife of the patient.

fn conclusion, I li.ould like
to entphasize these facts:
I. J[arrr' 1]po= ol calreel. ill.p

prer.c.ntaltle ancl many of
the eall.r. ones arLr culaltle.

i. C]ancer is cur:al,rle in almost
100% of cases when it is
loealizecl, either b1' surgerr-,,
x-ra._r- or lacliurn.

3. Cancel is not hereditarv or
communicalrle.



Across Tuso Continents

From Buenos Aires to New
York bv Automobile

By Lorenzo Scuderi

a \ Buerros ,\ires. a fen'\'ears
I "*o, 

I rnade tlre aerlttain-t* tance oI Ciovarrni Trrlliani
ancl Carlo Massacesi, with
whorn I discussed the possibil-
it,r' of an automobile trip from
Buenos Aires to New York"
After considerable cliscussion,
chiling which \\re were not un-
aware of the enormous difficul-
ties in the way of the enter-
prise, we succeeded. in interest-
irrg the Cher.roiet Compan;,
from rvhich we obtainecl many
promises x'hich later, natu-
rallr, \vere fulfilleil only in
part. From the compan;', in
fact, we receivecl only gasoline
ancl a few repair parts.

Having surmountecl the first
difficulties, rve began the long
r.enture b_v leaving Buenos
Aires on Nlarch 20th, 1929.

The vicissitucles of our

Mexico.
I lvas ihe onl.v one of the

three original starters to reach
New York. Giovanni Tuiliani,
overcorne b; a feeling of dis-
couragement, remained at Mex-
ico City; Massacesi, later,
stayecl at Detroit with some
relatives of iris.

The First Obstacles

n VER a great part of Ar-\-/ gerrtina tlLe trip was quite
easy and rve macle 

-good 
t1me.

But iater, near the Bolivian
bordel, the road clisappearecl.
and it becarne necessary to
make use of river beds, either
drieci up or at verv low ticle, in
orcler to get ahead, and then
onl)r with difficulty: the car n'as
forced almost to navigate
through Lhe water at times.
Near Jujuy, we came into a vol-

canic zone, formecl b5. smail
craters erupting mud. Once
the machine suddenlv sank into
a warm, deep mass of this mucl,
which threatened to sri'allow it
up. ;lfter some clesper.ate work
with ropes ancl poles, pro-
longed for selreral hours, we
succeeded miraculously in sav-
it g tl'e automobile, when it
seemecl that ali hope had been
lost.

l\rith the mirr- zones behincl
uS, the mountain-climbing
stage of the trip began. fn Bo-
livia \-e traveletl for miles
on end at an average altitude
of 3500 meters (about 11,400
feet, or more than two miles)
above sea level. Bloocl some-
times flowed from our ears and
rloses. Because of the unfore,
seen and constant rarefiecl
quality of the atmosphere at

strenuous trip have some-
thing of tlie fantastic ancl
the prodigious about them.
We surmounted clifficulties
that would have discour-
agecl the most intrepid; im-
passable roails, through
forests and over mountains, j

across miry anil desolate i

places, where dwelt rvild
beasts, serpents and even
elephants in a savage state.

The route followed by us
is clocumented not only bv
man,Y memorancla collected
b)'-e on the way, but also
by certificates issr-red to us
bv the governments of Bo-
livia, Peru, Yenezuela.
Nicaragua, San Salvador,
Honduras, Guatemala and

followed by Scuderi and
companions
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this height, the rnachine
l.oulcl lose 60% of its effr-
ciency; ever] on ler.el
ground it was necessary to
go in first s1reec1, while the
water in the radiator
boiled.

Lack of Water

N the desolate, gran-
diose piateaus of Bo-

livia we lacked provisions,
wood and x-ater, as well as
an-v trace of a road. X'or
two and a half months we
saw no breacl. The onlv
foocl 'we could obtain from
the solitary Indians whom
we sometimes encollntered,
taciturn and diffident shep-
herds, was some corn which

The route



FROI{ BUtrNOS AIRES TO

Pelu: extra powcr for the climb.

NE\\T YORK BY

A11 traces of
roacls or paths
were lacking; the
niaps we hacl
eithcr could tell
us nothing or they
were wrong; to
get ahead rve hacl
to be accompanierl
by some of the
natives, the only
ones l'ho know
the countrv's to-

pogrzrlihr n-ell.
lfter ri.e ieft Cuzco it tooh

us two months to trarrerse onlr-
650 kilometers ( about 400

ln these days ol aaiation ex-
ploits, interest has deaiated
somewhat lrom land exploits.
N,eaerthelesso the story ol a
27,OOO rnile trip lrorn Buenos
Aires in an dutornobi.leo over
rnountains and rocky aalleys
and through rioers, is bound
to interest raadet's. And when
the traaellers dre ltalian, and
cooer 74 repwblics in their
traael.s, taking a little oner d
year lor the enterprise, this in-
terest becomes ,all the rnore
absorbing, The lollowing
article is Mr, Scuderi's own
account ol the trip, almost un-
belieaable in its lantastic de.
tails, but aowched lor by docu-
rnents and photogruph.s.

miles). Our supplies ran ver.y
low. Tulliani and I \vere ob-
iiged to go off on foot to the
nearest Ioca1ity, far away, to
obtain help, while Massacesi
waited for us beside the ma-
chine for man)'
da--r-s warming
himself in the
meanq,hile rr ith a
fire of )'oung
shoots. Strangely
enough, howeYel,
at that very high
altitude we suf-
ferecl less from
"mountain sick-
nesst' than in Bo-
livia.

AUTOX,{OBILE

Wild Indians

T I was o.rtlpnrt,lr' ,liffierrlt toL make olrl'selvns rrrrtlel'stoorl
bv the Inclians, fol ther. under-
stoocl no Spanish zrncl spoke
only their dialects, the "mai-
rnai ' ' in Bolivia ancl the
"quichua" in Pelu. l[anv of
them had neyer el.en seen an
automobile, considering the
tremendous clilfrcult_-v in bring-
ing one up to those loftv pla-
tear r s.

Thus, when the motor \\ras
turned on, the--v believed that
someone, hiclden or imprisoned
under the hood, l as uttering a
wail of lament or'er some
strange torture, or that a mys-
terious sonleone x.as thrcaten-
ing or making fun of them.

Almost all the Inclians did
not accept paper mone\-, ancl
askecl onlr- for "la lata" lthe
metal), in exchange for the
provisions they solcl to us. But
even of the value of the rnetal
they have onl-y 4 verr- erpproxi-
mate idca, since for tire most
part in those mouutainous re-
gions exchange is effectecl Liv
neans of lose-leaves ancl ciga-
rettcrs, n.here these iue to be
founcl. The Tntlians usc cooon
excessivel-'v, chel.ing fol cntire
days the leaves lrhich ttrrei-
carrlr in a great bag hung oyer
their stomachs. For this rea-
son the racc is pitifull-l. clegen-
eratecl.

fn certain regions the In-
dians will, at no cost, sell killed
chickens or kicls; these sayages
never kill living beings. \\.c
hacl to clecide to kill some an-
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r,,it:tet.1. But the lack of
- r -. 

- '':ie-i. prolonged f or rnore
' r , ii llronth and a half, was
- r I its the lack of blead.
-r t,, 'firtt' t'ccollr.So for pro,- -- rr- ltrl in lrurrting. On the

: ,--, iirrr lriateans \\-e encoun-
--:-: i :rleat hercls of sheep and

..r- rii. tlrc onl,v lir.ing things
---:-. 0ccasional conclor.s irr

r:-,: iiig'h solitutles, whert:
:-.it . lo]' fonr. ot fit-e clar-s, we

- r t,rt, ]rurnarr lleirrgs.
I trie tleserts of Peru, l'hcle
- -ri.-rtt' I'ains, we sufferecl ter-

- -'.- florn thirst. A little be-
- r t-'allao, the impracticabili-
l the ttlritril-_r l'e h:rc1 to

- :> ultligecl us to tlar.el along
", .rtoLe at low ticle ryheler.er'

. -ir-tch of sand rnacle this pos-
.,. Irt such cases, the wa,r-
. :rriooth enough, altlrougli,
rrL tinre to time, rocks emer.q-

-. :. ll'()ru tlie sancl neeessitatecl
r'r])t rleliations. Not being'.1'J' c-rperierrcerl, we pro-

-:,ler-l at first in a straight
r ,:. l'ith the rcsult that wc

: .,r1..ee{-1e{,1 in getting cluite wet.
f *rr \\'r' iteg^an to unclerstancl
-:-ri it rt-as necessary to follow
i ,rinltoLl-q, zigzag colrrse, ac-
: ,1'rlins to tlLe alternate ebLi
r r-,l. fi,rw of the srayes.

-{mcng the Eternal Snows

f \ Perrr rro leaclred an alti-
r trrrle nf i700 nreter.s (allollt
1!.;t-)() feet, ol more than three
liies ) :rbole sea level. For
riltile weeks l-e traveled ol'er
i1L': 51161ss, amid a majestic and
trrrl-,ounclecl solitude, where one
rliets ro human being but an
{-,,i{'a<io1ra1 fnclian shepherd. In Colombia: the course had its up and downs.
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imals ourselves I whereupon
the Indians hastenecl to hicle
themselves, covering th e i r
heacls under the lorv entrances
to their tents. This business
oYer ivith, they solcl us the
killed animals for on15' a few
cents.

Then we were led to a tent,
on the floor of rvhich some
straw mats were laicl out; our
friends stprattecl on the ground
and, with their primitive flutes,
began a melancholy lament.
All our pra)'ers to har.e them
stop were in vain. We poor
motorists, our heads heavy
froin lacl< of sleep, had to lis-
ten to this strident lament of
the flutes till the darvn.

In llcuaclor we hacl an elab-
orate reception ancl cordial co-
operation on the part of the au-
thorities. fn the westeln part
of this repuL:rlic, the mole in-
habited ancl progressive, the
lancl is ver)- fertile. f ire slopes
of the mountains are covered
rvith'brilliantl,r'-co1orecl trop-
ical forests, almost alna)'s im-
penetrable. ifhe abunclance of
oranges in the inhabitecl dis-
tricts was such that for a long
time we clrank nothing but
ol:auge juice instead of l.ater,
compensating ourselr-es there-
by for the torments of thirst
n e hacl sufferecl in thc moun
tainous cleserts of Peru.

Thcre has existecl in Ecua-
clor for many -Years an Italian
militart' nrission, rvhich is r-er1-
higliiy thought of by th:rt
Government. This mission, a
few months ago, renewed its
contract to continue its work
of rcorganizing the Ecuador-
ian army and preparing a map
of the republic.

The colonel in command of
the mission told us that in the
eastern part of the countr5,
where it descenils into the Bra-
zilian Amazon, his dut,v was a

ver-v difficult one, and that he
hacl to limit himself to some-
what approrimate delineations.

Tu.ice, in fact, the Indian
tribes have risen en mo,sse at
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the entr-v of the ftalian officials
in their territory, fearing that
the Europcans were coming to
take air.ay their lands. Once
the nnmber of Indians in re-
volt exceeded 6000, and the
work had to be postponed.

In Colombia
-T.Htr eltrv o[ our aulomo-
.t bite in 'Colombia 

marke,l
the beginning of almost insul-
mountable difficulties. Front
Tumaco to Buenaventura, for
example, we hacl to give lLp the
iclea of continuing by lancl; it
was utterlv impossible for ls
to open up a way through the
rlense anci impenetrable tropic-
al forests which extendecl clol'n
to the verv edge of the Pacific.

ITaving reachecl Buenaven-
tura Lrr- way sf sea, the rest of
the trip to Bogota was not verv
clifficult. \{-e restecl a rvhile in
that cit5', ancl then we pressed
onward into the most impass-
able part of Colombia. Two
hunclred kilometers from Bo-
gota the roar.l completelv di-q-

appearorl. Incessant work witit
pick ancl shovei was necessar]-
to clpen a passage-war. for the
autornobile. But thanks to thc
-qirill we had accluired on the
Iong trip, -ur,c succeeclecl in pass-
ing even here, where it ri'oulcl
have secmed folly to tr,v it.

\\re met an American motor-
c).clist, who was going back to-
rr.arcl. Bogota, after har.ing
tliecl vairil). to reach the Yene-
zuelarr I'or', ler witlr lris nra-
chine, ()ur antornobile, hol.-
ever', rlrtrde the trip"

A Colornl:rian engine'cr, cloing.'

snrveying ancl other work pre
liminarv to the construction of
a road ihere, thought us craz)-
l'hen he saw us proceecling
along a lruge precipice, with a
siope of three to ten. But once
again the keen e-ye anr,l thc:
steacly hand, acquired by man-v
months of effort, won over the
ohstacles of nature ancl the
rough difficult passage \vas
macle.

From Mexico to the United
States

f T slrorrld rrot be forgotterr
I that the ltalian authorities
were alwal-s tlelightfully gen-
erolls rvith their protection to-
warcl me and my companions,
Consuls, vice-consuls, etc. al-
l'ays welcomed us fraternally
and encouraged us, even as the
authorities of the Latin repub-
Iics.

But there was one incident in
u'hich ihe intervention of onr
Ambassador at \\rashington,
Nobile Giacomo De Martino,
\Ya,q necessary.

The Chevrolet rvas crossing
rr bliclge which connected the
l{exican Republic with the
Unitecl States, when we n'ere
stoppecl br- '\merican soldiers
at 'he borcler. The laws con-
cerning immigration are ex-
ceeclinglv strict, and aclmit of
no erceptions. Thev tolcl us
tirr t, in orcler to erttcl the
Unitecl States, we lt:rtl to Pav
a security of $500 each. Hon'
co'rlcl \re e\:er have olttained it
in }{erico Cit"v? \Ve aPPealed
to the Italian ErnbassY at
\1'ashington, and the PromPt
intelvention of our authorities
\Yas enough to clear uP the sit-
uation. \\'e n'ere allowecl to
enter becaltse \ve n'ele thlee
tourists, and not three inclivicl-
uals trving to enter tlti-q coun-
trv clandestilelr'. The interest
manifestecl hy ottr EmLlass-v
l'ill alwars be lcmemhered bY
me and my coilpanions.

I\'liile the Ttalian Emliassy
was taking tire necessary stePs,
Trllliani deciclecl to remain in
n"lerico City, ancl give up the
rest of the trip. The satisfac-
tion of entering the United
States was therefore reserverl
only for X{assacesi and mYself.

In the United States

T) OLI.OWING tlre interverr
IJ tion of our Embassy, Ilas'
sacesi and I r,vere free at last to
come into the tlnited States.

(Continued on Page 90)



"{rr I talian-Amer ican E ducator

Angelo Patri
By Ciuseppe Prezzolini

cloes not mean that they al-
ready know ftalian! Thev are
of the second and third €iener-
ation of ftalians, and their par-

i \CELO PATRlis a rcal
{ illrrstr.ation of ttalian

+ -I- gfrnta uI)'. Inla€{lne n
-' * rrf shephercls in the vicinit_v
: \trples, brought to this

. .rlt1'r when but a child, rvho
:.', ,ules the oracle of an Amer-

- :,rr .chocl ! People corne from
, -. i,alts of America ancl the
; r.,1 to visit it; and even if
.: ,s onlv an American junior:
-glt school, sre can be proucl of' ' fact that what gives it a

. 'r1 is Italian artistic feeling.
: rt:l'i has given the school
;t'ir:h comprises some thous-

'":r ls rrf stuclents) a character
- =nontaneit_v ancl industr-v.
,:1rr', insicle the school, is nat-

. r r..1 llhc chilclren havc
:rt1'n€d to mor'e about rvith
-::e Brcl self-possession, with-',: fear of the instructor.
:-r.im top to bottom the school
- :." hr-nn to industr.v and au-- ,r, rtrl]-. tllhc stuc'lents x'orh

--i:,r wood, rvith iron, rvith clay.
;-il, marble ancl with rl'ir,e.
T :tr draw ancl paint, thev

:; l'\-e tlnd thev construct. And
: r in play or in infantile pr.o_

rtilns, but in earnest. Fr,om
,* school's print-shop there is-

- i. r'eal books clecorated with-' ,,rr'l-cuts ancl etchings, which
-r ,:-rlcl clo honor to man-v artis-

, irrinting piants.
PLrhlic School 45 in the

Lil'onr (the schools here are
:rrrrrlrered, like the streets) is
..-:,t the school in New York
l-,,,.1 frequentetl for the teach-
-t-g of Italian. There are now
r':,i1111 a thousancl students tak-
.rg eolLrses in ftalian, and in
ir e majority tliey are of ftalian
orisin. This, it is understood,

Angelo Patri

-Cotrrtc,ty 
N. \,. Etening po:t

ents, very ofterr' har.e ner''er
knorvn ltalian: that is to sav,
at home the,v spoke a clialect
rvhich, little by little, became
fillecl ri'ith forms borrowerl
from English.

A ntoNG tlLc variorrs irrstr.uc-I \ trr'.. all skilled, l'lro rle-
serYe creclit for having made
Italian popular in that school,
there is one who cleserves to be
remembered apar.t for an orig-
irLal creation of his. This is
Antonio Calitri, who has the
soul of a poet ancl who is one
of the few who, from the life
of Italian immigration, has
drar.vn some expressions of real
poetry. But rvhat makes us re-
call him at the present moment
is his little newspaper, ,,Il
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Convito," which is something
so charming and so impreg-
rratorl rvitlL tlre persona I spirit
of its director, that one feels
like sa.ving: examine a number
for yourself, it will be better
tJran m1. words. ,,Il Convito.,'

-I rr'iil try to describe it, even
though badly-is a miniaturt:
newspaper for children, into
rvhich Calitri transfuses his
soul of a teacher of Italian, the
language of a poetic and artis-
tic civilization. Through mvths,
legencls and stories, he speaks
to his chilclrerr. tr'rom his chil-
dren, then, he selects competi-
tively their best rvorks, ureir
poetr;' (they succed even in
writing poetry, these little ories
so fal from Italy), and pub-
lishes it. And through tht-,
chilclren it also reaches the
parents. You must not trelieve
that "fl Convito," .althouglr
made for and by chilclren, is
not reacl b.v adults; for ex-
ample, I read it alwavs, antl I
will not sa1. I have not learnecl
anvthing from it.

To come back to Patri, whom
I lefl by' llie wa;-side, I rnust
adcl that his activities are not
limited to tiis orvn school alone.
I{e is a director of schools
ancl families eyen outside of his
home. And this he is through
his little s,vndicated arl,icles,
l'lrieh he writes every day for, a
group of the most reputable
newspapers in the United
States: that is, according to
usage here, the same article is
published simultaneously in a
series of dailies in iarious
parts of the United States;

(Continued on page Bg)
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rf-UlE joint rrreeling, lrel,l
I not long ago at the nel-r- Columbus J iospita) in

New York City, of the Associa-
tion of Italian Phl sicians in
America, together with the
Brookl,vn Italian Medical So-
ciety ancl the Bronx Italian
Medical Fraternity, lends time-
liness to a consicleration of the
history ancl accomplishments
of these three Italian meclical
societies in Ner.r. York City. It
might be mentioned in passing
that New York City has three
societies of the kind, not be-
cause of dissension, but be-
cause of the clifferent rreecls of
these localities.

To begin with the n{anhat-
tan organization, it was in 1920
that a group of 64 ph;.sicians
of Italian extraction, through
the efforts of Dr. Salvatore Di
Palma, met at the Hotel l{eth-
erlands to discuss the forma-
tion of a new meclical societl'.
At this time another societ"v,
tlre Societd, Xledtca Italiatta,
had been in existence since
1898, but it had more to do with
the older ftalian practitioner,
and not rvith the lrcunger Ital-
ian-American graduate. After
a series of meetings the new
society was formed, s'ith Dr.
Michael Osnato as temporary
chairman and Dr. P. F. Amor-
oso as secretary. Later Dr.
Osnato was elected President
of the Association and Dr.
Paolo De Yecchi, dean of ltal-
ian physicians in America, who
died recently, Chairman of the
Board of Governors.

cant that of this nLrmber, about
75c/o have been educatecl and
trainecl in this country, the re-
nraining 2itc/r, Itavtne pursuecl
their education and studies in
Ital-1..

The presiiient for the cru-
rent 1'ear is James V. Ricci,
with Filippo Cassola, Angelo
lI. Sa1a, John M. Lord :rnc1

Charles Perilli as vice presi-
clents, Hannibal De Bellis as
secletr-Lrr- and Salvatore R.
Scolza as tleasurer:. Its boarcl
of tlustees consists of Xfichael
Osnato, ,\do1ph De Sanctis,
Giuseppe Prer.itali, Gaston r\.
Car'lucci anii Peter F. Amor-
oso. Sirrce the inception of the
Associatiorr a decade ago, the
following men have been its
lrresidents : Michael Osnato,
1921 and 1922; Salvatore Di
Palma, 1923 anil 1924; Giu-
seppe Previtali, 1925 and
1926; Antonio Stella, 1927 ;

,\clolph De Sanctis, 7928; Gas-
ton A. Carlucci, 7929; and
Peter F. Amoroso, 1930.

The purpose of the Associa-
tion, as outlined in its Consti-
tution, is as follows:

To unite in a scientific
body the members of the
Medical Profession of ltal-
ian origin or descent in
America.

To enhance tlieir standing
in bhe American Meclical
Communit.v.

To acquaint members with
one another in order to pro-
mote a feeling of good fel-
Iorvship and solidarity.

To introcluce a scientific

I talian Or ganizations

The ltalian Physicians
in New York City

The month1,r. scientific meet-
ings were helcl in the olcl builcl-
ing of tlie Acaclem.v of }Iedi-
cine on 43rc1 Street. The first
of these was held on Dec. 6tir.
1920, with 86 members pres-
ent. In the follorving year a
dinner l'as helcl at the Penn-
s,vlvania Hotel, and it consti-
tutcd tlie first annual joint
rneeting of the Societd, Meclica
I.talia'na, the Brooklyn Xfedical
Societ,r-, and the Association it-
self. Close to 300 Italian ph1--
sicians were present. The fol-
lorving Year, on Jan. 4th, 1922,
the Association held its first
annual dinner-dance at the
Biltmore Hotel, and it \-as A

great social success.

QINCE its irrception tlre -\s-
i--) sociatiori lras stea,lilr-
grown and progressed. It is
both a meclical societ-r. ancl an
Italian society. As the latest
edition of its " Transactions "
states in its foreword: "Racial
pride ma-v be encouragecl, pro-
vided it serve us in good stead
and help us in emulating the
scientific zeal of our medical
past, Our societ.v is an As-
sociation of Italian physicians
and ph-vsicians of Italian origin
in Arnerica. Let no man den-y
Lrs the inalienable right to
cherish the memorv ancl to hon-
or the names of those man.\:
Italian celebrities that havc'
aclded lustre to the annals of
medicine. "

At the presenl time the As-
sociation numbers some 200 ac-
tive members and it is signifi-
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i:rl,':lrhele by encouraging
:'-- rrrenbers to read before
:-re society original papers
i =rraining to medical strb-
. +:ls. to present reviews of
:-e llterature on any subject
:'ri,serr, ancl to present in-
:-r'rsting, unusual cases or
.t tfinrens,

Trr promote mutuai inter-
::ts. especially in medical
rirttels affecting the Italian-
-Lrelican practitioner of
:,. licine.

T,r uphold the glorious
.:'i'.,litions of Italian medi-
,ne i.n the American Medi-
iel -lT-orld.

To act as a medium of ex-
: 'irnge of knowledge and
l i,-'qress in medicine be-
-.Teen Italy and America.

-1-EE ltalian Medical So
I eietr of Brookl;'n lrad its
:-giir in 1916. At that time

i rr'-'up of Italian phrrsicians
r-:r invited by Dr. Antonio
>:atnrlo to his home to dis-
:::: certain economic prob-
-=- :. which were soon settleil.
-: ttren occurred to the group- 11: it ri-ould be appropriate.to
:tirl't nrr Italian nfedical So-
-:t"-. \\'itlt themselr'es as a nu-
'-;iis. for the purpose of pro-
'-- 'iing the erection of an Ital-
-,:.:- Hospital in Brooklyn. Dr.
-r-t{rnio Scaturro was desig-
t::itri president, a constitution
,'' i I'v-lanrs aclopted, and nu-
l:,;:f i-rLlS mee,tingS Were iater
-",,1. The entry of the United
Stntes into the World War,
-: rgrs1, deprived the Society
- llariy members who enlisted,

:,- i meetings were tliscon-
. : lc(1.

Tx 1920 the Society was re-
: rqanized with the following
: -rtI.

To promote scientific, eco-
lomic and social advance-
:r-ient among the Italian phy-
sicians and those of ftalian
trtraetion in Brooklyn.

To promote the erection of
ar ftalian Hospital in Brook-
trn.

To encourag'e better un-
derstanding and relations be-
trveen members of the So-
ciety with the rest of the
medical fraternity in Greater
New York.
'Ihe new ofiicers for the re-

organizecl Societ-v at that time
s.ere Gaetano de Yoanna, pres-
ident; Calogero Giovinco, vice-
presidenl; Mario Abbene, sec-
retar;'; and John B. D'Albora,
treasurer. Only thirt,v ltalian
physicians were then members.
Today there are over 175 ac-
tirre rnembers.

Among the milestones in the
life of the Society were 1925,
when it issued its first annual
repolt, and 1928, when it pub-
lisheci its first "Transactions',.
The latter ,vear was memora-
ble, also, for the first yearl5
joint meeting of the Italian
lleclical Society of Brooklyn
and the Association of ftalian
Ph;'gi.im. in America, held i:r
Brooklyn. The following year
this event was also held in
Brooklyn, but this year it was
held at the new Columbus Hos-
pitai in New York Ciiy. These
joint meetings constitute an
important step in the direction
of the scientific and social acl-
vancement of the members of
the urganizations concerned.

The roster of the past presi-
dents of Ure Society foliows:
Gaeiano de Yoanna, Ig20-21:
Calogero Giovinco, Ig22; Jo-
seplr Manzella, 1923; Joseph
L,'Episcopo, 1921; John B:
D'Albora, 1925; Frank Capon-
egro, 1926; Paul C. Fleri,
7927 ; Peter De Gaetano, 1g28;
Mario Abbene, 1929; Anthony
W. M. Marino, 1930; and Er-
nest De Muria, 1931. Dr. De
Ifuria died recently and the
present officers of the Societr.
are Joseph Bruno, presiilent;
Louis'Iaormina, secretary, and
Vincent Mazzola, treasurer.

In the case of the Brooklvn
Society, the proportion ot
American-trained physicians is
greater than that of the Man-
hattan organization. Approx-

imately 90% of the mernbers
have attended American col-
leges and medical schools.
i*' l-f1Htr youneest of tlre threeI ftalian me,lical soeieties
is the Bronx Italian Mbdical
Fraternitv, which was formed
in I924 b). a half-clozen enthu,
siastic pii;'sicians: W. ,\. Ci-
milio, L. J. Ferrara, G. E. Mi-
lani, J. Martoccio, B. Pasquar-
elli, and Nicholas Sabella. Its
original mem:ltership was but
twenty, a figure which has
growrr slowly but steadily till
norv it is 54.

These physicians are all
Italian-American, and all have
received their medical training
in the United States. In this
respect the Bronx society dif,
fers slightl). from the Brook-
lyn organization, and still more
so from the Manhattan body.

As stated in the Fraternity's
Constitution, its objects are:

'1'o achieve harmony and
good fellowship among its
ilembers.

To encourage professiorral
idealisrn and respect for the
ethical codes as formulatecl
by the American Medical As-
s6ciation.

To promote the social, eco-
nomic and professional
status of the membership.

.To promote the building
of an ftalian Ilospital in the
Bronx.
From the very beginning the

societl' began holding regular
monthly meetings, which, atfirst purely social in their
scope, later widened to include
esonomic and professional
topics. They usually take place
at some neighborhood restau_
rant, ancl are followed bv a col-
lation. During the last two
years these meetings have been
improved by the reading of
scientific papers, which stimu-
late interest and provoke dis-
cussion. Like the other two so-
cieties, the Bronx organization
hoids an annual dinner-dance,

(Continued. on page 90)
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The P ort o Rome

Ostia, Ancient and Modern
By Arnaldo Cervesato

HE Ostia tramway is al-
reac'lv at the heiglrt of its
summer business. Evety

car that leaves the San Paolo
Station is crou''ded to capacity,
and in half an hour (its regular
clty run), it takes one to the
other end of the 1ine, overlook-
ing the glittering Tyrrhenian
Sea, as though to show you that
the sea is only within a stone's
throw of Rome. And further'-
more the trip, r,ith the excep-
tion of brief stretches, is both
urban and suburban. In the
zone outside of Porta San
Paolo, which today i.s full of
factories ancl markets, new
homes extend row on row for
several miles.

The National Government
has ordered that the Via Osti-
ense, which was formeri-v
Rome's eommunication with its
oYerseas dominions and which
in ancient tirnes used to be
crowded rvith the gardens of
Roman patricians and finan-
ciers who were willing to pay
dearly for a little garden on
the banks of the Tiber, shall
rise to a new life.

ft is at the end of this roaii
that a modern Ostia is coming
to life, side by side with ancient
Ostia. The poor villages iso-
lated in the marshes have be-
come a prosperous, Iuxurious
city of villas; already toda-1. i1
is one of the fashionable re-
sorts, and tomoruow it will be-
come ll,ome's port; in expecta-
tion of which event, Italy's
fleet recentiy lined up at the
mouth of the Tiber.

The pioneers of its rebirth,
from Paolo Orland to the ten-
acious planter Bazzini, ma)'

consider themselves as weli
satisfied.

As a spur to future great-
ness, anil as a remembrance of
its nast greatness, the remains
of the ancient Ostia, the " em-
porinm of Rome," loom within
sight of the nerv and elegant
buildings of modern Ostia.

The trip to Ostia is both edu-
cational and pleasurable. For
the living histor5' of ancient
Rome rises from the contem-
plation of these ruins, as frorn
those of the I'orum, better than
from the pages of two dozen
ttolumes.

Ostia was founded, about the
third century before Christ, for
military purposes and for the
domination of the l\fediter-
ranean. From its port Roman
galleys went forth, directed
against Carthage; we know
that it n'as from Ostia that
Scipio left for the conquest of
Spain.

When the Mediterranean be-
came a ttRoman lake," Ostia
acquired its prer.ailingly com-
rnercial aspect, and became the
artery through which there
came to Rome the grains, the
oils, the wines, ancl the marbles
of Eg.t'pt, Cyrenaica, I-.,ibya,
Numidia and Mauritania. The
suppl5' of grain was' as a mat-
ter of fact, the main reason for
the existence of the Roman
mercantile fleet.

'-I-FIE citv was sacred at tlro
I ti*" oi tl'" firsl landing of

Aeneas; there the Dioscuri, the
guardian gods of Rome, were
held in high worship.

Today, tire great skeleton of
the dead ci[., left out on the
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line of a desoiate and splendid
horizon, is rising siowly from
the ground and is daily becom-
itg fuller, more visible and
more salient.

Here is the main gate of the
citl (on the right of the
metropolis) built with tufa in
the Republican age, and with
marbie under the Empire.

It used to open into the
d,ecuma,no, a magnificent
straight road, long, bustling
and adorned on the right with
luxurions two-story porticos
and rvith stores of all kinds.
These porticos used to lead to
the Palestra and to the Ther-
mae, where there still appear
in their magnifieence and in a
fair state of preservation the
mosaics of the waiting rooms
and of the heating arrange-
ment. Ostia indeed used to
have a heating system compa-
rable to our modern radiators,
for it had severai many-storied
Irouses.

Today the remains of porti-
cos, statues, tablets and frag-
ments emerge from the ground
and unite, mutilated and trans-
figured, to form a gigantic and
fragmentary collection: a col-
lection which time has made
almost unreal and pure.

Behind the Forum there lies
the Theatre. ft was built at the
time of Agrippa, restored by
Adrianus, entirely rebuilt un-
tler Septimus Severus and
Caracalla and then again re-
stored under Onorius. Another
space is occupied by the Forum
of Yulcan, which was sur-
rounded on three sides by a
portico of eolumns; the great
temple dedicated to Vulcan
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-::s ll'oln the grouncl, irr
- , :t]'ltLtuious architecture.

- - t',-iar.l near the temple
: t,-| the ancient Porta
r :r,iiua, where orre can see
:'--lains of the , ,X{etloon,'
- :r,eeting' square of the
': -i I )stians) ancl of the
. " l-ielcl, Jtefore the ternple

=-,,.. lYinding through the
.-r,s of the buildings be-

-.r, tiie 'lemple of \rulcan
; : .. Iiber, a road leads to

: - rlr:l'lll&e; Orre can Still reC-
.f iitere the caliclarium and
.,r.mming pool.

ET\l-trllN the temple and
:-re rir.er there lics the
l rlial palace, " adornecl;, . slanite Corinthian col-

- -s. At first it was thought' ..; tlese ruirrs were those of- . Theruiae; but the inscrip-
- -,: discovered later proved
:.., tile-Y belonged to the im-

.rlr,.l palace of Commodius.
;=:-. one may find manV nota-
. ilosaics, especiall-1- one

- ,,,:l represents a lab,vrinth.
-, the west of the palace can. seen the remains of the Ar-

-*:-al (Navalia) built by Caius
-.I i.,ri.ris, praetor of Ostia ;
:-,-rlce, through other ruins,

r : c&n get to the "emporium"' -",r'e there still remains uir-
: -,:hed a room containing
- :ne large jars, half buried in
,.. ground.
Tacitus tells us that Ostia
i-r' Nero was populous and

:-:lr. It must certainl;' hays':El a very busv town, for
-'.,.-ailable inscriptions recall
-.r:lrrrerous guilds among ship

i, llet-i (" domini navium,')
,-.:-,1 mariners-guilds which in
:,-e fourth centurl- became
Srial institutions.
Towards the -vear 450 A.D.

r.tia reached its greatest
. ,,rv: its population attained
: .t)00 ; it was celebrated as a
' ' lnoenissima civitas " (very
rt-ightful city) ; and the villas
-r, its vicinity were used
:;r'undantly by the Romans.
Ti,e inscriptions recall two

OSTIA, ANCIENT AND N,TODERN

An Airplane View ol Ostia

members of the Gamala famill',
lr.ho became famous for their.
munificence, for they offered
the people exceptional gladia-
torial performances I the;. gave
him a banquet of 200 triclini;
the;' paved streets and restorecl
temples. Also thel' erected a
marble Tribunal in the Forum,
and remade the Arsenal and
the Antonian Thermae, which
had been destroyed b;'fire.

I f / ITH the decarlence of
VY Ro*", Ostia also dierl

slowly. Commerce withered,
the citizenry emigrated, piracy
began to spread. It was the
latter which finall,r' gave the
city its death blow, by terroriz-
ing its citizens. All work
stopped, and all its splendors
were buried for many cen-
turies.

Such are the rerniniscences
and the comparisons which
arise from the white skeletons
of the ruins of Ostia.

Here, the steamship com-
panies of the great ports of the
East and JVest, of Marseilles,
S-vracuse, the Piraeus, Alexan,
dria and Byzantium had their
ships, docks and maritime
insurance companies. Man,v
testimonials remain, especially
in epigraphs, of these corpora-
tions and their corrunerce.

In a large square of the citS'
a very important artistic dis-
covery was made a few years

ago: a great statue of \,'ictor),
was brought to light.

'fl H IS lalge statue is ofI marlrlc. Tlre large goddess
is clothed in a rich and long
mantle which reaches to the
ground; the helmet has three
crests; she holds with her right
hand the shield leaning on the
ground. Two majestic wings
co\rer the sides of the column
rvhich forms the rear of the
statue. The left arm, now
missing, must have been lifted
in the act of handing a wreath.
This statue, discovered on
Romarr ground, must have been
Roman, for its workmanship
is Roman. ft may be attributed
to the second half of the first
century (and perhaps to the
lirst few -years of the second
century of our era) yet the con-
ception and the style of the
work are not Roman, but
Greek.

This is the statue the image
of whicli will be the coat of
arms of the new Ostia. Thus
the noble " Ostian Victory, "
rising from the earth at the
opportune time, becomes the
s)'mbol and the omen of mod-
ern Ostia, which is destined,
like ancient Ostia, to become
not only the t'Amoena civitas"
of ancient times, but also the
great and real port of Fascist
Rome.
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thing of the fantastic about it.
After four lears of rvar came its
undoing: the loss of territories and
coionies, men and lvealth : the con-
vulsive formation of a neu' political
order; tl.re uncertainties of the na-
tional _conscience ; the collapse of
the old mark and the creation of
the ner,r- mark: the recurring onus
of reparations; and the burden of
interest and amortization on f or-
eign tlebts. 1t is a political. rnoral,
cconomic and finarrcial crisis.

Much time has passed during
rvhich man1. people have been ask-
ing what Ciermany's sickness is,
rvhat is its gravitl', rvhat are the
prognostications that can be made
concerning its duration and u,hat
are its conseqllences on the health
of the u'orid. But there is another
question that is greater than ail the
others, ,a query that comes spon-
taneously: r'r,hether Germany'J in-
firmities are more serious and
\vorthy. of special care in com-
prr-ison rvith thc inhrmities of
othel countries. And here we are
hesitant in ansrvering. A glance at
Great Britain leadi us io somc
serious reflections. Even she is
affected by poll'erful historical
trends that are undermining the
premises of her Rreatness. Not a
lost ryar. but a vait fer.merrl oi neu.
economies, of autonomous tenden-
cies. Elser,vhere, as in German-,,
and in the United Kingclom n e havi
unfavorabie balances'in the private
and public.economy. uncmplol merrt.
tne pr.ecarlorrs condition of agricrrl_
ture. industry and commurricalious
as u'ell as State and local public or._
ganizations. It is enough'to name
auy country in the u.orld in order
1: hll-.. an example oi this, from
the.. Unitecl Stales ro India, from
India to Australia.

And yet the doctors are all gath_
ered around Germany, as thZugh

ER\{ANY'S sickness has
lasted for almost 13 years,
a duration nhich has some-

of intere.st in reparations arrang.e-
ments, either in 1921, in 1930, or
todal'.

It u.as not a matter of inc1i1{er-
ence to her, as it is not a matter- of
indilTerence to her nor'. that the
balancc of lor.cign pr\ rncltts abroarl
on the palt ot Ucrnrarrr u orrld ailorv
these transfers on accortnt of lar
r-eparations.

There is airvays a balance in pa1"_
lxents. If it r,vere not so, the'bai_
ance of trade and of economic loals
rvorrld even themselves, eithcr bv
the renurrciarion oi debts, th. sal'e
of securities or the transfer of gold
and appreciated currencies. '' In
order ior Cerurarrl tn bear rhe bur-
den oi the pa1 nrerrt atrtl thc rrans_
f er ol lcparalious jn a nnrmal rrran_
ncr.,.it is rrecessarl-rhat tlrc ior.eigrr
cre' llls f ur the saie of goods andfor ordinar-1- economic &eaits e,-_
ceed_ the debts for tfr. pu..f.ur."ot-
g..'ods and ioarrs b1- at jeast u ,u*
cquat 1o tlraL necessary for tlre
service of r-eparations.

- Xforeover, alongside of the itemtor reparations, there is another
great iten-r. the interest and amorti_
zati9tt of clebts contracted, especiai_
1), in the United States,'thi pro_
ceecls of rvhich Germanr, has^ al_
readl- used. and r-rot a.lu,a)ls for pro_
cluctive ends.

. ()n tht.passivc part of Gernran\.s
b_aiance oi pa) ments, therefore.
there rr cigh not onl). the repara_
tions. brrr :ilso the iervice oi rhe
foreign loans, rvhose reglllarity i11-
tercsts especially the creJitor corrrr_
trres. The amoun:s rrecessary for
this. service can be 

"pprui.e.i "rr_nually, always u-!th, gieat approxi_
matron, to about iralf of the innui-
ties norv owed on account oi i.p"r_
ations.

. Thjs is u,h), the financial situa_

li"t, ii Ccrminy is ioilorved,"iai-
lrcularly b_v llre creditor courrtries,
\\'t111 anxlolrs altenlion, and rvhv
thel- are verl- attenliv. to tf.. .o,;_
srstencl-. 1o the decrease of the re_
scrves of.gold and appreciated cur-
rencles r llch represent the guaran_
tee. of the fiduciary and lega'i ciriu_ranon. A postp-on_ement of repara-
lrons payments lightens the passive
part of the balance of payments and
eliminates worry as to tire p;;ibil_

Selections From
THE DOCTORS AROUND CERMANY

_ ( Alberto de, Stefani, lornter ltalian Ministe,r oI
F_ir1gnge, u.rotp the follou.itig editori,at lii ni-';i'"rri"il
della Sera'e of Milan', in its !"une 26th isiue.)

there \vere no other sick ones,
u'hereas the l,vhole world is sick.
And,.i1 is thought that German/i
condttton must be very serious 

- if
shc. needs such speciil attention.
I hrs ,mrrst be so. peopie sa1-. al-
tllorlgn tt ts llot so eas)- to iut.nr afirm convicrion in the nratter. Sick.
1es. but no more sick ihan rhe oth-
ers in its economic structure, in its
e-cluilibriunr betn'een cost oi pro_
duction and selling price, in'-ii,
commcrrial possibilTties u".f por;_tlolt. I ol Gerrrrari economic" ljle
appears to have, {rorn manl. pointsof vicn'. a great.: r elast ie ir ,' ,ii""that of othcr countries, inilu..linp
the United Siates todar-. ,na ."1
tainly than that of Gre;t Britai;.

We are alwavs looking for a rea-
son rvh1'. r-hich 

" g.tr..il 
"pp;;;;ment u'ith uniform criteriJ from

all countries does not give us. Itis useiess to quote si.tistics : so
manv of them have been given for
unemplol-msnt, bank failures. ancl
lorelgn commerce that evertrone
knorvs approximatell, that things
lre n_o trvorse, in this respect, thinin other countries. And' for laclt
of a more concrete answer rve take
refuge in the political and financial
ps1'cho1og1': in the imponderable
clements of faith and diitrust. anrl
behind them, in the confusetj move-
ments of the communists and the
"Steel llelmets."

And yet the specific form of the
Ge.rm.a1 malady, which has pro-
voked the intervention of the pres-
ident of the LTnited States, is not
difficult ro diagnose. It is nur the
first time that the LTnited States has
concerned itself u'ith it. The tivo
plans ior the pa1'rnent oi r.epara-
tions. a.lihough thel- were not signed
or rarified by rhe Unitcd Siares
Gorernment, bear the names oi trvo
American citizens, Dawes ancl
Young. rvho are today invested bv
their CovcrnmenI with the func'-
tions of representatives. The Unit-
ed States has never shorvn a lack
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r . - :ransferring the interest and
-.-.; ia:l,irItzation of the debts con-

-::.i abroad. It is a sacrifice
' . ,:: rrir-ate finance asks of public

.:-.r:--l- in the creditor States on
: - , ',i:1t of debts and ll'ar repara-
-. _ t_a.

-r,rl proposal that puts to flight
-:-:r.xieries that nrighr be occe-

:. ::4,-: bv German cllrt:encv. even if-. :.bit! ancl credits are not arith-

HE diagnosis of the pro-
found disease that is tor-
menting the continent is be-

. nring to be established. Poiitical,
!:-,nomic and psychological factors
,, t uniting and contributing toward
: aking the situation grave and dif-
::ult. but day by day the major
:auses of the straitened circum-
::ances that are troubling the life of
:.",ples and continents are being
'-i:lined and isolated.
\\-or-ld opinion is nou, convinced

.::at the situation cannot be solved
:: ne do not immediately begin to
. -,lve the problem of armaments.

\\-hiie political, economic and
:,slchologicai factors contribute and
:"nspire to aggravate the situation,
::.Le problem of armaments contains
:re deterrnining motives of the
:rree different aspects of the crisis.
Errt it is not enough to examine the
::obIem only f rom the viewpoint of
::1e financial burden and r,vaste
r.,'hich the present state of arma-
::ents conduces, because it n'ould
i,e at least an excess of optimism to
l,elieve that with a feu' billions in
.,:onomies realized in the military
udgets of the various nations it

,'.,-ould be possible to solve the crisis
,,,: to attenuate, alone, the profound
:11-being that has fastened itself
:rpon the life of the world's peoples.

metically balanced, and if the sacri-
fices are not equally borne, deserves
to be favorably received. No better
appraisal of the plan could have
been made than that contained in
the reply of the head of the Italian
(lovernment to the President of
the United States.

It is, horvever, desirable that pri-
vate flnancial forces, in the interest
of u.orld economic stability, succeed

Ileanrvhile armaments. at the
high and costl1: lsysl at 1r'hich they
have been carried, are not necessarv
and thev represent "tr etror*or1
error in proportion, both as to the
economic and financial capabilities
of the nations and as to the doubt-
ful consistencl. of a danger, and
still more so irr cL,nsideration o{ thc
political, judicial and moral guar-
antees o{ the tvhole organizalion of
the peace-the pacts, agreements
and international conventions con-
cluded for the sole purpose of mak-
ing more and more difficult armed
conflict among civilized nations.

A rrnaments theref ore constilute
a menace and a danger, not a guar-
antee for the peace of the u-orid.
The highest level of armaments can
never assure those conditions of se.
curity necessary to bring about the
dispelling oi the apprehensiorrs, rhe
uncertainties, the rancors, the
threats and the fears that r,r'eigh
heavily upon the economic activity
of the nations.

It is necessary to begin by re-
nouncing the right of might and by
laying the foundations of that intei-
national unity which today is only
proclaimed in the clauses and codi-
cils of the treaties of peace, which
will remain nullified and ineffica-
cious so long as they are in illogical

a.
/J

DISARM FIRST !

.,--(The lollouing editorial, by Lido Caiani, appeared in
'(ll Popolo d)Italia' ol Llil,an on lune 72th. -fhis 

news-
pape! is edited by Arnaldo Mussolimi, brother of the ItaI-
ian Premier,)

in persuading their respective Gov-
ernments of the opportunity for re-
vierving, in a nerv and more en-
lightened spirit, the whole problem
of inter-allied debts and repara-
tions, u,hich has been such a sad ex-
perience, in spite of the opportune
but at that time unheeded u,arnings
of instinctive Italian rvisdom.

contrast to arrlaments preservecl up
to their highest expression of pou-
er, cost and threat. It is necessarv
to re-establish moral, poiitical and
economic equilibrium among the
nations, hitherto disturbed bi, the
exisiencr. oi the present anr,1,,,r.,,,
armaments.

If the American statesmen u-hcr
are coming across the Atlantic to
take personai stocl< themselves of
the economie and political condi-
tions of Europe are. as it is said,
possessed of this f ormula, or if
thel' ar^e disposecl to reaTize its logic
and efficac,r. it is possihle thai ;r
rt'medl lol the man; iils of the corr-
tinent r,r ill be found and applied.

The new conception thlt seems
to prevail today in connection rvitlr
loans and disar-mament in Englan,l
and the United States finds i per-
tect_complement in the policies of
the l-ascist Government ind in the
attitude of lraly. F'avorable to as
radical a limitation as possible of
armaments on condition that her
o\vn are not inferior to those pos-
sessed by the more strongly arhed
Furopean powers, Italy does not
helieve that the policy of loans can
bring reai relief to'the corrntries
r'r.hose economic life is devastated.
or rvho find themselves in serious
difficulties as a result of the pres-
ent.economic and political situatiorr
1n the contlnent.

Loans do not solve the complex
problems of the economy and pro-
duction of specific countries, but,
under ce_rtain aspects, they aggra-
vate and complicate them. Thet,
are almost always superficial reme-

)a
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dies and sometimes they are an en-
couragement and an incentive for
continuing in a political direction
contrary to thc general harmony
and intcrests oi J:urr,.'pc.

The Fascist Government. while it
uphoJds.the necessity of reducing
and limiting a.maments, is unclerl
taking treaties and concluding
agreements rvith the governments
oF neighboring and distant counrries
in order to bring about the ex-

.a L tims of the Harlem slaugh-
ter,_ when questioned by the pcliie.
said she did not see the gangsters
who did it, nor even the auiomobile
whence the shots came. And she
added that none of those who had
seen. and know, would enlighten
Justice, for fear that later sodeorr"
of the familv might be assassinatecl
ln.vengeance.

No one speaks. This is the
Sicilian code, the New yorl<
World-Telegram comments bitter-
ly.

. .Bu-t everyone knows, instead, that
this is, today. the American code.
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cnange of goods and products that
are complementary to orlr economy
and to that of rhe contracring coun-
tries, thereby supplying the elements
essential to the recovery and the
consolidation of the economic pros-
perity of the continent. And if
ltaly fias need of contracting a loan,
she seeks the credit and the -olr""1from Italians, -rvho sr-rpply it in 'a

measure over and above her needs
and requests.

aa
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ITALIANS BECIN TO AMOUNT TO them. anything but a few minor

posttlons.

-Their present power amounts to
600,000 votes in the State of New
Yorlr, of rvhich 390,000 are i, N;;
Jork . 

('ity 
. alone. This signifies

that thc citizens of Italian "orisin
can be. if they are united, the de?
srve element in electoral battles.
, 
Tammany Hall has always been

able to make appointments on the
basis oi the discipline and the loval_ty of the Ttalian-Americans. whi"h
the porr erfrrl Democrat;. orgrnir;_
tio-n has been able to marshil skil-fully. Rut Tammany is of trish
origin. and it has pres'erved its Irish
character. This has given the lrish
a recognrzed predominance in polit_
rcal careers. There is a historical
reason for this. The lrish were

SOMETHINC IN NEW YORK POLITICS

., (T\. tollowing editorial by Luigi Barzini, Editor ofthe'"Corriere d,Ameriea, ol Nel.lo y-ork, trans[akcl in tiitlrom its orisinal ltalianr'is taken t;;; 
-;;;";r;;.t;i

IuIy 79th.)

TF19 .ele_ction of Albert J.
I Marinelli as Tammany lead-
t er of the Second Assemblv

District in New York-which has
hit}erto been a stronghold of Irish
politics-is a- sign of i new recogni-
tion of the electoral strength of ihe
Italian-Americans in the detropolis.

The Italian-A m e r i c a n s'have
grown in numbers and have become
one-seventh of irlerv york City's

population ; they have.risen worthi-
iy in the social scale; they have pro-
gressed continually by- acquiring
prestrge, respect and wealth
through their industry and their
virtues : but in the mitter of par-
ticip-ation in public life they have
so far been held back, neglected,
consideled only as a docilJ group
of electors who can be comminded
about u'ithout necessarily conceding

u'hen it is a matter of accusing one
or more criminals ? And as thbughthe f ear of witnesses were not
enough, one must also take into ac_
count the fear of some jurymen.
Thus the police are impotent to
makc arresls, or. if they do arrest,
justice is impotent to senlencc the
cuiprits.

To provide distinctions of race or
color for this, which is a general_
ized .state of mind. is to girft proofof blind atrachment to 6td preju_
dices, and of absolute incompi.ehin-
sion of truth and reality. 'Si.ili"r,
"silence" is just the like the .,si_

lence".of the Jews, Irish, Germanor ( hrnese; the reticence of wit_
nesses and. the prudence of jurymen
are the direct consequence o'f the
indonritable extortion of the under_
world. rendered brazen ever since
the easy wealth olTered it bv oro_
hibition has given gang leadeis'and
Iollowers the abili11. io pay their
rveight in gold for immunity.

THE HARLEM TRACEDY

, Taleen 119r".4" August I,st issue o! '|il Progre,sso ltctlo-
4^:r!?"":" ol New York, the -following edilo;ial, iy i;;"
C. h'alb-o, is a replv to those who haae iritirizeet thei,sicil-
ian uall ol silence" uhich folloued. the Har,lem tr"geiy.

OSA Bevilac.qua,_t!r9 mother Or, if it pleases you more, the uni_of one of the children vic- versal code.

- No one speaks, because, if we are
dealing rvirh gangs, oi 

'whatevcr

race, ths rule is silence; and if lve
are dealing with honest people, all
of them, more or less, pre?er to
keep, quiet, in viern' of possible re-
crimination.

. All .too.often, especialll.of late,
there has been talk of muidered inj
formants, of "dangerous witnesses',
who have disappeared before or
during a trial-disappeareil, that is,
suppressed-rvith the relative imi
punity of the murderers. Is it anv
u-onder. then. that people should b'e
overwhelmed by seiious doubts

The method, the example and the
experience of Italy therefore con-
stitute a worthr,r'hiie contribution to
the deveiopment of the deiicate and
extremely interesting phase that is
beginning n,ith the convocation of
the general conference for disarma-
ment, u,ith the meeting of the Brit-
ish and German ministers, and with
the trip ot Stimson and l\,Iellon
through E,urope.



SELtrCTIONS FROM THE ITALIAN

the l-irst arrivals. A century ago
they already constituted the im-
mense majority of the immigration
of the time. In their politicai or-
ganizations the ner,v arrivals r,vere
able to assume positions of com-
mand oniy when the strength of
their numbers and their l,vill made
it dangerous to exclude them.

No one ever has anything if he
never desires anything. The Ital-
ians. divided. undirecterl and led b1'
petty leaders into differences among
thenrselves, u ere easill' manetrvered
by Tammany 1r'ithout adequate
recompense. They could not. the)'
dicl not ltnorv horv to ask for anr:-
thing. This nervspaper has oftin
protested against the injustice done
to the Italian element, rich in )oung
ability, to tvhom but a few ciumbi
rvere throtvn from the sumptuous
political dinner tables of the other
races.

Non- the ltalians are beginning to
make thernselves heard. -The 

6co-
nomic.depression, so keenly felt by
them, is giving voice to their discon-
lent. Among ltalian n-orkers un-
employment is enormous. I t ex-

ceeds sixty per cent. The Italian-
Americans are asking themselves
rvhy they should be the ones most
sacrificed; rvhy they are not pro-
tectecl; lr,hy they should continue to
strengthen, r'vith their votes, a party
organization rvhich, in time of need,
relegates the Italians to the end of
the line.

In manl' districts in Nerv York
Italian-Americans constitute the
strongest ethnical nucleus. In the
Nineteenth and the Tr,ventieth As-
scmbly Districts ( Harlem) there
lives the most numerous Italian col-
ony in the United States. In the
Second Assembly District the Ital-
ians are in the majority. In the
First Assembly District they consti-
tute 40 per cent of the population,
r,vhile the lrish contribute only 20
per cent. ln nine districts 

-1the

First, the Second, the Sixth, the
Eighth, the Tr,velfth, the Four-
teenth, the Sixteenth, the Eigh-
teenth and the Twentieth) the Ital-
ian vote holds the balance'of power.
Victory lies on the side'to i,r'hiih this
vote is thror'vn.

This situation explains the un-

aa

Ttaly,.some signs of an acceptance,
conscious or unconscious, of our
conceptions concerning the State
and its present-day problems. Norn'
rhe usefulness of collaboration
among the economic categories, and
:he opportunity for conciliation oi
'nrerests. is being admitted ; no\l.
:he necessity on the part of the
:tate of coordinating, regulating
and governing even the eionomii
.:fe is being recognized. Our less
rthodox conceptions, too scandal-
':s f or the average E,uropean men-

:alirr. _n-hich laughs sceplicalll- or
. ,,.'ks dou'n on them. are coming lo
:hc surf ace here and there now.
:iside of Italy, as though the.t:
::c original. very new. or pointed.

. :,.rdini to the iircumstances. lt
s evident that the pressure of

and more complicated day by day,
this action should become steadily
stronger and more extended.

"Everyone desires order, but,
rvith everyone loving freedom, life
little by little becomes impossible if
there is lacking an authority capa-
ble of having the general interest
prevail over special acts." The ac-
cidents that occur in the streets of
Paris, or the catastrophe of St.
Philibert, are a sign, according to
Corpechot, that the authority of the
State is not respected or does not
make itself respected, lacking the
necessary sanctions.

"fn the rain of concessions," he
goes on to say, "'uvhich all the pow-
ers are making among themselves,
the essential notion is disappearing
that in the social life it is necessarrl
to punish more than to recompens6.
There is an element of decadence
in the weakening of authority. The
crime of the demagogues is that o{
having marie of the word 'repub-
lic' the synonym fol a diminution
of authority."

This is a recognition that is rath-
er interesting, considering its
source; cven if it is a bit ingenu-
ous. For the authoritv of the
State does not consist "simplv in
punishing. I\tror can it be said that

EXPORT ARTICLE

The reoiew ''Critica Fascistat, ol Rome carriedo in its
issue of lwly Tsto the lollowing eilitorialo in which the
Plint is _rnad.e that some ol the basic iileas ol Fascisrn,
which Nlussolini has declaied, is not an ftartiile lor ex-
polt?" _are being adopted. abroad as though they are
original.

OR quite a while we have
been encountering, from
time to time, outslde of

necessity.and the gravity of present
problems are such that simple com-
mon sense suggests criticism. and
this makes people recall the things
that have been read concerning the
"outlandish" ideas oI Signor Mus-
solini, inho desires to modify "the
natural order of things", ideas
which. however. basicalll would
turn out rather well in this or that
concrete case.

Lately, for example, a French-
man, Lucien Corpechot, has become
a\4rare of a "crisis of authoritv."
"All those rvho reflect," he sa'ys,
"are more or less agreed that civili-
zation is badly governed. Those
spirits born to govern are becoming
rarer. u'hile delibcrations and corrn-
cils are being multiplied. Thus
everything lvorks toward r,veaken-
ing and limiting the action of gov-
ernments, lvhereas, with the inter-
est of the people beconring more
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precedented event of an Italian
placed at the head of a Tammanv
District organizarion. A ttistrict
leader does not necessariiy have to
be a great personality. ile is re-
sponsibie for the voies under his
julisdiction, and what he must do to
assure himself of these is verr. often
questionable. Party organirarion
being u hat it is, he can only rule
by. means of favors, protection,
p.rivileges, immunities and imposi-
tions. The offrce needs a man rvho
linorvs horv to use these methods.

A district leader is a man whose
power is exercised behind the
scenes. He recommencls appoint-
ments and candidacies; he is a se-
cret suggester in the distribution of
positions, offtces and functions. The
fact that an Italian, for the first
time, has reached this high position
of political manipulation is a good
beginning. But it is not enough.
The ltalians have a riglrr to rnuch
more. Anci they will obtain it
rvhen thel-have a full consciousness
of their strength-and knorv how to
remain united.
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ttre State has authority and really
governs. simply because of the fact
ihat a certain number of things-
applications o f the lau s, public

"i'lvices, ctt'.-thr-rugh thel' ma1 be

a majolit; oi things. go rrel1. l.f
the problcnr l-et'e 'in these terms. 1t

n o.rid h"ue been solved bv the
mailed fist of military dictatorship.
The failure of the latter reveals,
instead. that it is rrot a matter o{
app11-ing the lnu s. but of providirrg
neir- lau s. because tlre social arrd
political r-ealitl' has been changed.- To desire a more lively Presence
of the State as an authoritv that
punishes and makes itseli resilcct-
ed, is a critical point of deParture:
it is {rom just this charge of the
liberal State that Fascism has de-
parted. Af ter ten 1'ears, in France,
it"rey repeat this accusation. In
Naples people u,ouid sav, "I-assa

fa' a Diol" (Leave it to God!).
Ther, u'ill arrive at that stage thern-
seivls. Thc,v ivili become aware
that the authority of the State, sub-
stantialll , means resPonse to the
profound necessities of the people,
of r-hictr the State, substantiallv, is
the expression; that, in other
lr-ords, it is a comprehcnsion oi
these exigencies and the organiza-
tion of the elements necessar)- to
satisfy these exigencies, and thus a

subordination of individual rvills
for an amicable end and necessity,
l'ithout being chained bf ideolog'ical
prej udices.

At any rate, \rre cannot but be
pleased \rrhen n e see that certain
realities. the realities on rvhich our
original Stz1te s)'stem is bascd, are
recognizecl even u,here. so far.
erilieisnr end la.'lr oi recognition
have been most bitter. But rr-e

longel either ph1-siognom\- or na1-ne.

A11 this, hou-ever. has not Pre-
vented a conf rdr-e of ours' the "\eiv
York Evening Post." irom setting
up an jgnohle. anti-l taliarr specula-
tibn conierrring the HarleLn trxged)'.
bringing to the clignitl- oi the edi-
toriJl page an inf arrr- that is an
ofiense to Ita1l- and to t1-re Italians
in this countr\-.

-f 
he oolice har c not r et itltrrtified

tlr. crimirrals. tto clltr'is pussessed

to even hint at a certaintl', yet this
has not prevented the "Evening
Post" frour u-riting: ". . true it
is that u-e have in our midst this
southern Italian terrorism. . ."

Ignorance. bad faith, an absolute
lack of that journalistic probitl'
n-hich gives to him r,r-ho rvrites for
the pu61ic a sense of responsibilitv
and imposes upon him the dutY of
possessing that serene objectivit,v
ivhich. before being a sign of re-
spect for others. is a sign of respect
fol one's self.

The editorial t,riter of the "Eve-
ning Post" is evidently destitute o{
tlris elementary' r'ir1tte.

Tt t-ou1d therefor:e have no right
to our attention, if it lr'ere not that
the dutl ialls upon us of defending
ollr name against everl thing and
everybodl-. r,r'ith that spirited indig-

shoulcl be on guard against a dan-
ger, rrhich rvoul.l add insult to the
I"iLrry r',hich the obstinate lack of
reiogiriiion brings trs: the danger
that our ideas lvill be circulated
throughout the rvorld n ith a French
label or that oi some other country,
and that they li ill try to re-enter
ltaly u ith these labels. as it hap-
perrs u iih Borsalirro hats or the
l'oolens of Irrato.

Bottai. at Padua. reccntllr 52id ;

". . . . thanks to }Iussolini, rve have
been the interpreters of a universal
movement; u,e had the distinction
in 1926 of unclerstanding and plac-
ing ourselr-es in the van aloug a

co.t.se n'hich all the cottntries oI
the t-orid. through different names
and designations, are preparing to
iollor'. \o'r ihen, it is necessarv
that l'e. u-ho have been the first,
do not become the 1ast."

lration l'hich t e derive f rom the
clear knol-1edge of drarving our
origin-indisputable and the most
noble-f rom a great Nation, rvhich,
a leader in ali things beautiful and
great. has never been a leader in
crlme.

This is a privilege and a leader-
ship rvhich u-e leave to countries of
a flesher and less me11ou' civiliza-
tion.

\\'e are speaking for ltalY and
for the Italians in America, rvho,
against er-ery sad attempt at defam-
at]on and diminution..have inscribed
their history in a sublime Poem of
inclustry and honestl', the splendors
of whiih are the diadem that dec-
orates the forehead of even our
most humble immigrant.

We are speaking for t1-rat "South
of Italv" nfiich, while it is desired
to be ior some Americans a dis-
criminatory geographical bounrla 11-,

is instead a hlstorical reality of Ital-
ian national unity, which does not
admit of territorial demarcations
and rvhich, in those verY sections
of the \' ezzogiorno and the Islands,
possess a precious and inexhaust-
ible tese.rre of material rn'-ealth and
moral energy.

Let us send back to school the
"l:vening losl ." u ith its writers of
tlre nimble pen and light conscience :

let us sendthem back to school so

that they t'i1l learn evervthing and
cease to offend, r-ith their levity
and their ignorance, American jour-
nalism. rvhich has such noble tradi-
tions of u,isdom and honesty'

oa

SOUTHERN ITALIAN''TERRORISM,,

The lollowing editorial concerning thc re'cent Harlem
chilil muriler bly gangsters is translated llom-yh2 August
Ist issue ol o'll'n6heitno della Sera" ol ltlew York,

E l-ravc alreacly had our saY

arrd ex1'rq.5ed ortr indiglra-
tion over the Harlern trag-

edy. An incredible outburst of the
most ferocious kincl of criminality,
it is otheru,ise perfectly placed in
the general picture of crime that
flaunis its dark colors in ur-rlimitecl
srvay, and i,r'hich it is impossible to
identifl' through ethical ciraracter-
istics.

\\ riting a ieu dal's ago in thcse
*ame colJnrns nn the crime that is

evident here today, rve said that it
is a phenomenon common to all
countiies of great urban develoP-
ment, and thai this same urban de-
velopment-a typical manifestation
of contemporary civilization-is the
germ of greatest contagion arr.l ol
deepest dissolutiorr. 1t is thc major
cauie, in other r'vords, the determin-
ant of all criminal manifestations.

The criminality of r,vhich the
Harlem tragedy is but one episode'
r'vorse than the othels only because
of the innocent victims it took, is
like a monstrous flou'er rvhich can
be had only in certain soils at a
high temperature. such a one as can
be found in an immense urban cen-
ter like Nen' York, ll'here races
from all over the rn'orld cross and
mix and end up by not having an1'
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HOW ABOUT SECRECATION ?

(The editorial that lollows w.as contairted in the luly
77th issue ol 'oThe ltalian Echo" ol Rhode Island., pub.
lished in Prouidence. lt was toritten by Alexand,er Bctil-
acqud, its editor.)
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T T \ Ot'Llr be irrteresting arrd.

I possibil . illuminatirrg 1o have
I a debatc belween representa-

tives o{ the trvo streams of thought
r,vhich now pervade the Itaiian-
American communities. There exist
non, turo schools, each with its stal-
uart champion: the segregationists
and the anti-segregationists. At
every opportunitl' we are harangued
h1' one or another of those u ho pro-
fess to represent one or another of
the schools. "Belr,are of too much
segregation" cries one. "Let us
band together as Italians !" sat-s an-
other. Between the tw-o, thousands
are shunted back and forth not
knorving rvhich u,ay to turn to find
a real leader, one r,vho sha1l inspire
them w-ith the rvil1 to go on along
the road to ultimate triumphant
assertion.

Segregation in the sense that
foreigners establish a closed colony
rvhich forbids entirelv- traffic r,vith
olher racial elements is hardly pos-
sible in a countrl' u,'l-rere settlemints
change with so Luch rapidity. In
order actually to have segregation
other races \\nllld have to be bor--
cotted and othenvise ignored.

There has to be a consciously di-
rected eflort to have seglegeiion.
If this condition obtained-uncon-
sciously-in America during the
halcl'on dal-s of immigration it r-as
brought about entirely by the hos-
tile environment, accentuated by the
clash of strange tongues and cus-
toms. What would have become of
those gror,rps if they had not settled
together in settlements as did the
early Pilgrims in stockades ?

It is not entirely fair to brand
everl'ltalian organization as an ef-
fort tor,vard segregation. Organi-
zation is a means to an end. The
end is acceptance, without reserva-
tion, on an equal basis r'vith all oth-
er races. Italians organize not for
the sake of maintaining a closed
racial entity, but because thel u'ould
hasten their assimiiation and Amer-
icamzatton. A rvarning against
such a thing is realiy an irrevelant
gesture because the danger simply
doesn't exist.

The oniy persons who make even
a feeble attempt to preserve the cus-
toms and traditions of the Father-
iand--so-ca11ed-are those of the
older generation w-ho still think that

religious fervor can be displayed
through brass bands and fireworks.
lf ou'ever, rather than condemn
them or otherw-ise heap ridicule
upon them it is better to 1et them
peacefully go on their r,a1-. That
generation is fast disappearing and
their virtues of sobrietv, honesty,
thrift and love of labor far out-
r,veigh anv smail grudge we might
hold against them.

The debate \ve suggested r'vould
probably simmer dou,n to a contest
of llag-r'aving. The pros u'ouid
have the American flag and the
antis would have the Italian flag.
Intelligent people have long ago
rvorkecl out a rational compromise
on this question. Of course lve
must not drau, ourselves into a shell
and keep out everything "Ameri-
can." Of course we should carry
out our civic obligations r'r,ith as
much loyalty and devotion as pos-
sible. But surely no group can be
condemned if it organizes because
it rn. ants more opportunitl- tcy,con-
tribute to social progress. l*the
ltalian organizatiorrs incidentalll'
rvant to keep alive some of those
traditions rvhich fortunately have
come dorvn to them thror-rgh the
ages, it certainly isn't an act of trea-
son. Real segregation r'vou1d ob-
tain if they selfishly u.ithheld all
those fine spiritual things r,r'hich
day by day, are ennobling Ameri-
can life and giving neu' color and
force to the emerging character.

ot

E are half a million.
Even, as a matter of fact,
a little more. The exact

sr-atistics issued by the Census Bu-
reau aclmit that, up to 1930, we had
ieached the figure of 507,000. Add
:,1 these, ail the Italians who, for
irr many different reasons, lvere not
:nclr-rded in the census, and those
:,,-rm since the census, and you rvil1
s-e that the Italians of Nen Jersey
can. on the basis of the statistics.
:,,-,ast of comprising a full eighth of

With one-eighth of the popr_rla-
tion we ought to possess one-eighth
of everything else, if not in houses
and lands (rn'hich it rvould be too
bold to pretend to), at least in
political representation. We f all
behind even in that. According to
the nr"rmerical criterion prevalent,
the electors constitute 50/o oi the
inhabitants of this nation. Not
being able to apply this criterion to
our element, for obvious reasons,
rve will restrict the percentage to
40%. On this basis, we have in
the State of Nerv Jersel- 200,000
Ttalian-American electors. that is,
one-ninth of the 1,800.000 voters in

::.- State's population.
Eut this is a boast that stops at

::aiistics, for it does not extend into
ai"' other field.

WE ARE HALF A MILLION

'oLa l{uoaa Capitale" ol Trentono in its lu.ly 37 issue,
contained. the tollowing editorial by "Olmurr' in which
the writer comments on the disparity between the numeri-
cal strength ol the ltalians ,and their political ,strength.

the u'hole State. Thus, u-e consti-
tute one-eighth of the people and
but one-ninth of the electors.

Now how do these figures differ
f rom that which we possess ? It is
not possible to draw up a table of
comparisons, but everybody knows
that our social, industrial, economic
and poiitical strength is in inverse
ratio to our numbers.

A bitter statement, but true. As
to rvealth, .we are so-so. There are
many poor people among us, but
the War and prohibition gave Ital-
ians the opportunity to exploit fields
rvhich, though illegitimate in some
cases, have provided them with a
certain amount of economic wealth.
Quite a few are the bankers, the
builders, the industrialists and the
merchants lvho have seen their
patrimony increase through activ-
ity, ability and speculation. They
are but a scant minority. The rest

(Continued. on Page 90)



The Fountain of Myste ry
A Story

By Clarice Tartufari
Translated from the ltalian by Fredericka Blankner

II.

"M1T.YI, HiL.?.::il:
plaining, wiping the

perslriralion, tlrrowi,'g llrem-
selves doryn on the chairs pros-
trated. " Perfectly terrific !

[]re ,r'rke is boiling and the
eal f ; spitting flames !,,t'IVhy, hor,v can you com-
plairr? I think it is a wonder_
ful summer. Don,t you feel
that breeze from the lake ?

An;-n'ay it's jrist a habit, ilris
eonlirnrally finding fault wjllr
the seasons. f am verr.' well
satisfied. f never felt better,"
,\ura insisted, closing the fan,
claspirrg its handle in her litile
fist just in order to demon-
strate that she considered it
a mere superfluity.

"But can -you bc chilly, bv
anv elrnneol" lrer.[atlLer askoj,
fixirrg lris gaze on lrer eurious-
l;r to find that her small be-
loved face seemecl new to him.
She rvas his claughter ancl in
certain moments he clid not
eYen recognize her.

I-Ier rnother, clressed in rvliite,
a bit of silver threading the
gold 9f her hair, her face long
and finely modeled, with hei
amused smile anci understand_
ing eyes, had no need to look
at ]rer daughter to be al-ile to
read in her heart as in a book.

ljStop teasing our poor
child, Giovanni. ff she 

-does

not suffer from the heat, so
much the better. As for that
matter, were it winter, she
would not suffer from the cold.

In certain periods of life the
seasons are of little im-
portance. "

Giovanni returned to bend
over his large table, covered
with papers, squares ancl com-
passes; Gloriana went back to
her reading of the poems of
Alfred cle X{usset; Aura came

Motif of Clarice Tartufari's
most recent novel, 66ltlmper.
atrice dei Cinque Re" (Cam.
pirelli, l93l)
Octave by Clarice Tartufari
Translation into English by
Fredericka Blankner on oppo.
site page.
Con tutti ed in tutto aioo tz

questa ebbrezza
del mio sdngue in tumulto,

questa tsaria
esistenza del cuore e la

ricchezza
di uita nella aita solitaria
che in letizitt conduco e la

dolcezza
che n9! fiori, nel rnar, nel sol,

nell'aria
ctttingon, aigilando, i sensi

tttteL
per dorninio o tesoro io non

darei.

and rrrerit from the rooms to ilre
balconv, straining her eves irr
the direction of Pallanzi.

" O, here he is, here he is at
last ! X'inaliv he condescenrls.
Yesterday he did not show
himself and today he arrives at
dusk. " She was speaking to
herself and, as she spoke, she
felt a wave of ang.er swell up in
her heart, a sort of rancor, the
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anxietl' of dominion, the volup-
tuous joy of tyrannizing, of
dran'ing tight a knot that
rvould leave a sign of lividness,
the furrow of a wound.

LI\TIERO on the contrary
presented himself rvith a

straw hat in one hand ancl in
the other a lighted cigarette,
which lie hastenecl to throw
alr'a,y when he saw ,\ura acl-
Yance toward him. Pouting, as
if the innocent professor had
failecl in a pact of honor, she
askecl him, pursing lier lips,
"I)o 5'ou know ri.hat time it
is?"

"I hal'e forgotten my watch.
I should suppose, however, that
it is early, to judge br. thu .',rr'r,
n'hich is still scorching. "

"I might let -vou knor,v that
in stear,l the sll]] is a b o ut
to set,--ancl why should .vou be
afraid of the sun anyway? You
and the sun certainl-1' shonlcl
unclerstancl each other." Ancl
Aura haci to exert an effort to
control herself so as not to fall
upon {)liviero rvith bitter
worcls; trut, when she found
lrerself in tl re slrinlncr lrorrse,
seatecl on the grass, with her
head rested against the knee of
her mother, and Oliviero, sip-
ping his golden Capri, talkecl
of this and that with that jest-
irrg tone of his, rvitli his some-
what odd interjections, she be-
came hr,rmble, she remained
quiet, her whole being drank
in joy, nothing of reality ss-
caped her and at the same time



she was lost in dream. Among
the trees, the red and yellow
of the sunset flaunted in
streaks, banners of a great fes-
tival, the festival of her heart;
one star, another, ten, hun-
dreds, thousands, some nearer,
some farther away, of varying
greatness, of varying splendor,
came forth in the sk,rr, ancl of
every one Aura felt herself to
be the friend. In token of syp-
pathy toward their little mor-
tal sister the stars glimmered
more brightly. Gloriana gen-
tly caressed Aura's hair while
Oliviero unfortunately was
finding it necessary to declare
that the world is a sea of woe.
For example, he found himself
constrained by the tiresome
necessitl- of having to move to
another pens,ion because his
present one set certain clishes
that v'ould ruin the stomach of
an .ostrich.

One Sunday early in August
the lake was so smooth that it
t'ould have been eas.v to have
travelled over it on foot; blLt
Giovanni, sensible man that he
was, proposed a boat instead,
to go across to Isola Bella.ttO letts,t' ancl Aura, in a
sports sriit which gave her the
air of a tiny tot on r.acation"
hopped into the boat.

" You, mother, weigh verv
little, so sit here. You, Olivi-
ero, also weigh ver.v little,-
close to my mother. You aren't
fat, father, but;.ou are heavy
ail the same; so here on this
side. As for me, I can go rvher-
ever I lr.ant. Oh, how light I
am, just like a feather ! I can
almost feei myself float. Gin-
otto, at the oars ! Let r-rs pull
hard. Even then one can't get
tired : I sola B ella comes to meet
us !"

In fact Isola Bello, apparel-
led in green, decoratecl with
emeralds, garlanded u'ith florv-
ers, gently nodding on its high
lread-dress the tufts of vari-
colorecl plumes, advanced to-
ward the boat and seemeil a
grand lad;', gliding graceful
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and proud over a carpet of blue
velvet to welcome visitors of
high depiree.

If /HE\- the rowboat nosed
YV up on tlre bank, the island,

its stability regained, became
again as before an enchanted
spot with gardens that rvere
bits of paradise, fountains,
statues, some of them lifting
to merge themselves in the blue
of the sk;r, some of them lean-
ing over to contemplate them-
selves in the blue of the lake.

X'rom one marYel to the next,
from salon to salon, past the
successors of the noble Borro-

The Empress of the Five
Kings

by Clarice Tartufari
translated by

Fredericka Blankner
(It irst Englislt h'an,slation)

With 'eaerything and in all
things I lioe!

I uould not giae
For 'any kingdom or lor any

prtze
This tumult of my blood that

is aliaer-
This heart ol mine and all its

aaried being.
O Life! You are beyond aII

price lo ffiq-
My life,
Thi.s humble lile I liae,
Lonely, but Ernpress of all

things I see
And hear ,onil 16usll-
Dear sweetness of the flowers!-0 Sea! Oh Sun!!
O Air about me!
Beloved eaerything!
0 Liuirtgo without measure!
I would not giae this ecstasy

I knooa
For any kingilonr or for any

tredsure.

mean family, cardinals, cava-
iiers, matrons, frowning
grandmothers, young buds with
mouths like strarvberries, dan-
dies with embroidered vests,
fine ladies with exaggerated
hoop-skirts, 

- finally Oliviero
had had enough of it and he
oPenl;. declared as m'ch:

"Why can't we leave all

these fine folk in peace within
their portrait-frames ? Thev
will always be here waiting for
us when we want them. What
do you think aboul it, Signor
Odasio ? "

"I? Why I think that my
legs are aching me,-and my
wife also seems to be tirecl out.
Dead personages inspire me
more with respect than friend-
liness. \\rhere is Aura ? "

They found her in the adjoin-
ing salon, where she was
courteously giving some ex-
planations to two foreigners,
irusband and wife or perhaps
brother arid sister; in any case
two attraotive young foreign-
ers, the si,gnora,-ot: si,gnori,nct,,

-ta11, 
suelte, young, her jacket

on her arm and her blouse very
cl6collet6,-the man big-boned,
vigorous, clean-shaven, with
pale rblue eyes whose glance
swam a bit as they looked at
olle.

" They trre Rnssians ; thev
will stay for a little while at
Pallanza," said Aura.

"\Ve are Russians, students
at Zuficb; u'e shall stay for a
little wlrile at Pallanza," the
foreigner confirmed, expres-
sing himself n'ith difiicrilty but
with correctness in Italian. He
added, bowing, "Vladimiro
ancl Slata Hollende'r. "

SORT of friendship
sprang up rapidly. 81'

happy chance it turned out that
the two forcigners were living
in the same pensi,ora with Oiivi-
ero, so that Aura began to go
back antl forth from Suna to
Pallanza, from Pailanza to
Suna. Invitations to dinner,
trips on the lake, walks, inter-
minable conversations in the
aYenlres of the garden,-and
Oliviero alii,'ays with them, be-
neath the sun, beneath the
stars.

t t You nrust know,' ' saicl
Aura one clay when the sun,
high in the sk;', seemed the
witle-open rnouth of a furnace,
"that here in Itah' there is
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thought as well, and there is
l.orli. P.rofessor Bianchi has
inventecl a new astronomical
s.vstem that has completeh-
sriper:seded the s)-stem of
{l a Uleo. "

Signor Hollencler approvecl
unresen-edly:

"You have done weil indeed,
plofessol. 'Your new s.vstenr
ivill bi: absurd because all that
one constructs is absurd; de-
struction alone is logical; but
yoru svstem represents a re-
bellion and to rebel in any Iie1c1,

in any form, is useful. B"v
clcmonstrating the inconsist-
encv of one svstem, one clem-
onstrates the ineonsistencv of
all systems, \Ve enter once
more in chaos and {incl again a
reasorl for existing.t'

Slata Hollender begged
0lir-iero to erplain this s.r'stern
to her. It cor,cernecl a revohi-
tion and. revolutions exertecl a
fascination on the avid spirit
of the charmirig Russian.

Obstinate, ztll concentration,
the less she understooci the
more she was determined in
lier rvish to urrderstand. "The
sun is supported b1- a mass of
gaseous vapours, yon sa1.. This
I can belie\-e. Yes, I grant .r.ou
that rnuch. Neveltheless, you
must clemonstrate it fol rne. "

The professor demoristratccl,
the sign,ora,,-or signo rina,-
offerecl objections and so, dur-
irg the promenacles, they
walkeci alwa--vs apart from the
othcls, in the reunions the;t
sat aliravs together.

Every da." Aura Liecame
whiter and more convulsed.

"But m-r' daughter, you are
rtining r.ourself, ):ou are
making ;.onrself a martvr, "
said irer mother, kissing rlura
on hel great e-r.es brilliant with
excitement. "Do not go again
to Palianza; we shall not in-
vite them any more to our
villa. Why, your hancls are
burning; you have a steady
te\.er'.''

Aura pressed herself trem-
bling close to her mother, her
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head on her mother's shoul-
der; sire relaxed,; then, liber:at-
ing herself, she ran to the tele-
phone to invite them, eyery
one. At least she could x'atch
them and be sure that Slata
ancl Oliviero dicl not remain
alone,--since for Vlaclimiro
the libert--v of his wife or sister,
as the case might be, was a
thing sacred ancl inviol:rble.

1-\NE er.ening in Septcmber
\-/ ttie moon ieaneil from thc
sk1' cletachecl, brilliant. fu1l.
ancl near it shone the planet
\'-enLrs.

The usual guests in the \-illa
Odasio were clining in the great
sal,on opening on the garclen;
the figures of the fountain,
cautious, fearful, were moving,
\vere speaking amollg' them-
seh'es r-rncler tlte enchantment
of that lnnar night. Tlemors
passecl or.'er the ra\res of silr.er
in the l.lroacl fountain howl anrl
the reflected figr,rres likervise
quivered. The branches whis-
pered to one another of lor.e
and of nests, and the figlLres
took up the echo of those whis-
pers, making of them tenuous
words to communicate their
thoughts among themselr..es.
The rvhite moon infused into
those rvhite boilies a sllave nor'-
taigic clesire for life I furtive
movements dartecl through
their limbs,-oYer theil faces
flitted flashes of smiles ancl
glanccs. fn the center ihe baby,
nude, on hands and knees, in-
nocent, leaned over the x,-ater's
brink in search of . . . who can
tell? . . . ; the mother offered
her bleast to the rounded.
mouth of the avid infant; the
aclolescent turnecl in cluestion
to the olt-1 woman laden with
cxperience, rvho knew, however,
nothing certain to answer; the
young gir1, clasping the neck
of her beloved, clrank joy from
his lips and eyes as from a
double source of happiness;
the maiden and the two scien-
tists rvere immersed in their
own purity; the two ascetics,

completel;' absorbecl within
themselves, traveled afar and
solitary in their search for the
unattair'able; the fatalist re-
mained impassive ancl, im-
mobile, fixing destin.v, he
obliged destiny to r:emain im-
mobile; the ignorarnus, wisest
ancl happiest of all, smilecl
)reatifically at life which re-
turned his smile, beatific.

Certain of l'hat she whs go-
ing to fincl, since Slata and
Oliviero hacl clescencleil in the
garclen after having sippecl
their coffee, Aula wrapped her-
self in a great scarf of lace ancl,
walking on the soft grass bor-
clering iJre paths in order to
cleaclen the souncl of her foot-
steps, pressing her hand on her
healt to muIIle its r.iolent beat-
ing, sLe circlecl behincl the
fountain ancl rernained stancl-
ing in the bushes. She wantecl
to overLear, she wantecl at last
to know what tone the words
of those tn'o might hal.e rvhen
they were alone. But alas ! in-
steacl of listening to their
rvorcls she was obligerl to listen
to their silence, which there in
that night of enchantment with
those figures of clream, spoke
and spoke again, exhaling sighs
of sweetrress ancl pleas of snp-
piication.

'f-HE perfunte,l srrtokp of tjre
I cigalettes, whiclL Oliviplo

and Siata helcl lighted, closecl
them x'ithin a cloriii and to
Aura, alone, abanclonecl, rigid,
cold through ancl throug'h,
clasped in her scarf, that sil-
ence, that smoke, that perfume,
seemecl a celestial beatitucle
from which she, unjustl-1' con-
clemnecl for some unknorvn
reason, hail to remain fotel-er
exclurled.

"It must be late,t'said
Slata, rising wearil;'.

"Perhaps so, I have no
idea, t t Olir.'iero answered and
they s'ent away slowly, not
eYen their elbows touching.
But for Aura it was as though
the-1.126 embracecl, and she felt



such despair and suffering that
her breath failed her. She
went to sit rvhere thev had been
sitting a moment before and
understood for the first time
what it was that made up the
mystery of life: it was to be
alive anil at the same time to
feel herself dead; to know her-
self to be free, and to feel her-
self slave; to know herself rich
and to feel herself poor with
a poverty beyond hope of re-
lief ; to see the lights of her
orvn home gleam and to feel
herself iost among the terrors
of a wild forest; to contort in
spasm, bound, held fast in the
links of an iron chain an<l
nevertheless to know that if
anyone should have attempted
to break those links, she would
have fought the liberator, re-
belling against her liberation.

That night even in dream
she suffered, indeed she wept,
and the morning of the next
day she went to Pa11anza, de-
termined to make herself clear
with thal foreign woman of
evil ornen. After all, they
were in ftaly. Were men per-
haps lacking in the cities ind
in the steppes of great Russia ?

She believed that, as usual, she
would find Slata in the reading
room ber,vitching that foolish
Oliviero with the excuse, of as-
tronomy; instead, DS she
passed, she saw that Oliviero
was alone, extended in an arm-
chair, and upstairs in Slata,s
room Aura found her prepar-
ing her baggage in great haste.

' 'Why, what are you doing ? 
, ,

-\ura asked, remaining stand-
ing, since all the chairs were
laden.

"Can't you see? I am leav-
rng.,,

"tr'or always?,t
ttYes.tt

"Thus, suddenly?,'
"Yes, thus suddenly,,, and

throwing a package of books in
the great valise, she added ag-
gressively: ttPerhaps you are
in despair because of my de-
parture ? "
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A URA flamed; her small per-
a r son gave a start of anger.

"'That I despair would be
saying 1,oo much. Perhaps you
are in despair because you are
leaving? "

" O y es,-yes, yes !" Slata
repeated, darting forward.
There was something feline
about her. "I am not leaving
in order to please you, )rou may
be assured."

Bent on offending her, /tura
asked srveetly: "Are you leav-
ing rvith your husband?,'

"He is not my husband.,,
"Then your brothsy-,,
"Husband or brother, r,vhat

difference does it make to you?
These are superstitions.',
Then, immediately repenting of
her rudeness, she became lov-
ing ancl humble; she took Aura
in her arms ancl kissed her
hair.

"Pardon, my tittle one; do
not hoid a bad memory of me.
A11 of us in the worlcl are un-
happy for some l.eason or
other; I am unhappy for so
manlr reasons, for so many.
And all of us are slaves, es-
peciaily after having sworn to
suffer in order to become free.
This poor Slata ! What will
become of her? You do not
know, nor do I. I have rested
for two months here, in sweet
ftaly. I shall say goodbye to
your parents by telephone. You
can say goodbye to the foun-
tain for me, and especially to
the two pilgrims, eternally on
their way. Give me a kiss, little
one. Let us remain sisters.,'

Aura kissed her effusively,
and effusiveiy shook hands with
Vladimiro, whom she met in
the corridor and who bowed to
her courteously but in haste.
His bony face rvith its apa-
thetic expression had become a
mask of iron, ancl deep in his
eyes with their swimming
glance burned the passion of
fanaticism.

The words of Slata, harsh
and then gentle; the im-

placable expression of ytadi_
miro; the sky which was
clouded over; the lake which
y?s becoming turbulent; all
this and anything else that
might have happenecl in the
universe interested the .,littte
one t' not at ail ; carefree, with
her cnrls somewhat rumpled
under the brim of her boating
hat, her elbows back, her tiny
hands within the pockets of her
dark- jacket, she was clicking
the heels of her litile blacf,
shoes aiong the road, and the
villas of Pallanza,jt woulcl
have beerr the same. for that
matter, with the houses of
Milan had she been in Milan at
that - moment, * everything
beautiful, rare, measuieles{
seemed to her to be her tegiti_
mate property.

"X'oolish child, where are
you running? Hop into the
auto and get along faster. Let
us go for a spin before dinner.,,

"Ifere I am, ready, Father.,'
"f have just signecl a con_

tract, a big one. Yorir dowrv is
getting fatter.,,

" O thank you, n'ather.', And
there was so much joy in the
smile that his daughter turned
to him that Giovanni Odasio
was consoled.

ttAha! so you, toq measure
the v_alue of money? Then you
are less foolish than I sup-
posed. "

Wise or foolish, Aura feil
again under the dominion of
desperation the afternoon of
that very day. She was stand-
ing at the window to look at
the sky, a great pavilion
9_{up9d in goid, traniparent,
blinding, and was playing with
the border of the half-lifted
curtain. Her mother a few
moments before, had said to
her, placing a hand on her
shoulder:

"Please do stop pounding so
on the piano. It gives me a
headache and it makes me ter-
ribly nervous. What do you
think you have gained? Those
who are beloved, when they go
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away, ahvays have the advan-
tage, especiaily at first."

Saying those worcls again in-
wardlY, Aura went off rePeat-
ing to herself :

"What does it matter to me?

What does it matter? In the
meantime I shall at least not
see them together anY more' "

But it was farworse. She

was aware of this the moment
she sarv Oliviero arrive with
listless step, his head down,
his cigarette burned out be-

tween his index- and middle-
fingers.

O HE descettcietl to nreet hinr
D antl a fter having ex-
changed a brief greeting theY
went into the garden, silentlY
taking the direction toward the
fountain. It was a matter of
habit. The numerous figures of
the group, which rvould have
hved happily' incleecl had no
one paid any attention to them,
were clestined continuallY to
have to give ear to those who
Iived in the villa or were guests
there.

"Have you put orl mourn-
ing?" Aura asked, ironicall--v
alluding to the Professor's
white and biack cravat, tied
very carelessiY.

"Mourning? \\rhat motlrn-
ing?" And Oliviero looked at
the girl with wondering eYes.

It was eviclenb that he was far
away, that he was clreaming
and that Aura hacl suddenlv
awakened him.

" Precisel-v, --You are in
uourning. You have a white
and black cravat, white and
biack socks, a face the color of
ashes. "

"Tlrat may be, sigrtorina' I
was thinking of something else

as I was dressing."
"It is easy to know n'hat You

were thinking about. The--v

have gone, slte is gone, isn't
she?t'

He nodded " Yes " irnPatient-
iy; he wanted to light a ciga-
rette, but as the match did not
take fire, he threw awa.v both
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match and cigarette, folded his
arms in annoyance and fixed
his gaze on the trunk of a tree.

Reading in his face a deeP

disappointment, that same clis-

appointment ttrat she had car-

"iecl 
witttitt herself for so long'

Aura measured his suffering
by her own, and Pitied him.

''Return to Your stuclies,
Oliviero. Take uP Your sYstem
again. You have neglectecl

everything, have abandoned
everybody. You have said a

thousancl times that science is
for you an efficacious anaesthe-
tic. Do not let .vourself be

overcome b;' grief. If You onlY
knew to what a state one is re-
cluced tr'hen one suffers ! If
.vou only knew ! You who have
the greatest goocl fortune to
possess a solar s1-stern, makcl

use of it, Oliviero. "
( ( It r-[oesn't interest [e,

signorina. It no longer inter-
ests me in the least. "

"\\rhat's that? No longer'
interests lou ! What? " Aurer

rlemandecl in ercited am ze'
ment.

"Nothing interests me an.v

longer, not even living."
"Noi even -Your svstem?"
"Least of all."
Desperate, inclignant, Aura

hicl her face in her hands and

began to sob.

that were impassable. To save
themselves it would have been
necessary for their two hearts
to be bound together and no
human power could have
brought that about, because
Aura, pretty as she was' so

frank and impetuous, so dark
and shining-eyed, was not
blond, was not ta1l, did not
speak lispingty with a delicious
perplexity words of a language
that was not her own.

Aura moaned with the
smotherecl cry of a homeless
bird and Oliviero found noth-
ing to say to her I consoling her
he would have offended her;
soothing her, he would have
deceivecl her; nevertheless it
was necessary to speak; the
silence was becoming healY
alrd lrrutal.

"Believe, signorina, that I
am very, very fond of -vou and
onlv now do J realize how
great is m-v affection. I would
do ever,vthing possible to know
that you are happy."

"Yes, I believe," said Aura
rising, " that you would do
everl'thing possible for me I no
one can clo the impossible, nor
can I pretencl it. " And she
left n'ith her handkerchief
pressecl to her: mouth, her
graceful tittle bodY rigid, erect,
defving the tempest that sought
to overeome her.

Oiiviero again crossed. his
arms ancl began to fix his gaze

on the ligures of the fountain,
one b--v one.

"It is useless, useless, mis-
erable arits that we are' to want
to free ourselves from our ant-
hili and find refuge in the
stars. JVe must come upon our
burden, one day or another;
and how can one avoid gather-
ing it up ancl loading oneself
with it? What can one c1o?"

A PR( )BLEII far more dif-
I \ ficult to solve than the
problem of solar movement !

Oliviero was convinced of this
and, continuing to fix his ga.'e

(Contintted on Page 90)

O\''ED br'- the souncl of
those sotrs, Oliviero came

ciut of his lethargy ancl bent
over the girl, concerned:

"trYhat has haPPened? You
can tell I1Ie, ,\'011 know. I anr

a frienc1. "
"A friend? Even if You hacl

killed me a thousand times You
could riot have done me more
harm ttran -vou have done rne . "

"Iol. l?. T3tt' sr,gnori,na-" he

intern:rptecl himself, he looked
about stunned, and the scales-
it r,as time-fell from his eYes.

I{e saw that Aura was
bent over an abYss; he saw
himself bent oYer the same

abyss, and he saw that the
abvss had a clePth and breadth



A Short Story

HtrY callecl him Ji,m the
Loo'n, down at the
depot. No one ever

r.ille knew Jim the Loon-and
Jim would smile back at the
men, then stand staring with
fierce faseination at lhe steel
monsters puffing before the
little depot. Hands deep in
pockets, his head thrust for-
ward, his mouth a big gaping
)Lole, his under lip drooping-
there he r.vas leaning against
the depot wall.

-fHE newsbov of tlre "Local',r was in the hahit of tossing
culls of fruit and stale sand-
wiches found in the chair car
and that mal have been the
reason Jim waitecl so eagerl-v
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asked where he had come from

-the town took it for grantecl

-he was just the Loon.
Jim walked with the stride

of an old tar, his legs rippling
under him in a shuffiing gait.
He amhled along talking to
bimself, swinging his long
baboon-like arms and nodding
his head. It was that contin-
uous l-read nodcling that gave
the assurance he was a Loon,
and the lr,.ay he clressecl helped
in conve.ving that impression.
An old pair of overalls of in-
clefinite color held in place by
clothespins, a tattered shirt
rvith the sleeves torn out of it,
fringing at the top in Robinson
Crusoe fashion, covered his
spare frame. His feet were al-
waSrs bare, even in winter.
Black feet the,v were, black
from soot ancl dust, the big
toes slanting outward, awa\-
from the lnore insignificant
toes of the f;oon's flat feet. He
wore a qlleer hat, too small for
his rvide head, a hat which at
one time hacl belonged to a
child ancl which Jim held in
place by means of a string that
ran under his grizzleil chin.
That irat helped to give him
the appearance of a monker-.

Jim was ever rambling about
the depot, chewing cigar stubs
in winter and sucking stones in
summer, waiting for trains to
come crawling up the track or
staring at trains waiting on
the tracks. The conductors
waved their hands at Jim and

for the trains. He never could
clefinitelv remember which was
the one that brought him the
cull fruit and the sandwiches.

He slept in an old box car
resting on the rusty track back
of the canning factory. No one
concerned lrimselI as to horv ilre
Iroon llr&naged to procure food.
At times the man that kept the
lunch room near the Junction
made him chop wood and then
gave him paper plates full of
leavings as pa-y. But J rm
could not be depended upon to
work. Sometimes they gave
lrim the dinner bell to ring
when the noon train came in.
And Jim would stand in the
shadows of a tank and ring the
bel1, swinging his powerful
arms from left to right as if the
bell hacl been a clapper hang-
ing from them. No one saw
him srvinging the bell'but they
heard the ringing.

w8l:Tiffi:l#?;l"#
screaming and giggling r,vhen
thev saw lrinr, as tlrough hc
'were a spider. Chiidren threw
stones and snow balls at him,
thumbing their noses and
called him " Crazy Loon.,,
The only way Jim reacted to
this teasing was by dodging the
missiles and running away
clucking his head and laughing,
pretending that the youngsters
were plaf in.E a game with him.
ITe l'as quite harmiess.

Jim was afraid of the sherift.
He was instinctively afraid of
that big jointeil man, as a dog
might be of the dog catcher;

Jim, the Loon
By Rosa Zagnoni Marinoni

engineers flung him jokes from
their cab windows. All the
train crews along the Frisco
lines passing through tr'orge-
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for once Jim hait seen the
sheriff ch'Lb a iittle man half
his size. Jim did not know
just what the little man had
Clone, but it made his fists
clench to see that big sheriff-
person beat that little felIolv.
And as the sheriff beat the
man, Jim clearly remembered
that bottles had cracked in the
little man's pocket and out of
them had dripped onto ihe
side walk a liquor with a queer
odor emanating from it-an
odor which Jim knew as

"Poison smell."
And now every time Jim

saw the Sheriff he remembered
the little man and the "Poison
sme1l."

In Jim's minil, 1924 was the
pie era-he ne\rer kneu' horv it
had come about, blLt a change
had sudilenly taken place in his
existence. n'olks smiled at him,
men slapped him on the shoul-
ders, someone gave him a five
dollar biil, and others siiver
coins. At the time Jim did not
know what to do with all that
monelr, so he gave all to the
man of the lunch room in ex-
change for a slice of Pie. But
the man told him he could order
pie for a long, iong time. Yes,
that had been the beginning of
the "pie era." Jim filled him-
self up with pie in those daYs,
and even forgot the incident
which had caused it.

NE day as he stoocl staring
at the clrrve around. which

the engine was about to come
hissing into view, he heard, the
clanging of bells and the heav-
ing of steam along with the
muffied pufling of the breath of
the train-a little boy suddenlY
shot out on the trach, running
after a red ball. Just then the
steei ruonster cleareil the cruvc:
puffrng, heaving, sputtering-

Jim, who knew a person had
to keep out of the waY of the
sleel thing, ilashed on the track
and tumbled to the other side
of it, the child held tight in his
powerful baboon-like arms.
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Then - then - they had
slapped his should.er, women
hacl stoocl around. him, sniffiing
and smiling, and theY had
given him the fir'e d ollars anil
the coins which had started the
pie era.

But the pie era passed and
Jim once more became "Jim,
the Loon. " Then just as swiftl.v
as the pie era hacl dal'ned,
one winter night the club of
the sheriff clesceniled uPon his
should,ers and the worid turned
purple. Strange how this had
come about, too_-

n I{E niglrt, just as Jim was
\-' huddlilg himself into tle
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sucking his breath in a silent
whistle. "Is that five dollars?"

('More than that."
"JVhat must I do?"
''Listen, Jim," whisPered

the "gentleman" drawing close
to the Loon in a confidential
manner. t'You go down to the
junction b)' the big PumP.
You'Il see a car standing on
the road-1ou go rip to it-
you'11 sec a man-tell him
you've come after Lhe " stuff."

"What stuff?" asked the
Loon, a bit suspiciously.

('Never mind, you just say
the sttLff, see'x. When you get
tl'r,e stulf bring it to me. "

"What's the stuff like-

lJE l'alked pensively overr r the track, thirrking of big
luscious slices of custard pie,
his bare feet stumbling on the
frozen ground. After he had
r,vaiked about one mile he found
the car parked.by the side of
the road, just as the gentleman
told him it would be parked.
Jim asked for the "stuff" and
a man silently gave him a bulg-
ing gunny sack. Jim took it
and walked away.

The errand seemed an easy
one. But the sack was heavy.
Jim sat ilown on a rock rvon-
dering what was inside of the
gunny sack.

His hand fumbled with the
string. His hand rummaged
among"some straw, his fingers
came in contact with bottles.
He took one out, pulled the
cork with his teeth, and smelled
of the oontents. As he did so,
there unfurled before his vision
the scene which he had wit-
nessed when the Sheriff had
beaten the little man, cracking

old box car preparatory to a heavy?"
r;varm night's rest, he heard "Not much, ancl I'11give you
someone whisper his name. He lots of money when you get
lified his heacl and gruntecl. back. "
A flat ring of light sharpl-v "Just-just for going after
etched itself on the straw. Jim iti'"
sat up, his eyes batting in the "Sure, that's a11."

sudden glare. "I savvy," muttered Jim,
"What you all want? " he shuffiing away toward the junc-

asked thickly. tion.
t'Jim, you there-alone ?t' a

voice asked.
"Yes, alone. Who's that?"
"Never mind who this is.

\\rant to make some money?"
"\{oney?" Sute Jim rvanted

mone)-; it bought pie. So he
laughed and muttered, "You're
talking. "

The voice invited. " Come
here. "

Jim leaped out of the box-
car and founcl himself before
a man standing near a big auto-
rnobile. He recognized the
man as one of the town t'gen-

tlemen. " Jim bowecl respect-
fuily and dazedly wondered
what might have prompted the
honor of this cal1. The man
put a hand on Jim's shoulder.

"Say, Jim," he whispered,
"trVant 1,o make some money?"

"Sure, but I ain't going to
\.olk,t' muttcrecl Jim.

"You don't have to \York,t'
reassured the man, uncurling
before Jim's wide eyes a roll
of greenbacks.

" Hum-hum, t t whi'spered Jim



the bottles filled with that stuff
that smelled of poison, which
had been in the little man's
pockets. A quick realization
of danger etched sharply be-
fore the Loon's dormant mind.
The bottle in his hand rvas full
of poison !

Jim r,ose to his feet, his big
f,sts clenched. That gentleman
wanted him to get a beating !

What if the sheriff found him
now? The idea of that man
wanting him to carry poison !

The idea !

flM Jeaped to bis feet, Lis
J lranri cleneLing around the
neck of the gunny sack. He
grunted as his powerful arms
swung the sack about and
crashed it down on the roacl.
As he stood staring down at
the sack the poison smell rose
stabbing at his nostrils. Jim
smiled ancl strocle off, his big

Mr. Joseph Sicignano, our
representative, is authorizeC
to collect subscriptions and
solicit advertising contracts
for ATLANTICA. Any cour-
tesy extended to hirn will
be gratefully appreciated by
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JIM, THE LOON

fists clenching. The sheriff,
the poison-that man that had
woke him up-the rascal-he'd
shou' him, he would ! The Loon
had never tried to fathom the
mysteries dividing right from
'wrong, .but he knew--he just
Irnew the gentleman had "done
him dirt."

lVhen he stood empty-hancled
before the gentleman, the
gentleman askecl:

"Well, didn't you find it?"
Jim, the Loon, did not an-

swer in words. He swung
about and lancled a powerful
blow on the man's left jarv. It
sent the gentleman reeling
c'lown the embankment. This
accomplished, Jim turned anrl
leapeci into the box car.

Later, as he was huddling in
the strarv, grunting in his sleep,
the sheriff, the gentleman, and
the other men, leaped into the
emPt;- car and the club of the
sheriff rained blows over the
Loon's head.

The Loon hacl assalLlted a
perfecbly peaceful citizen. As-
saulted him for no reason-just
poppecl out at him and almost
killed him ! The gentleman
hacl sai,cl so"

Jim began to talk incoher-
ently about poison and a sack,
but no one listened to him. The
next ilay Jim stood before a
group of men, and through
la.r'ers of fog he heard words

-he was pronounceil a ttdan-
gerolrs cltalactort'-p1'g1"v61'p
present insisted something /zad
to be done-he was getting old
and dangerous-the torvn hacl
to protect its citizens.

Jim the Loon felt they were
not right-for he knew he nras
not dangerous or any older tlian
some of these men before him.
But the Loon colLlcl not talk, in
fact he would not have known
what to say-his big head kept
swinging back and forth, back
and forth-like the bell he liked
to ring for the man of the lunch
room-but no one was eYen
loohirig at him.
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ND so it was that the next
lay the Loon was shipped

tlown state in a caboose to
heave mud out of the marshes
that ran in back of the state
asylum.

Jim is there now. At times
he grumbles, but he is not dan-
gerous. He grumbles about
gentlemen, poison and pie. No
one pays an.v attention to him,

. but they claim he is a good
hand at heaving mud. Once
in a while the rvife of the
keeper gives him a slice of pie,
just to see him grin.

A1l considered Jim is quite
happ,r', especially on Sunday
afternoons when they let him
sit in the sun and cut out paper
boats for the baby of the
woman who makes the pies that
make Jim grin.
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MEDICAL BOOI(S
By special aruangement

with publishers we are in
position to offer to our paid
subscribers of the medical
protession. medical boalts st
a discount ol TOls an the
listed price. The lollouing
medical books (o" uell es
others not listed) may be
obtained through our Book
Seraice Department.

Technique & Results of Grafting
Skin

By H. Kenrick Christie
A series of about thirty cases of

ulcers of the extremities was utiiizecl,
including the f ollowing types: Traumatic
and Dirt ulcers, varicosc ulcers, tlophi<;
rulccrs, tubercular ulcers, slphilitic ulcels.

S0 paoes. 35 illt!slrolion.r
Paul R. Hoeber, Irrc. 93.00

Cancer: Its Origin, Its Develop-
ment and Its Self-Perpetuation

By Willy Meyer
The therapy of operable and inoper-

able cancer in thc light of a systemic
conception of malignancy.

150 pagtes, ill'ustrate d.
Poui B. Hoeber, Inc. $7.50

A Short History of Medicine
By Charles Singer

Introducing mcdical principles to stu-
clents and non-medical r-eadels.

392 lages, 142 illtt.rtratiotts
Orford Uni-t. Pres.r. $3.00

Urology
By D. N. Eisendrath & H. C, Rolnick

This text book on urology presct-tts the
subject in thc simplest possiblc lnanncr.

o12 1agr.t,700 illttslraf iotts.
Lif fittcott (1928) $11.00 __

Obstetrics
By G. P. Shears

A product of the laboratory ancl not
of thc library, for this book is s'ritten
frorn tlrc practicel standp,'irrt.

745 puges, 479 illustrotion.t.
Lifpittcott (193) $9.00

Gynecology
By B. M. Anspach

Deals 11ot only rvith diseases o{
women but also with those coincident
renal and abdominal iesions that are
frequently encountered.

752 pages, 532 illrtrtratiotts.
Lippincott (1929 ) 910.00

Diseases of the Ear
By P. D, Kerrison

Of great intercst in this edition is a
chapter giving incidence, gross path-
o1ogy, prognosis and symtomologl' of
Tunrors o f the -Eighrh -\elve.

6ll l,ages, 332 illu.rtratintts.
I-ippincott (iatt.. 1930) 97.50
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THUNDER OVER ELROPE. Bt E.
,1le rattder Po.ntell-288 baoe s-N ez.,
Y url;-l; r; ll'asltbttrtt Co.

'J1 HERE are Anrericans who, the
I World War notrvitlrstanding,

sti1l believe that America should
holcl aloof from European affairs
zLncl that isolation is still possible
to<1ay as in the days of George
\\t'ashington. They believe that
America is self-suflicient and that
consequently the problems o{ Eu-
rol)e clo not affeci America's future.

t-hose Arnericans would do rvell
to read Colonel Pou'eil's book if
thcy r'vant to open their e1,es to the
realities of international poiitics
and the direct connection that exists
betlveen European poiitical prob-
lems and American business.

Colonel Por,r'ell's book shows E,u-
rope in ferment-a Europe smart-
ing under the r,r,ounds of the Treaty
o{ \rersailles-a Europe that an
American president was instrumen-
tal in re-making and that the Amer-
ican senate abandoned a prey to the
imperialism and greed of a ferv
privileged powers.

In this book the author analvzes
the various danger-spots of Eur"ope,
chiefly the eastern frontier of Ger-
many .,vhere an arrogant and in-
satiable Poland is doing her best to
bring about a lvorld conflagration.
Other points of friction discussed
in the book deal lr.ith llungary,
Rulgaria, Lithuania and the Sovi-
ets.

Of particular interest to Italian
readers are Col. Powell's chapters
on "Italy and France," "Italy and
Jugoslavia," "Albania," "Italian
diplomacy," and "Austria, Ger-
rnany and ltaly."

Colonel Polvell reveals in his
discussion of Italian problems an
unusual understanding of the Eu-
ropean situation, u'hich only a man
of thirty 1-ears of European experi-
ence, such as he has had, may pos-
sess. We feel, however, that he
has exaggerated the danger of an
Italian occupation of Albania.

The history of the past 60 years
of Iiuropean diplomacl' teaches us
that pretexts are easily found when
a country is ready to go to waf but
that, otherrn'ise, even great countries
can endure "humiliations." The
example of Czarist Russia at the
time of the Austrian annexation of
Bosnia-Herzegovina should not be
forgotten. Moreover, nowadays, a
nation has an easy escape from the
clanger of "humiliation" by appeal-
ing to the League of Nations.

Brrt \\re agree with Colonel

I'orvell's thesis that the conditio sine
qua non of world peace is not arma-
ments, horvever important the re-
duction of armaments might be, but
a thorough revision of the treaties
of Versailles and Trianon, and to a
less extent that oi Neuillv. The
Covenant of the League itself pro-
vides for such revision in arlicle
19.

In the interest of world peace
and Americah prosperity, as well,
it is hoped therefore that our Gov-
ernment may use its influence in
bringing about such a revision,
rvhich could be hastened if the
United States were a member of
the League of Nations.

LTARY ROBERTS RINEHART'S RO-
MANCE BOOK: "K," The Atma,zinq
Interltrde, The Street of Seuen Star."t.
I100 page.r. Neu Yoih: Farrar &
Rinehart. 92.

I N omnibus volume strch as the
^1 l, presenl ofl€, for- those who
have known of l\{rs. Rinehart and
have always intended to read some
g{ her !o9\r, is certainly a bargain.
Three full-length novels-no n6vel-
ettes or long short stories-are con_
tained rvithin its 1100 pages, three
of her most famous romances,

In "K," Mrs. Rinehart relates the
story of a surgeon who found that
he could not run away from his
past. "The Amazing' Interlude,,
concerns Sara Lee, the small-town
American girl who answered the
call of War. and who found there
romance and horror and heroism.
As for "The Street of Seven Stars,',
r,r'hich. according to its author is
"a book which came'close lo what I
r.vanted it to be," the scene is laid
in \.ienna. r.r-ith its glittering splen_
cor, rmpenal pomp. brilliant uni_
lnrms and pageantry of weaith. All
thesc novels are too u.ell_known to
the American public to necessitate
descnptron, and the same can well
be said of most of the 40-oda t oof.,Mrs- Rinehart has written. ih;
$orle; contained in the ,'Ro-"rrc.
Rook" 

-r,r'ere ail r,r,ritten at about the
tinrc of the War.
THI: BEHAYIOR OF HI:ALTIT BT'Dr. A. N. Ferri. 2JI pages. Ci,irog-o",

Adt'ottrc Publistting (o.
It is common knor,vledge among

medical men that recovEry frori
illness can l-re greatly faciliratcd anJ
hastened by the palient himself
through his or her will ro get ber_
ter. Likervise it is known thit often
pessimism makes worse the general
condition of the patient. Inltances
are not lacking oi individuals rvho
died through arrto-suggestion. An
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T ,, tlie Editor of Atlantica:
I am a constant reader of AT-

I-,\NTICA, whose good balance
,rf articles I have always ad-
:.nired. It surprised me, there-
;ore, to find on Page 4 of the

-Tuly issue a review of "Capital
and Labor under Fascism" by
lliss Carmen Haider, rvhich
gives the impression that said
study deals impartially rvith the
labor situation in Italy.

The fact is that l{iss Haicler
stretched her desire to be im-
partial to the point of accepting
as true certain statements macle
to her by anti-Fascists in ltai,v
and elser'vhere, rvithout analyz-
ing them or ascertaining the mo-
tives behind them.

On page 233, lor example, she
states that "it seems as thouqh
even he (Mussolini) is beginning
to lose public confidence." I{otv
and rvhere N{iss Haicler got her
information is obvious. But it is
equally obvious that she could
not secure that information her-
se1f, because public opinion is so

dilficult to evaluate and verv few
anti-Fascists in Italy would be
so naive as to take her into their'
confidence. lJttt even if a fen'
o f them tl'uSte{l hcr Lr ) tlte cx-
tent of con{rclirrg their cloubts
about Mussolini to her, it is
obvious that her generalizations
are quite unscientific.

Likewise, on page 268, she re-
peats the old standby of the anti-
Fascists to the effect that Fas-
cism did not save ltal.v f rom
chaos, and expresses her cloubts
as to whether. "it was still neces-
sary and advantageous to the
country for the Fascists to 1'e-

main in power."
We can, of course, ignore her

evaluation of the Italians, "who
by nature present a more turbu-
lent element than the northern
races" (.page 274), but rve can-
not share her belief on the future
fali of Fascism as expressed b-v

her on page 284. Morcovet'. it
is evident that Miss Haider did
not quite grasp the meaning oI
"totalitarian" in the Fascist le-
gime, for apparently she con-
fuses it rvith tyrauny.

No doubt N{iss Haider is Per-
f ectl_v entitle,l to her opiniorrs.
but she should not label thetl as

the product of oltjective research
for research is {actual.

Y orr'rs trul\,
Federi,co Sanna

New Yorlz Citt'

exan'rple is thai of the man, sen-
tenced to die, lr,ho had been told, as

an experiment to show the Power:
of suggestion, that he would be
executicl by being bled to death.
"At the time of the execution 1ie

rvas first blindfolcled ancl irnme-
diately after this a sharp instrument
rvas applied along the radial arterv
about the r'vrist, simulating verv
closely an incision. Then water of
blood-temperature u'as made to fall
drop by drop upon where the suP-
noscd irrcision had l,een rrradc. Thc
i:on.lcnrnecl man died r'rithout even
an abrasion or the loss of even a
single drop of blood."

The author gives in his book
lnany cxanlples oi self-culcs attd
likeu'ise of sel f-inHictctl pains
through auto-suggestion, 9nd
leaches tl-re conclusion that ideas

through suggestion, evcn if in somc
instances they do not bring aborrt
complete recovery, lvill make illncss
tr,ore bearable. A u''e11-kno"l'n

Chicago ph1'sician, Dr' Ferri reveals
in his'bobk a complete commancl of
the subject, and traces the .porver
of a'.rto-suggestion from prtmtttve
society to our ou'n dat's. A ver.v

intereiting chapter is that dealing
with the rt'orking of the nervous
svstem.

THE II:ORLD'S [)EBT' TO TH tl
CATHOLIC CLIURCH, bY -lame's I'
I.l/atsh, 14.D. Ph.D., Sc. D', etc - 31)
f oges. Bo.stott: The 'StrLttf ord Prc't't'
$2.

BOOKS IN REVIEW

Civiiization is undoubteclly deelllv
inclebtecl to the great institution that
is the Catholic Church, anct r've can-
not but {eel grateful to Dr. Walsh
for harring, in this volume, srln-rme!

up the miin items of this indebtecl-
IIESS.

Dr. Walsh, also the author oi
"\\rhat Civilization Ou,'es to Italy,"
here te1ls the storY of what the
Catholic Chur-ch iras tlone through-
out the ages to cleveloP the sense

o{ beauty and the sense of dutY in
1xan, so as to leac1 him to a higher
life ancl therehy make hirn happy.
He points out horv the Church has

fostered the cultivation of the arts,
painting, sculpture. tttttsic. architec-
i,,.. 

^nil 
the rrrakillg oi rrsehrl things

beautiful, that u'hich u'e call the arts

a'd crafts.
The book also takes uP the

achievements o{ the Church in re-
ligion. charitl' arrd humane tvorks.
cilucation. scholarship. larv, litera-
ture, philosophy, physical science,
surserv. merlicine, etc. His ainr, in
o:her ir:ortls. is to shorr that ferv, if
anv human institutions have done as

mitch f or civilization as has the
Catholic Church.

TIIB l.'IftE
IlT THE

FLESII
By Garibaldi M. Lapolla

ooThe rich , human .

voleanic life of Italian Amer-
ica."-Shaemas O'Sheel in
The World Telegrarn.
Atlontica's reeular 1570 iliscoutut on t'ooks ,o
all paid subscribers olso inclutles "'l'he
Fire in the Flesh,"

Addrese
BOOK SERVICE

ATLANTICA
33 West 70th Street.

New Yorh City
$2 Vanguard $2

A Book for
The ltalians
in America

WHERE
DEMOCRACY
TRIUMPHS
By F. Paul Miceli

An outsta.nding Italian con'
tribution bo Arnerican letters,
this book relates the triumPh
ol an ltalian youth oaer the
new enuironment that is
America. You. will like it lor
its obserualions concerning
the problems contronting the
educated, I talian-Americqn.

Regular price $3

Atlantica's price to
paid subscribers $2

Address

BOOK SERVICE
ATLAN.TICA

33 West TOth St.o

New York City
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so that Patri is one of the
few journalists who reatly
speaks a little to the whole
United States. Angelo Patri
has created in his way some-
thing that corresponds well
with his character. He is not
a theoretician in pedagogy, and
his name will not figure beside
those of Rousseau or Pesta-
lozzi. Ile is an angelic and
paternal soul who, not having
had children, has adopted as
ohildren all his students and, in
a smaller way, all the children
of famiiies throughout the
United States, discussing day
by day the practical problems
which face teachers and es-
pecially parents who have chil-
dren in school. Fathers and
mothers are his most assiduous
readers. And it is natural that
this year the llnitecl Parents'
Associations of New York Citv
should have conferred upon
him a medal which, among its
other merits, has also that of
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ANGELO PATRI
(Continuecl from Poge 67)

not being (as it happens many
times with these honors) an
ugly medal.

FI0W he manages to do all
'- r these things, to which
must be added his educational
lectures before various associa-
tions and schools and over the
radio, I would not know how
to explain without recalling
one of the happiest combina-
"tions that exist: that of ltal-
ian industry with American
methods. Among these meth-
ods co-operation, mutual aid,
figures very largely, and it
would be unfair if I were not
to add that very probabl.v in
this extraordinary activity the
smiiing presence of Mrs. Patri
must count for quite a bit.

More than thirty -vears after
having left ftall', Patri re-
turned to see his countrS. of
origin, and I hacl the pleasure
of iistening to him while he de,
scribed his impressions before

an American audience. And
first of all came his feelings in
the streets of his native land,
r,vhich he could not materially
rememher because he had come
away too young, but whose
everlr stone and turn, neverthe-
less, he recognized or felt again
within himself. And then came
his visits to the Italian schools
ancl his hymn of praise to the
Italian countr-v teacher, the
most intelligent, the most cap-
able and the most pateinal of
teachers, the instrument of
civilization anil of human kind-
ness.

They were words so extra-
ordinary, spoken with such
American calm and such ftal-
iart emotion, that theS' made a
deep irnpression upon his list-
eners.

It is a pity that the radio
was not at hand there to trans-
mit more widely to the United
States his auUroritatir-e testi-
mon)-.

according to Mr. Iteiner, and orre
no longer finds the "arty" lack of
punctuality, casual talk during re-
hearsal and general irresponsibilitv
of the past. The pla1'ers are bucl<-
linr doun and are vcri' scrious in
their worli.

_.:.-
]\TAPLES is planning ro outdo
I \ itself this l ear on Sept. 7.

- --. 1-the l cast of Piedigrotta, u-hen all
of Naples and the surrounding
countryside turns out to cror,vn the
neu'king of Neapolitan song. Na-
ples, habitrralll' gay, r-eaches its
festive peal< on rhis dar-. lfun-
dreds oI decorated floats. each l iLh
its band of pla;-ers and singers on
board" para, !e through the lnain
streets night and da1., bidding for
the favor of the populace. Tlre

Atlantica' s Obseraatory
(Contirtued from Pagte 51)

cron-ds stal' np all night tvaiting
for the verdicL oi the jrrry which
officially passes on the thousands of
"canzonette" submitted, and rvhen
to"r'r'ards dar'vn, the neu. King of
Piedigrotta is proclaimed. the fina1
rouncl of revelry begins.

_-+

f N 1930 the Italian Edison as-
I signed a cal,iral oi i0 million
lire tou'ards endou'ing a special
"AlessancL'o \-o1ta Founclalion,"
placecl under the auspices of the
Italian Academy. Orre half ot. the
annual income from this funcl is to
be devoted to defraying'the cost of
annual meetings of Italian and for-
eign scientists and scholars, for the
discussion of a subject to be select-
ecl br- thc Academl', of interest, in

turn, to the phy5isal, mathematical,
and natural sciences. The other
half is to be used for post-graduate
scholarships and Italian inissions
for the studl- of questions of his-
torical and scientific importance.
The first nreeting convened under
the terms of thii endorvment will
be held in Rome during the present
1'ear to consider the questlon of
"Nuclei and Electronest' propcsed
by the physicai and mathem-atical
section of the Italian Academy.
Ten Italian and 25 foreign scientists
have been invited to rhis meeting.

In arldirion to tlie above munifi-
cent gift, "ftalian Edison', has also
assigned for a period of ten years
an annual grant of 500,000 lire to
scientific training in the l\{ilan
Pol1'technic Institute.



]. it recent i,nuesti,gati,ons to
ri,.,ubt tl,tat where there i,s
:irioke there m,u.st be f,re. The
Hofstadter, or Seabury, Com,-
tiiittee in New York, obstru,ctecl
ttt euerA tttrn, has brouclht out
tti part at least the d,eplorable
state of alf ai,rs i,n that city, ancl,
as f or Chi,cago, the yti,cture is
oll too familiar to ad,mi,t of antl
I ctubts.

Corrupt Ttoli,ti,cs ofers th,e
crimi,nal, th,e aicl ancl ytrotecti,ott,
essent,iaL to hi,s operations. It
shares i,n hi,s prof,ts. Wi,thout
poli,tical, sultport, tlt e wncler-
rcorl,d, tuould, f,ncl i,t dr,fficult, to
say the least, to conduct an i,n-
clu,stry ulti,ch has come to talte
its place anl,ong the m,a1or i,n-
clustri"es of the country.

-_*,,ITALIANS
WON'T TALK''

(1 Rf XIINALS. etccording to
\-'r tlte Wickersltom Commis-
s'iom, ctre knou;n to th,e ytoli,ce.
But i,n New York the ytoli,ce
plead, to an amaeing i,gnorance
which often, bord,ers on the
tragi,c, Wi,tness the brutal
ki,ll,itr,g of two chi,ld,ren and, the
wou,ndlirt,g of three others by
racketeers recently in one of
tl're +nost congestecl of New
Yorlt,'s Lr,ttle ltalies. To th,i,.s

clay l{ew York's " finest" are
literally uyt a tree.

Incapable of maki,ng an ar-
rest,th,ey sloift the onus of th,eir
imy:otence on to the lzumble att,cl,

neglected, f olks of the ne.i,ghbor-
Itoocl ,i,n, tulztclt, the h,i,cleous
crlme occurreiL. " Italians ruill
not talk" is thetr alibi,. A series
of m,urders haue taken place in
that neigltborhoocl, in recent
m,onths. All prof essional mur-
rl,ers, clncei,uecl, and, enecuted, by
prof essional, .qunmen ancl, rach-
eteers. No arrest,s. No clues.
I{ ot th,e slig.trttest eui,dence of
poli,ce effici,encw. Not th,e least
'protect'ion f or th,e local public.

TOPICS OF THE NIONTH

TOPICS OF THE MONTH
(Contintted from Page 54)

Is if ang ruonder tlml, Italians
wi,ll not to,lk?

But who d,oes talk in l{eu;
T ork? I{ o one ns g et has talhed
in tLr,e Rothstei,n case. Or in the
Viui,o,n Gord,on case. Or im the
hunclreds of other unsolued, and,
i,nsolubl,e cases tltat .are gi,uing
l{ew Torh a reltutcr,t'ion that
eaen Ch,icu,ao might decry.

Italians tallred, in Si,cily w'trten
the police f orces of ltal,y
yLou,nceiL ott tlte ll,Iafia and, d,e-

stroyecl it u;i,th an effici,ency
uhiclt 'trtas 

becom,e enemplary in
police h,i,storg. Tl'tey talked, be-
cause they knew th,ey could rely
on the ysoli,ce to protect tlt,em"

IIas i,t occurrecl to IrtsTtector
Sulli,uan, tLLe a,uthor of the
pltrase " Ital,,ians rcon't ta'Llt,,"
that tlt,e fai,l,u,re of Li,ttle ltaly
to syteak-assum,'ing, of course,
that i,t cou,ld sytealt or tltat it
'h,ad, 

i,nf ormation to c1i,u e-was,
after all,, a,n indictnt,ettt of hi,s
D eytartment, i,ts i,gnor ance atr,cl
i,neffici,ency?

''These crintittals,'' soys the
lVickersham, report, " are uell
lmown to t'he pctlice, btft by
reason, c.,f the si,ni,ster 'influence
r:nerted, by corrupt poli,ti,cr,ans
ouer tlt,e ch,i,ef ancl,lis f orce are
allou.:ecl to cont'inu,e th,ei,r crittt-
'inal, careers when but f or su,ch

infl,uence th,e Ttolice f orce wotild
ntake q, muclt, better shouing
than r,t d,oes."

Anyone li,uing in Little ltalu
mi(tht reodily testify to tltis
fact.

- .*-
THE ITALI. JVS Tff
NEW YORK STATE
tT\ llE Cettsus Burprttt rcpot'1.'
L l,l,,tl iyr,l{etu Yot'k Staie ll,r'

Italians Learl, all otlt,er racial
groups in tlt,e nLLm,bc,r of fot-
ei,gt't born. Follouecl by th,e
Rtts.sians, Poles ancl Germa,ns,
th,ey cottstitute nt()re than one-

f,fth of the total, u;hich, rs er-
actly 3,197,549,

T'ltis i,s si.g,ux/icant cts inilicat-

ing th,e entent of i,mmi,grati,on
f rom. Ital,tf itr, the last two
d,ecad,es--a n'rnss immi,gration
tt,nique tn Amert,can 'h,istory.

Almost 600,000 ltali,ans entered
thi,s country i,n th,e tzu*o years
precerling the war, ancl, stnce
then, notwitlt stand,i,ng tlze
efforts to sl'tttt our doors, about
20,000 lr,a'"-e been com'ing in
yearly, bath, i,n ancl, entra quota,.

Bu,t et*en, nl,ore interesti,ng
than th,i,s is the fact tl,r,at ltali,-
ans, alien, natu,ralieecl, tlna[, na-
t'iue born, are to-clay the seconil,
largest raci,al group i,n the
State. I{eu York City alone
has Mllre than one mi,lli,on
Ital,ians, the majority of tuhom
h,aue conte to America i,n th,e
last true,ttty Aears.

Th,ere i,s not a touu, or l,tamlet
in tlt e entzre S,tate ahi,ch, i,s

tuith,out i,ts cluota of ltali,ans.
In tlt,e country at large tlt,ey
const'itute opprom,ntately 5 per
cent ol tlLe yto2tulati,on, a,nd
tltey are to be found, i,n eaery
state of tlt,e Un'i,on, on f arms as
uell as in ci,t'ies, eueryult,ere
contributing greatly to tl't,e

econolnll r;f the natiom,.
- -l-

POLITICALLY,
THE ITALIAJVS
BEGIN TO "ARRIVE''
'T\fl E lole Bishoyt Potter pra-
-l tlicfetl llral flre Italions

uould, euentually rule New
York. He set the ti,me as fi,fty
years. So far, u;ith, some 200,-
000 uote,s at tlt,r:ir comm,ancl,
tltey haue ber:n slou; to caTti,tal-
ize th,ei,r strength,. But tltey are
com'ing alctng and, uery fast.

In 1929, tr'itlt, Congressnran
La Guard,ia, on tlt,e Republican
Fuston ti,cket f or fuIayor, they
11aue 'To,tnn1,an11 Hall, much to
thi,nL; about ancl tll,e press m,ucl,L

to write abottt. Th,ey di,cl not
ttote as a unit, but di,splayecl re-
markable (J roup conscr,ousness
und, gaae et;iclence all olong the
li,ne that politically th,ey had
" arriQ)eal,."
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The hope of reali,zing Bi'shop
Potter's prop'h,ecy went into
smoke in'29 ur,th La Guard,ta's
d,efeat. But i'n the rise of Al-
bert Martnelli,, politi,ci,an o,nd,

recrl estate cle,al,er, as a full
fl,eclged, Tanr'm'any leader on th'e

I,ouer East Si,cle, thi,s hope has
been reai,ued,. I{ot that Mari'
nell'i's ai,ctory t's in it.self de'
ci,si,ue, bwt that it reueal's (L

trencl, tn New York poltti,cs
which, should lea,d, uery far.

Mari,nelli, is l,ead,er of the ol,tl

2nd, Assembly Di,strtct, once
the stronglr,okl of the Irish i,n

Manhatta'n,, anil his preileces-
sor, tlte uanquished' HarrY
Perry, 'is, or was, th'e last of
the mi,ghty Sullt'uans. The Znd
uJas omce almost wholly lri'sh.
To-d,ay it i,s 95 per cent ltalian.

I{ or is the 2nd' the onlY
Itah,an d,i'stri,ct in the ct'ty.
There a,re seaeral d,istri'cts i,n

whtc'lt Italians are in t'h,e ma,-

lori,ty, ancl in these di'stri'cts
Iri,sh and, Jemi,sh learlers wear
xlneasa cro'L}ns.

The rise of the ltali,an uote
in lrlew York is giuing both par-
ties, but parti'cul,arly Tam-
many which 'is sttll l,argel'Y
cloaer green, sem'ous food f or
thought. The bi,rth rate, the
natural,i,zati'on f'gures, ancl a
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heen, d,esi,re to get a'h,ead,, all
consyt'ire to make the Italian a
strong chal,lenger in N ew
Y ork' s poli,ti,cal ar ena.

He is worth watchlng.

THE ITALIAN PHYSI.
CIANS IN NEV/

YORK CITY
(Conti.nued from Page 69)

plus an annual beefsteak din-
ner ancl an anrrual outing.

As constituted at present the
officers are as follows: Frank
La Gattuta, president; A. J.
Giordano, 1st vice-presiclent;
Louis J. Cassano, 2nd vice-
president; Louis J. Di Lorenzo,
recording secretarv; Angelo
Cantelmo, corresponding secre-
tary; and Paul Casson, treas-
urer. The Board of Trustees,
all of whom $'ere among the
original founders, consists of
William A. Cimillo, Louis J.
n'errara, George E. Milani, Jo-
seph Martoccio, anCl Blase Pas-
quareili.

THE FOUNTAIN OF
MYSTERY

(Contittlt,ed. frotn Page 82)

on the figures of the fountain,
he wouid have welcomed from
it a ray of truth to illuminate
his thought; but the figures,

feeling from the humidity on
their bodies that the night was
descending with its mantle of
vapours, also experienced a
cold weariness, a hopeless deso-
lation and they also would have
desired any sort of an ex-
planation, any sort of a glim-
mering of truth that could con-
sole them for their destiny.

All useless, useless-; the
water, falling, had a sound that
was expressionl.ess and the
trees, overcome with indolence,
1et their branches hang idly
like the inert wings of dark
night birds.

(Concluded, Nefi Month)

FROM BUENOS AIRES
TO NE\X/ YORK BY

AUTOMOBILE
(Cotttitttted front Page 66)

In the latter cit.v m-v compan-
ion, Carlo Massacesi met some
relatives and decided to stay
for some time with them.

The glory of completing the
fantastic and extraordinary
trip, therefore, was left for my-
self alone, and, continuing to-
warcl New York, I stopped at
Buffalo, Endicott and other
towns before reaching Brook-
lyn.

of our wealth has been given us bY

the bootlegger and the racketeer.
As a group, our progress has been
still slower.

There have been difficulties of
every kind. There are and there
will be; in fact, it seems that they
wili increase. But our number is
impotent. Our fate is in our own
hands, if we but know holv to use it.

Half a million Italians ought to
have enough weight in the life of
this State to dictate conditions and
obtain just recognition of all our
"i-hf c

Instead of remaining neglected
u'e ought to be in the front ranks;
instead of begging for some rvork
we ought to demand its concession;
instead of contenting ourselves
with crumbs we ought to sit in at
the feast with the most powerful,

We Are Half a Million
(Continued, from Page 77)

lvealthiest and most respected.
How ?

Ry the valorization of all our
forces, by organizing and disciplin-
ing them.

Where there exist superfluous
banking institutions, they should be
merged with the more powerful and
useful ones ; where there exist a
hundred societies lean in member-
ship and funds, they should be
fused into a f erl,' strong and r,vealthy
social bodies; rn'here there exist
newspapers that barely manage to
eke out an existence, they should
be abolished or united with the
more strongly situated ones; where
there sprout out so many social
clubs, one should be created corre-
sponding to the needs of all; lvhere
so many political associations are
working themselves to death, they

ought to be integrated into one fed-
eralion; where our energies are
being dissipated, they ought to be
gathEred, watched over, guided and
made to obtain {or us whatever our
aspirations desire.

Tremendous is this undertaking,
in view of our character and of the
obstacles that present themselves.
But there is no place for hesita-
tion, confusion, recanting or con-
cessions to weakness.

A11 our activities should converge
to a single point. {or a common pur-
pose. We must construct, slowlY
it is true, but steadily. Half a mil-
lion Italians should not satisfy
themselves with a secondary posi-
tion in the life of this State. We
are set on winning, at whatever
cost.

And we will win.



The ltalians in the l,lnited Stares
(Reoders Are Intited to Sen,d in lterns of Reol If orth for Po.t.rible Use in These Cohtmn.s. Pl.totograpks lltill Also Be

W elcotne )

ALABAMA
The Italian Art Exhibit Con'rmittee,

in connection with the exhibit it rvill
hold in Birmingham this coming Fal1, is
issuing a monthly bulletirr uf news item.
pertaining to the exhibit. It is edited
by Victor Torina, J. J. Fiore and A. R.
Passavant.

CALIFORN IA
Mayor Angelo J. Rossi oi San

Frarrcisco has announced his inrenriorr
of runping for his office again in the
elections to be held in November. Hc
let this be known to a delegation of the
San Francisco Fruit Dealers' Associa-
tion, which informed him it was organ-
izing electoral ciubs in his behalf for the
purpose, Mr. Dandolo Mugnaini is sec-
retary of rhc Association.

Representatives of 15 Italiar-r so-
cieties of l,os Angeles met recently upolr
the request of the Rol al Italiarr Vicc
Consul ol that cir1, Cav. A. Mellini
Ponce de Leon, to lormulate plans for
the reception oi the Italiarr athletes to
the coming Olympics in that city. Sig-
nor Giuseppe Pagliano is the deleqatc
of the National Italian Olympic Corn-
mittee in Los Angeles. It was decided
to form a general committee cornposed
of five representatives of each Italian
society.

The Italian Garder.rer's Societv of
Stockton last monrh held irs 29rh airnual
picnic in Oak Park. attenrlrd hy over'
500 persons. Speeches uerc made br'
the toastmaster, Cav. Dr. J. V. Craviotr.,
Cav. Uff. Rrrherto Paganini, and Gr.
Uff. Ettore Patrizi.

Dr. Elia Giar-rturco. of the Univer-
sity of California in Berkelcy recently
gave a piano recital before students and
the faculty of the summer courses in
that university in Ruvce Hall. Dr.
Gianturco reccivc.l lris law dcgree fr.om
the University at Naples in 1920 and in
the same year he also finished l'ris coursc
at the Musical Conservatorr. of San
Pietro a Majella.

COLORADO

A banquet l-as recently tetrderecl
Prof. Luigi Cavallaro, teacher of Ital-
ian, b1' the Italian-American Literary
Club in Denler. Thc chairman in
cliarge oi arrangemcnts r.r'as Att]'. Giu-
seppe Costantino.

CON N ECT ICUT

Attorney Pa.-clnaie De Cicco, repre-
senting the Unico Club of Waterbury,
u'as recentll' elecred secretary of the
Inter-Club Council, u'hich comprises
eleven of tire strongest clubs in that city,
organized to promote the civic improve-
n.rents desircd bl rhe individual clubs.
I{rs. Fred Palonba. oi the Corona Club,
was a mcmber of the nominations com-
mittee.

Although onil- 2-l I'ears old. George
Preli, an Italo--\merican, is Sheriff oi
Glastonbr-rr1'. Conn. He tlas reccntly
married. He is in the hal' alrd grain and
grocer]' business rrear Hartforcl.

Attorney -John _1. Casale has been
appointed -\ssistani Prosecutor of the
Town Court oi Torrington. -1,fter har,-
ing received his larv degree from Ford-
ham Ll'niversitl'. -\ttornel' Casale prac-
ticed at first in \es' Bri:ain. later mor--
ing to Torrington.

For the first rine in rhe histort oi
.\erv Britairr. r \\'uman presided 

- 
lasr

month as Judge in the Police Court,
and the honor iell to \Iiss,\ngela \I. La
Cava, whr-, disposed oi trso cases. \ot
long ago -\iiss La Car a n'as the first
\voman to preside as -]udge in the Civil
Court of ihat citl'.

The Unico Club of Torritrgton not
long ago held its fourth annual recep-
tion in honor of the Torrington High
School Graduates of Italian birth or
parentage in the Y. ]I. C. A. Gymnasium
of that cit1.. Among the speakers w'ere
Rev. Adam -{. Tangarone, Attorney
John ,I. Casale, and Paolo S. Abbate.
The Clubs Officers are: Dr. Frank L.
Polito, pres.; John J. Casale, vice-pres.;
Alfred Avagliano, sec. ; Josepn Lavieri,
treas.

from rvhich Attornel' Giuscppe Zappulla
recently resigned.

Attorney A. James Gallo, of Wi1-
mington was appointcd last month to the
position of Assistant City Soiicitor of
that city. Atty. Gallo was admitted to
the \\rilmington Bar in 1929, af ter hav-
ing obtained his law degrec from George
\\''ashington Univcrsity.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Attorney Joseph Schiavone, presi-

dent of the International Exchange
Bank of Washington, has been made a
member of the Protective Committee of
thc District Barrkers' Association of that
ciry.

CEORCIA

D,r. Beniamino De Ritis, of New
York Ciry was invited reccntll.by the
University of Georgia to hold a ieries
of lectures on Italy at the Summer Ses-
sion of the Institute of Public Affairs
' 'f -\thcns, wiriclr began on July l8rh.
I )r. De Riris's first ralk wes on the pres-
cnt Fascist-Vatican controversy.

ILLINOIS
Father flichele Cavallo, pastor of

the Church of tl-re Rosarf in Chicago,
lias becn made a Chevalier of the Crown
of Ital1'. Others who were recently
made Chevaliers ir.r that citv are Dr.
Carmine Pintozzi and Dr.- Desolato
Taglia.

A banquet to celebrate the recent
conferring oi the Cross of Chcvalier of
the Crown of Italy upon Costantino Vi-
tello, president of the Italo-American
National lJnion, rvas held by that or-
ganization last July 26th in ihe Cameo
Room of the Morrison Hotel. I'Iore
than 1500 persons $'ere present. Hon-
orary president of the committee in
charge of preparations was the Italian
Consul General for Chicago. Cav. Uff.
Giuseppe Castruccio. The executive
committee was made up of Balzarro,
chairman, V. E. Ferrara, treasurer, S.
Vitello, secretary, L. Buonar.entura, M.
Nardulli, P. Bianco, V. Prosapio, V.
Schicchi. D. Tinaglia, Dr. S. Trrgrao,
4tty. T. H. Landise, R. Guglielmucci, S.
Faso and S. Clar"rsi.

The United States should. either lib- The Unico Club of Waterburv hel4eralize its tariff or cance,l 
-d5b!; 

i{- 1!r irs ;;;ual outi'g to ny" e"".fr,'X.'"f.world is to be extricated_f rom thelres- 
"" 

j"i' Zgth, to-,u1ich'the Uiico Clubsent cconomic morass,. Giuscppe, Facci, Ji 'ei"la.gp;.i 
"nJ- 

1.oiii"gio" wcre
Xt.l"!"t]' of 

" 
t[e Italian . Chamber oI ut.n inrrit.a. Mr. Freclerick w. palomba

\ onrmerce or )an rrancrscoJ fcceilily j. pr.esi,lcnc nf thc \\.ater.burv club.told rhe University ol Califurnia adult
education summer school.

LOU IS IANA
"There is more danger in Europe oI r-\trt A\I/A Dtr Maestro Ernesto Gargano of )iev'

revolution than war," Dr. Facci declared. DELAWARE f)rleans has been maclc a Chevalier of
"Germany is on the verge of failure the Crown of ltaly. It is claimed for
owing to payments of rc-parations. A Lieltenant Camine Vignola is the Maestro Gargano that he has done as
new tariff policy would have a stimulat- new Italian Consular Agent for Wil- much for Itjlian music in that city as
ing effect on lorld trade." rnington. having taken over tlre p,rsr Gatti-Cas_azza has done in New York.

9t
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MARYLAND ,.#;,:"",ll".i"lt:.i";iit'" ":l'ifl:uJ,i: i:g'1rl:'i:ii'H;J lffi,"$Ft
Dr. Daniel ran,es pessagno, a.sur- :jililt,T,'J4i1.ir",*:n;j;1"ffm*l I:?J;"#':"::e-fl:?,i';:Td;:*'$

e.on 
' 
oT Bahimore, rccentl! completed :". "t:;ri'^"i;;';;;,;;.- - A*L"g the Ciui.pp. D.r-agotta' Antonio Ilq1iStl:'

;;""r"rr.;J;nl-J-'op.tu,ion- thai was li.^t'"., \\'ere Longrerr*t,, 
'F.i.t-4. pi"it6'4. vagnini, arrd Frederick F'

much talkcd of in the prcss, b}. s€parat- d^"i.i61". Assembly"nran Basiie, Judge Giglioli.
ing twins who had been born joined to H"nrv Sitarra. former Alderman Wil-

""?fr-'"1t.. 
abdominally by a tube more i;;'t.""4;;o-""a- tot-.r Assistant Mr. 'fheodore A. Galluci has suc-

it "" " toot to"g. pror.i,toi-Finnk Bozza. ceeded Dr. Thomas F. Neaf sey-as pres-
iJ""i tt the Gridiron Club of Flushing'

Prof. Cornm. G. Pavese. of Balti- The C,rtis Institute of \'Iusic in
more is g:ving a series of talks over- th.e phiiadeiuhia recently announced that
radio from that city on the.gre]t ltal- Louis Dottini, vioiinlst of Trcrrton, N
ians {rom Dar.rte to I'Iarconi. J., had passe,l the Institute's entrance

Mayor Jackson, or Baitinrore., re- il,l,:ll*l':l n,i'-ll,ilil'd^'.1$,J"".'. tl;
cently zLppointed as coqstables oj.. that ihe Institr,re is i sigrral honor, since the
ciry Fietro Filippi and Giuseppe Uilento ipplicants are judgid largrly lrom the
among others. sijndpoint of natural talent.

Giuseppe Vada, Emilio \{iani and
\nto"lo^ bavid reccntly passed- through
Detroit in a Studebaker on tltetr rvay

t- no-.. TheY left New York last
t 'o*tr ,o reach Romc by way of t anada.'

rhc Bering Straits, Siberla, Rrrssia and

Europe.

The rvinner of the Nern' York
World-Telegram's competition to deter'-

-i"" tt't. dost valuabie scholastic ball
niit.. in the metropolitan area recently
i.:ri To.t La Rocca of Texrile High
lcnool. I{e rviil leave August 9th on
iliee fVestern trip rvith the New York
Yankees.

The Augustus, largest motorshiP in
the rvorldf and the Roma, -its -sister-itrir. in a,ldition to the regular Winter
serr-icc o i the Italia-America Line to
tr{editerranean polts, will operate a

specirl ciuise servicc, according . to a-n

"nnot'nce*cnt 
marle recently at lts oL-

fices. 1 State Street'-'Iiwo trips rvi11 be made by t1l-" A-u-
sustus L. rhe \Vest InJies, while thc
Rorrra till mal<c a special cruise to the
i,i"Ji,..r"t't."t . Thi latter lvili include

" 
i"f f .t Ti'ipoli and Rh,'rle', tlre "Island

of Roses," uhere thc houses ln \vhlch

ft'r. Ciuiroa.ts lived in the eleventh and
trvelfth centuries sti11 stand'

Toseoh \[erola, iorttrcr Ir"r']hrnr
so-lf siar. conquercd Harry S Eisen-
i;;;. 

-;;;,^i'; ;i ih; citl. tulrcec .gorr
t."fr. g arid 7, in their final round tlttrtl-
;i;--i".; matih in thc men's municiPal
.nl t .tt^.nion.t';p at the Clearvierv
h"tt CtrU'.'coursi, Ba-uside, L' I" lest

month.

A series of tr'veh'e 'orchestral con-
."tL 

";. 
being presented in the stadium

;i ;i-r. 
"G;;'s; 

\A/ashington High school,
192d Street-and Audubon Avenue, un-
a.i- tt-t" auspices of thc Washin.qton
ff"i"t'ri, Chamler of Commerce' Thcy
i;k;;i..; orr Tues,Jal' arr'1 Thursdav
cuenings Tlrc orchcstre. 6ompnsetJ.ol
srxtv-fi1e I'layers, is un'1cr-the rlirccIton
of Giuseppe Creatore."-ltit" 

nutpote ol the concerts is.to
lring s6o,l 

'rrrrr'ic 1o people oI the viciir-
itv end give employmellt to ffuslclalls
out oI rvbrk.

Dr. Car'. -\ntorrio Coriglian'' h":
bcen rtrtanimously elccted a memhcl oi
ih" A,l-it i.t.ative Board of the Banco
Ji'mopoti Trust Co. of New York'

The forty Italian athletes rvho n'ere
nr.rii i" thi" country of Bernard Xlac-
F;a;;" for three months recentlv re-
lui""d to Itntv. Just before sailing,. a

ir"iio".t'*". given- in their honor at th.c
q.ilt-il"t.l."a:tended bv leadets in e1l-n"l,lJ 

"i"iiltil-iii; in'the metropolis'

Bernardino Ciarrrbelli.7l, one of -the
oldcst Tralian jorrrnalists in Nnv York
ciri.-ona attaih.d tn the staff oI l]re
;a;;.i";; J'America," died last montll

"i hi, ho-..

MASSACHUSETTS

More than 100 persons atter-rded the
last meeting oI the-Italian Historical So-
cietv of Massachusetts for the summer
months. held at "Ledgewood,'' the beau-
tiful eitate ol Nlr. and IIrs' James. J'
Pheian oi Boston in \[anchester-by-the-
sca. Trrdce Frank Leveroni, vice-prest-
drnt of ihe society, prcsided over thc
mceting, and amottg thc speekers werc
Prr,I. Jamcs Ceddes of Boston Untvcr-
sitv. rvho spoke on "Italians in Amer-
ica,t' and \'{r. Phelan'

The clistinction of being the first
ltalian vouth of Massachusetts to be
atlmittecf to the Naval Academ-v at An-
napolis has Iallcn to Frank l\[. Gam-
bacorta oI East Boston.

The Boston section o{ the Italizrrr
T-esirrrl tcccntlV clected the Iollorring of-
ficirs: Govanli B"iardi, pres': -Atti
\-ittorio Orlandirri (formcr asslslerrl
corporation counsel of Bostoil).- r'icc-
pi.i.: Lo.ento Pellegrini. sec.: an'1 Gio-
vanni Durante, treas.

Af ter 20 r'ears' cxistence un cler tire
name ol tie Italian Americanization
Club. rhis club in Leominster hrs
ctiang"d its name to the Ttalian-Amcri-
."n tiritens' Ch'b. Starting 1\'ith '16
m"*bers, the club not' has more than
500.

M ISSOURI

The ltatrians of St. T-ouis are making
preparations f or an "Italian Da,',1' attt1

i "First Italian Fair'" to be held Augttst
16th at West Lake Amusemcnt Park.

Three Italian bakerics of St. Louis
recr nllv mersed under the neme of the
St. Lo;is Iralian Bakirrg Co.. rvith Nich-
olas Romano as presidcnt a'td general
manager. G. Bomnrarito es r ice-ptest-
dent, ancl Joseph l'{ancr-rso as treasurer,

Ioseoh flarirri. first assistarrt pruse-
cuio, 

-uI Cliffside Park. has becn
elected chairman of the sixLh clection
dlsitict of the Bergen countl' Repubii-
can Committee, including Cliffside Park,
Fort Lee and Edgervater.

A lur.rcheon 1'as recentlJ' given 1by

the Kiu anjs Club oi Jersey City- in
honor oI the Royal Italian Consul Gen-
erel in Ncw 

- York CitY. Comm.
Emanuelc Grtzzi' Comm. Grazzi spoke

on rhe Derl the Iteliarls Jravc plaled
in rhe lri'storl of l"he United Statcs.

.dt the reccut elections of the ltal-
ian-American Independent Club of West
Nerv York. the following were clcctetl
to the Exccutivc Committee : A ttorne;''
A. Arnrore. F. Castellano ancl G. Don-
adio. The'Board of Directors is n-rade

Lro of \[cssrs. R' Grima]di, ]1. Tegliarini,
F. Aragona, -8. Castino. R. I\tielc. A'
Cataoanrr. L. Agresti, J. Brrongiorno. R.

Scer.;, J. Di Silvo, C. Ciritelli and S'
D'Orsi.

S. Palrner Dante, of Ncrvark, rvas
recentlv eonointcd 1o the executive office
.f .\ssistant Chjef Au,litor in the audit-
ins and accounting dcpartmtnt in the
StZte House at Tretltott. Xlr. Dantc,
who received his Bachelor of Science
J.sre" i.r- Srractlsc University in 1q21.

is i menrbcr oi manY clubs.

Rev. Salvatore C' Cozzi, l)as1or of
rhe Ttalian Congregational Church oI
Clifiside Palk and Borough Poormaster,
u.as elected last month assistant secre-
tar1, q1 the State Association of Over-
see"rs of the Poor at the meeting he1c1

for that purpose at Atlantrc City"

NEW YORK CITY

The first Italian-American district
ieader in New York Citv is Albert J"
\'{arinelli. who last month r'vlested the
Tammanv leadership of the Seconcl As-
semblv District ftom HarrY C. PerrY,
,n'ho had held it {or the past 17 I'ears'
l\larinelli, a reai cstate oleralor, j., 

". -11-
tive of the district and r,r'as born in 1883.NEW JERSEY

In response to a telegram from Word g'as receilecl itl \.gt'-Yorft te-
pt..ia""t' Hoovei asking 'iris opinion centl-v that Beniamino Gigli' Metrop-oli-
in"tittt. latter's mor'ator"ium p1an, Con- tan opera Co'np4'ty tenor" has been dec-
gr.tr-.tt Peter A. Cavicchia of Nervark orated by the French Govcrnment at
i;;;1v^t;p1i"i 

-"t 
toriot'.' ;'Yo' *"v Paris *-iih the cross of the Legion of

count on my hearty support in respect Honor'
to postponement oi debts as proposed
tt ;;;.' I rvish to congratulate yo, c,,.t.r -The ltalian Chamber of Commerce
li.'.outog"oui- rt"na y|u hou" taken." of QLreens County is to celebrate its



One of the features of the presenta-
tion of diplornas last month at Harlem
House to 87 people of several national-
ities, marking the completion of a one-
year course 

-in English and citizenship
Ior the foreign-born, was a letter from
President Hoover to Edward Corsi, the
House's Hcad Worker, commending the
work being done.

Two Italian moving pictures *'hich
played recently in New York City were
iMaciste all'lnterno" (,\laciste in Hell)
produced by the Pifialug? Studios in
Italv and Dresenlcd at the Warner
Broihers Thearre. and "Lo Stormo At-
lantico,'' a silenr film record oI the
flisht of Genrral Italo Balbo from ILaly
to"Brazil, rcleased through the Trans-
America Film Co., and presented at the
Eighth Street Playhouse.

Comm. Giulio Gelardi, manager oI
London's Claritlge Hotel, has been in-
vited t,r the inariguration in New York
of the ncw WaldorI Astoria Tow-ers,
While in New York, he will continue as
manager ol the Claridge, and hc will
also bc in charge of the apartments oi
the new Waldorf Astoria.

A new Italian periodical has begun
oublicaticn in New Yolk City. It is the
i'Rivisra de1 Sarto Italiano" (The hal-
ian Tailor), dedicated to "the defense
of the ideals and the interests of the
50,000 tailors of Italian origin resident
in the Unrted States."

Rev. Cherubino Viola, pastor of the
Church of Nlount Carmel in Mount Ver-
non for the past year, was recently
tendered a farewell banquet bY his
friends on the occaslon of his being
transferred to a new parish in Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

A military high mass of requiem for
the late Dulie ofAosta was held recently
at St. Pacrick's Cathedral, under the
auspices t f Emanuele Grazzi, -Italian
Consul General irt New York, and spon-
sored bv the National Italian War Vet-
erans' Association, Among those who
took oart were Mgr. M. J. Lavelle, rec-
tor of the cathedral. the Right Rev.
Pietro Fumasoni-Bjondi, Apostolic Del-
egare to the united states, Lieutenant
D"r. Salvatore Bonanno, and Rev. P'
Filippo Robotti. Many consular officials
of other countries were also present.

NEW YORK STATE

The New York State 1)ePartnient of
Education recently announced the win-
ners of industrial teachers' scholarships
of $1000 eat-h and one year's tuition at
the Buffalo State College for Teachers.
Mr. Joseph Omasino of Rochester w'as

one 
-of the rvinners in the bricklayer

c1ass,

State Senator Cosmo Cilano has an-
for the post of

Court in Roches-
already organiz-
appointment.

THE ITALIANS IN THE UNITED

served as best man, while another
brother, Louis Riggio, was one of the
ushers.

At the recent New York State Phar-
maceutical Association Convention held
at Richfield Springs, the Italian Phar-
maceutical Association of New York
was the largest in attendance. This
may have becn due to the popularity oI
the outgoing PresidenL of the State As-
sociation, \'Ir. Micliael Gesoalde, and
the incoming 3rd Vice-President, Mr.
Iohn Scavo. A feature of the conven-
iiot'r *as the Italian Night held in honor
of former President Gesoalde.

oH ro
Mr. B en. V. MarcSni, Assistant

Cashier ol the First Trust and Savings
Bank of Car-rton, has been made a Chev-
alier of the Crown of ltaly.

ORECON

Mr. Giuseppe Lemma, a well'known
rnerchant in Linnton, has been made di-
rector of the Independent Merchants'
Association oI the State of Oregon.

"La Tribuna Italiana," an Italiarr
weekly of Portland, recently completed
its 20th year. Its editor is I[r. Rufino
Carocci.

STATES 93

The Itaiian-American Citizens'
League oI Philadelphia recently elected
the following officers: Albelico San-
teila, pres. ; Antonio De Luca, vice-pres.;

. Irlichele Castelluci, corr. sec.; Nicola' Bassetti, fin. sec.; and Carlo De Vito,
treas.

Nino Martini, Italian tenor. has been
engaged to appear t'ith the Philadel-
phia Grand Opera Company next season.
He r,i'i11 make his American debut.

RHODE ISLAND

Miss Marie De Feo, of Providence,
by successfully passing the State Den-
ta1 Hygienists Board Examination, has
become the first of her sex to qualify as
a dental hygienist in Rhode Island. This
was the first examination of its kind
ever to be given in that State.

Nicola Cai:darone rvas one of the
two students recently selected by Gov-
ernor Case to represent Rhode Island at
Washington to determine the effect of
talking pictures on educational methods.
Besides taking examinations, the stud-
ents were received at the White House,
the Capitol, Arlington, Mount Vernon
and Annapolis.

The Italo-American Club of Provi-
dence held a dinner-dance in that city on
the eve of the Fourth ot July. The
Committee included Albert Famiglietti,
Ralph Lotito, Fred Simonini and Paul
De Pace.

More than 300 people gathered re-
cently at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Deny Pascone in Providence for a gar-
den party held there under the auspices
of the Rhode lsland Council of Italian
Women. Among the speakers rvere
Judge Antonio A. Capotosto and Attor-
ney Luigi De Pasquale.

Prof. Alfred P. Zanbarino, of Provi-
dence, was recently re-elected to continue
his duties as musical director of the
Mnemosyne Society of Fine Arts in
that city.

TEXAS

At a recent meeting o{ the Iialia'
Women's Welfate Councii of Dalias, l::e
last meeting ol the summer montis. ;e
following officers were re-electei. ::t-:
term beginning next Septembe:: )'l:s
T. De George, pres.; Miss If a::= i.--
rino and Mrs. R. Terranell:.-.i:t-'--=;--
dents ; I\Irs. Carlo f Ies'ira.. '. -- -- "-
Miss Francis Candiotta, trea.. -' l-- - : -

Messina was elected ccrre: . -:. -.-: =::-
retary,

Mrs. T. De Georgrl is :i,- , ::::r -:
the organization and s:t -:-: ::-- --:
president for three -rqa:..

VIRCIN IA

At the recent 1;
tion of the Ordei
day congress heii
month, Gr. Ufi.
was elected to his
Venerable oi --:r:

nounced his candidacy
Judge of the Supreme
ter. His f riends are
ing to bring about his

PEN NSYLVAN IA
Attorney Guy De Furia, of Chester,

has been appointed Assistant District
Attorney in that city. Attorney De
Furia, who received his 1aw degree three
years ago, was born in Philadelphia in
1904. He was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania in 1922 and
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa. In 1928
he received his law degree from the
same university.

Following his decision to enter his
candidacy as Director of Schools, Dr.
S. L. Scibetta of Erie has resigned as
oresident of the Federation oI Italian
isocicties in that citv. Another Italian
candidate lor the position is Rev. F.
Scarpitti. The Board of Directors is
composed of three members"

Rev. Cav. Antonio Garritano. rector
of the Church Cristo Re della Pace in
Philadelphia, and who is now in ltaly,
was received recently in private audience
by His Holiness Pope Pius XI, who im-
parted his apostolic benediction to him.

Dr, Helen Angelucci, the only Italian
lvoman physician in Philadelphia, re-
cently sailed for a short stay in Italy.
Before sailing, she rvas given a ban-
quet in Maple Shade, N. J., by her
friends r,vith Miss Theresa F. Buc-
chieri in charge of arrangements. Dr.
Angelucci, rn,ho has been practicing in
Philadelphia for the past three years,
irtends to return to that city toward
the end of August.

The Italian Stores Corporation, of
Philadelphia recently held its annual pic-
nic for its employees in Fairmount Park,
attended by more than 300. General
Manager of the Corporation is Mr.
Pietro Campanella, and Mr. Leone Stallo
is his assistant.

Miss Fl,avia Riggio, daughter of Mr.
Vincent Riggio, vice-president oI the
American Tobacco ComPanY, was mar-
ried recently to Montague Horace
Hackett in Iivington, N. Y. Miss Mar-
cella Modra wai maid of honor and
Frank Riggio, a brother of the bride

period of fou: 1.a--:
Supreme Cou-a:- r3-$

I



Atlantica in Breue
A richiesta di parecchi abbonati presentiamo un breve sommario degli
articoli pubblicati in inglese in questo numero di ATLANTICA. saremo
grati a quei lettori che vorranno farci avere il loro pensiero al riguardo.

TOPICS OF THE MONTH
by Edward Corsi
* rF * * Il rncsc scorso asserimrrro
che ii trionfo del1a criminalit) in
America d dovuto alla protezione
che essa riceve dai politicanti. La
Commissione lVickersham sostiene
questo punto cli vista. Ne1la sua
ultima relazione, infatti, ieggiamo:
Una delle cause principali d la ben
conosciuta e spesso provata allean-
za tra criminali e politicanta corrotti
la quale conlrolla. almeno in parte
dove non completamente. il corpo
di polizia de1le nostre citti.

I capi di polizia si sono afirettati
a negare, ma il pubblico d bene a
conoscenza dello stato vero del1e
cose. Politicanti corr:otti offrono ai
criminali l'aiuto e la protezione
necessaria per le loro operazioni.
Essi ne dividono i guadagni. Senza
protezione da parte dei politicanti.
i delinquenti troverebbeio clifhcile
mantenere una indr-rstria che occupa
oggi uno dei posti pii importanti
fra le grandi industrie di America.
* * * * Lapolizia, ci dice la Com-
missione \\'ickersharrr. conosce i
crirnirrali. l\la a Nerv York la poli-
zia professa una ignoranza mera-
vigliosa che spesso trascende nel
tragico. Esempio recente d quello
deli'eccidio dei bambini a Flast Har-
1em.

Non essenclo in graclo di fare c1e-
gli arresti che portino alla soluzione
del delitto, i poliziotti ne danno la
colpa agli italiani del distretto nel
quale avvenne il terribile misfatto.

La verit) d che in questi ultimi
mesi, clelitti si sono succedr-rti a de-
litti. Tutti crimini prof essionali,
concepiti ed eseguiti c1a delinquenti
di prof essione. Nessun arresto.
nessun tndizio di colpevoli. Nd la
minima evidenza de11'efficienza del1a
polizia, Nessuna protczione per il
pubblico. C'd da rneravigliaisi sr
g1i italiani non parlano ?

Ma chi parla a Ner,v York ? Nes-
suno ha parlato finora nel caso
Rothstein. Nd nel caso Gordon.
Nd nel1e centinaia di altri casi in-
solti ed insolubili che danno a Neu-

Yorli una reputazione che anche
Chicago non desidera. Gli italiani
parlarono in Sicilia quando si resero
sicuri deila protezione del governo.

Questi crimir-rali, dice la relazione
Wickersham, sono conosciuti dalla
polizia, ma a causa clella influenza
sinistra esercitata da politicanti cor-
rotto essi sono in grado di poter
continuare le loro carriere criminali,
quando, se non fosse per tale in-
flienza, la polizia po,trebbe dare
rnigliori risultati di quelli che da.
x t; r'< * L'ex-vescovo Potter pre-
disse che g1i italiani entro cinquanta
anni avrebirero governato Nelv
York. Finora, perd, con 200,000
voti a loro disposizione gli itahani
l-ianno f atto lenti progressi. Ma
adesso sembra che facciano passi da
giganti.

ltlel 1929, quanclo ii Congressman
La Guardia si presentd a candidato
per sindaco di Nelv Yorli, essi die-
_d-ero un pd c1a pensare a Tammany
Ijall. Adcsso colla nomina di A1-
l,ert Marincili a "districr leader" c1i

Tammany, essi fanno rivivere quel-
la proiezra de1 r'escovo Potter. lVon
che la vittoria di Marinelli sia de-
cisiva, ma essa rivela certe tendenze
chc potranno portare lontano.

THE TURNINC TIDE OF
IMMIGRATION
by Dominick Lamonica

Per ia prirna volta in 70 anni, ci
inf orma i1 Comn'rissario Generaie
dell'Immigr:azione, il numero degli
imnrigranti non h:l superato i cento
mila, cifre abbastanza meschina in
confronto clcl milione c1i immigrati
arrivati nel i914. Pii interessante
ancora d il falto che mentre nel
1914 lrcn .515,000 immigranti ven-
lrero classificati quaii braccianti,
l'anno scorso solo 8,000 ricevettero
quella classifica.

I-a clepressione economica, natur-
almente, ha proclotto i suoi effetti.

Bisogna pure tenere conto del
numero dei clcportati. Mentre ne1

1928 i deportati ammontarono a
11,625; il 1or-o numero nel 1930 sali
a 16,631. A proposito di deporta-
zione, d bene far notare come gli
italiani occupino uno degli ultimi
posti neli'eienco delle nazionalid dei
dep<-rrtati. Essi occupano il quarto
posto fra i criminali ed il sesto fra
91i "immorali."

LEONARDO DA VINCI AND
HIS CONTEMPORARIES
by Alfonso Arbib-Costa

I1 secondo articolo de1 Professore
Costa sulie Grandi Epoche clell'Arte
Italiana, tratta dei grandi artisti del
Cinquecento, Botticelli, Signorelli,
il Ghirlanclaio, il Perugino, Gentile
t'Ciovanni Brllini. 1\lantegna. e
sopra tutti Leonardo Da Vinci, il
genio univelsale, vengono passati in
sintesi felice ed inspirata.

SAMUEL C. MAZZUCHELLI
by Giovanni Schiavo

Pochi conoscono il contributo di
paclre Mazzuchelli allo. sviluppo del
Cattolicesimo in America.

Padre Nfazzuchelli (nato a Mi-
lano nel 1807) sl ,arco a New York
nel 1828. Ansioso di declicarsi al
iavoro clei padri missionari, egli
decise di partire subito per f isola di
\'Iackinac, rrel Norcl l{ichigan. cen-
tro di comrncrcianti di pelli, ma
quasi desolato.

E' molto difficile trattare in breve
spazio Ie peregrinazioni ecl i viaggi
rirl icrvcnre nrissionario. Bastira
dire che ia sua opera venne svolta
in territori da poco aperti all'ardire
umano, fra incliani e fra immigranti
che poco entusiasrno avevano della
c1'riesa. l'u infatti negli stati di
Iou,a, \\risconsin e Illinois (prima
ancora che sorgesse Chicago) che
il nostro missionario svolse la sua
opera di pioniere e di educatore, cos-
truendovi, f ra diffrcolti immense,
pii di venticinque chiese. La cat-
tcdrale di Dubuque, fowa, venne
costruita da lui.
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CANCER
by Dr. A. P. Vastola

'-,.r-li anno, pir) di centomila per-

" r-r muoiono di cancro negli Stati
L-riti. Secondo statistiche uf6cia1i,
su ogni dieci persone viventi in
.\nrerica. oggi. una i destinata a rno-
rire di cancro. Delle donne che
r:ruoiono fra 1'et) di 45 a 65 anni,
rna su cinque d destinata a soffrire
la telribile malattia.

I1 cancro esiste quasi esclusiva-
rnente f ra i popoli civili. Esso
viene carattertzzato da un tumore
locaTizzato, il quale finisce per dis-
seminarsi in tutto il corpo. Una
clella ragioni deila grande mortaliti
d dovuta alle idee sbagliate che si
hanno della malattia. Molti cre-
dono, per esempio, che il cancro sia
sempre accompagnato da dolori.
Altri suppongono, a torto, che il
cancro sparisca da solo.

I1 cancro non d essenzialmente
ereditario, nd contagioso. Esso d

dovuto principalmente ad irrita-
zioni. Piccoii polri, se irritati con-
tinuamente, possono produrre i1

cancro. Denti guasti possono caus-
are il cancro della bocca o della lin-
gr1a. L'eccessivo uso di tabacco
pud essere anche causa di cancro.
11 cancro dello stomaco d dovuto a
pasti non masticati. I sintomi del
cancro sono: protuberanze in qual-
siasi parte de1 corpo, in ispecie nel
petto, clispersioni irregolari di san-
gu€, indigestione persistente con
conseguente perdita di peso.

E' bene far conoscere agli italiani
che il nuovo ospedale Colombo di
New \lork d provisto di tutti gli
allparccchi pii rnoderni. come pure
di un dipartimento speciale. per la
cura del cancro.

FROM BUENOS AIRES TO
NEW YORK BY AUTO-
MOBILE
by Lorenzo Scuderi

E' difficile in-rmaginare 1e clifficol-
t) immense che si presentano a1

viaggiator-e desideroso di affron-
tare un viaggio in automobile cia
Buenos Aires a Neur Yorli. Eppule
tre italiani hanno avuto i1 coraggio,
temelarieti vorremmo quasi dire, di
intrapenderlo. Solo uno, perd, i'ha
portato a compimento, raggiungenclo
New York dopo circa due anni.
Ventisette mila miglia di diflicilis-
simo tragitto. tra monti e fiumi mai
superati da automobiii ! L'onore
de11a traversata va a Giovanni Tu1-
liani. Carlo Massacesi e Lorenzo
Scuderi. 11 Tulliani, perd decise di
rimanere a Citti di X4essico. il Mas-
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sacesi si fermd a Detroit e fu quindi
1o Scuderi ad arrivare solo a Nerv
York.

ANGELO PATRI
by Giuseppe Prezzolini

Angelo Patri d una vera illus-
trazione della genialiti italiana.
fmmaginate un figlio di pastori der
,lintorni di Napoli. trasf()rtaro in
questo paese quasi infante, e che
diventa un oracolo della scuola
americana ! Ci vanno da tr-rtte le
parti d'America e del mondo a
visitarla; e sebbene sia una scuola
media americana, possiamo esserne
orgogliosi ancora noi perchd quel
che le da anima d il sentimento
artistico italiano. I1 Patri ha dato
alla scuola una carattere di spon-
taneit) e di lar-oro. Da cima a
fondo la scuoia d un inno a1 lavoro
e alla autononia. Si lavora col
legno, co1 ferro, col1a creta, si
scolpisce e si costruisce. E non per
ischerzo o in proporzioni infantili,
ma sul serio. Dalla tipografia
della scuola escono dei veri libri
adornati di iilustrazioni in legno o
in zinco, che farebbero onore a
moitissime tipografie artistiche.

THE ITALIAN PHYSICIANS
IN NEW YORK CITY

Ci sono a Nerv York tre societ)
mediche italiane: The Association
of Italian Ph1'sicians in America,
cli Manhattan, con pin di duecento
membri; The Brookl,vn Italian
I{edical Societl', con pii di 175
membri;e The Bronx ltalian Nlecli-
cal Fraternity, con 54 membri.

Ogni societi d indipendente 1'una
clall'altra, quantunque da poco
tempo a questa parte, 1e tre so-
ciet) hanno deciso di tenere le
lororiunioni generali in gruppo
unico. I-'ultima riunione ebbe
luogo a1 Columbr-rs Hospitai questa
estate-

E'bene far notare che queste as-
sociazioni sono composte in gran
parte di medici nati e laureate in
America.

OSTIA ANC I ENT AN D
MODERN
by Arnaldo Cervesato

Fra 1e grandi opere iniziate dal
Regime Fascista una del1e piu im-
portanti d la congiunzione di Roma
col mare. A ta1 fine, 1a vecchia
citta d'Ostia, gia emporium di
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Roma, risorge a nuova vita, pros-
pera citta di villini ed elegante sede
balneare. NIa l'opera del governo
non si d arrestata li. Accanto ad
Ostia moderna, r'isorge anche Ostia
antica, con i suoi ruderi gloriosi, a
sempre pii vivo ricorclo della sua
passata grandezza.

SELECTIONS FROM
ITALIAN PRESS

I MEDICI ATTORNO
GERMANIA
(Alberto De Stefani
de!la Sera )

THE

ALLA

in Corriere

Sembra che tutti i medici siano
intorno alla Germania, come se non
vi f ossero altri malati, mentre il
mondo d tutto malato. E, ailora si
pensa che le condizioni della Ger-
rnania debbono essere ben gravi se
si giudica che essa meriti questo
particolare trattamento. . . . Malata
si, ma non malata pii di tutti, chd
anzi l'economia tedesca, sembra da
molti aspetti avere ancora un'elas-
ticiti rnaggiore dell'economia di
altri Paesi, della sressa economia
degli Srati Uniti, oggi. e cerro
de1l'economia inglese. Eppure la
forma della malattia tedesca non d
difficile a prognosticarsi. Ii segreto
si trova nel piano delie riparazioni e
pii ancora nel servizio dei prestiti
esteri la cui regolarit) interessa
sopra tutto i Paesi prestatori. Ecco
perchd la situazione finanziaria della
Germania d seguita, particolarmente
rlai Paesi creditori, con arrsiosa at-
tenzione.

PRIMO: DISARMARE
(Lido Caiani in Popolo d'ltalia)
L'opinione pubbl ica internazionale

d ormai convinta che la presente
depressione economica del- mondo
non puo essere risolta se non si
comincia al pii presto a risolvere i1

problema degli armamenti. Gli
armamenti costituiscono una minac-
cia ed nn pericozo, non una garanzia
per la pace del mondo. Bisogrra
cominciare col rinunciare ad avere
ragione per forza e col gettare la
basi di quella solidariet) inrer-
nazionale che ora d solo proclamata
delle ciausole e nei codicilli dei
patti di pace, nul1i ed efficaci fino a
quando ad essi faranno contrasto il-
logico g1i armamenti condotti fino
aila loro pir) alta espressione di
potenza, di costo e di minaccia.
Bisogna ristabilire l'equilibrio mor-
ale, politico ed economico f ra 1e

nazioni, turbato da1la esistenza degli
enormi presenti armamenti.
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DA HARLEM A CHICAGO
(C. Falbo in Progresso ltalo-
Americano)

Nessuno parla. Questo d il
codice Siciliano, commenta il "N.
Y. Telegram."

Ma tutti sanno, invece, che
questo d, oggi, iI codice ameri-
cano. O, se pir) vi piace, il codice
universale.

Nessuno parla; perchd se si tratta
di affiliati ad associazioni a de-
linquere di qualsiasi razza la con-
segna d di russare; se si tratta di
onesta gente tutti, pir) o meno, pre-
feriscono tacere, in vista di pos-
sibili spedizioni punitive.

\roler fare distinzioni di razza
o di colore per questo che d uno
stato d'animo generalizzato, d dar
prova di cieco attaccamento a vec-
chi pregiudizi d. dar prova di assolu-
ta incomprensione della veriti e della
realt). L'omert) siciliana vale I'o-
merti ebraica or irlandese, tedesca o
cinese; la reticenza dei testimoni e
la prudenza dei giurati sono la con-
seguenza del1a prepotenza indomita
dei malviventi, divenuta spavalda
da quando Ia ricchezza pii facile e
pir) cospicua, offerta ad essi dal
proibizionismo, ha reso capi e
seguaci di grosse associazioni a de-
linquere capaci di pagare a peso
d'oro la loro impunitd,.

GLI ITALIANI COMINCIANO
AD ESSERE QUALCHE COSA
NELLA POLITICA DI N. Y.
(L. Barzini in Corriere
d'America)

La nomina di Alberto J. Marinelli
a capo tammanista del Secondo Dis-
tretto di New York e il segno di un
nuovo riconoscimento della forza
elettorale italo-americano nella
Metropoli. Gli italo-americani sono
cresciuti di numeror sono saliti
validamente nell'ordine sociale,
sono andati sempre pit conquistando
prestigio, rispetto e ricchezza, ma
nella partecrpazione alla cosa pub-
blica sono stati finora tenuti in-
dietro, trascurati.

La loro potenza attuale d di circa
600,000 voti ne1lo Stato di New
York, dei quali 390,000 nella sola
citti di New York. Questo slg-
nifica che i cittadini di origine
italiana possono essere, se uniti,
I'elemento decisivo de11e battaglie
elettorali.

La Tammany Hall ha potuto
sempre fare assegnamento sulla
disciplina e sulla f edelt) degli
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italo-americani. Gf italiani, divisi,
disorientati, condotti da piccoli capi
in lotta fra loro, erano facilmente
manovrati dalla Tammany seflza
adeguati compensi. Non sapevano
e non potevano chiedere niente.

Adesso gi'italiani cominciano a
farsi sentire. Si domandano perchd
debbano essere i pir) sacrificati,
perchd essi non siano protetti, per-
chd debbano continuare a fortificare
con i loro voti un'organizzazione
di partito che al momento del
bisogno mette gli italiani in coda a
tr-rtti.

ARTICOLO DI ESPORTAZIONE
(Critica Fascista )

Non da oggi incontriamo ogni
tanto, fuori d'Italia, quaiche segno
di una accettazione, conscia o in-
conscia, della nostre concezioni
intorno allo Stato e ai suoi problemi
attuali. Le nostre concezioni meno
ortodosse, pii scandalose per la
mentalita media ellropea, affiorano
poi, qua e li, fuori d'Italia, come
trovate originali, nuovissime, acute,
appena le circostanze le sollecitano.

Di questi giorni. per esempio,
due francesi, Lucien Coperchot e
Andrd Maurois, riconoscono come
1'organizzazione statale del loro
Paese non si presti molto a fronteg-
giare la crisi.

. . . . Comunque, noi non possiamo
che compiacerci quando vediamo
che certe verit), le veriti su cui si
basa la nostra originale costruzione
statale, sono scorte anche 1) dove
pir) acre era finora il misconosci-
mento e la critica. Ma dobbiamo
metterci in guardia contro un
pericolo, che aggiungerebbe le beffe
al danno che 1'ostinato misconosci-
mento ci porta: il pericolo che le
nostre idee si mettano a girare il
mondo con etichette francesi o di
qualche altro pziese, e che magari
pretendano di rientrare in Italia
con codeste etichette, come avviene
per i cappelli di Borsalino e per le
lane di Prato.

..TERRORISMO SUD-
ITALIANO''
(Bollettino della Sera)

A proposito deil'eccidio di East
Harlem il "New York Evening
Post" scrisse recentemente: "E
vero che abbiamo in mezzo a noi
questo terrorismo sud-italiano."

Potremmo fare a meno di rilevare
le asserzioni dell'editorialista amer-

rcano se a noi non incombesse il
dovere di difendere il nostro nome
contro tutto e contro tutto con quel
fiero sdegno che noi deriviarno daila
lucida coscienza di tarre la nostra
origine-da una grande Nazione,
che, maestra di tutte le cose belle e
grandi, non d stata mai maestra di
delitto.

Questo d un privilegio e un pri-
mato che lasciamo a. paesi di pir)
fresca e acerba civilta.

Noi parliamo per l'Italia e per gli
Italiani d'America, che, contro ogni
bieco tentativo di denigrazione e di
diminuzione, hanno ormai incisa la
loro storia in un sublime poenq di
lavoro e di onest), i cui splendori
sono il diadema che cinge la fronte
anche del nostro piil umile emigrato.

Noi parliamo per quel "South of
Italy", che, mentre vuole essere per
certi americani una delimitazione
geografica discriminatoria, d invece
una realti storica dell'unit) nazio-
nale italiana, che non consente de-
marcazioni territoriali e che proprio
nel Mezzogiorno e nelle Isole ha
una preziosa ed inesauribile riserva
di icchezza materiale e di energie
morali.

Rimandiamo a scuola l"'Evening
Post", con i suoi scrittori dalla pen-
na lesta e dalla coscienza leggera;
li rimandiamo a scuola perchd tutto
imparino e cessino dall'offendere
con 1a loro leggerezza e cot la loro
ignoranza il giornalismo americano,
che ha cosi nobili tradizioni di sa-
pienza e di onesti.

HOW ABOUT SEGREGATION?
(A. Bevilacqua in "The'ltalian
Echo" of Rhode lsland)

Ci sono degli italiani in America
maggiormente nella vita americana
i quali credono che per affermarci
d necessario che ci stringiamo an-
cora pii intorno a1la bandiera della
Italianiti-altri, invece, mantengono
che se vogliamo farci strada bisog-
na che ci americanizziamo ancora
pi,).

Ora d bene notare che gli italiani
non si organizzano per mantenere
stretta entiti. dr razza. Quei pochi
che desiderano mantenere 1e loro
tradizioni e le loro consuetudini, ap-
partengono a quel gruppo esiguo
degli immigranti della vecchia gen-
erazione. D'altra parte non d con-
sigliabile rinchiuderci entro un
Americanismo al cento per cento
che ci priverebbe di assorbire il
patrimonio spirituale degli italiani.



AI\ EXECT]TIVE
TRAII\II\G PLAI\
fn, men, ouho ouant complete

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE
in, the next fir" years

EU\-E I'ears from today, this conversation will take
I' place over thousands of luncheon tables:

"I wonderwhat's going to happen in business?" one
man will say. "The next f ew years are going to be hard. "

His companion will laugh. "That's just what thel'
said back in 1930," he will reply. "People were appre-
hensive after the crash, yet since then more business
has been done, bigger fortunes made, than ever be-

fore. They've eertainly been good years for rze."
This eonversation is imaginary now, but be as-

sured of this-it will come true. These two men rep-
resent the two groups into which business men are
dividing themselves nml In 1935 the men in one
group will say to themselves, "I have got what f
wanted." The others will say, "I wish I had those
years back."

The new Executive Training Plan of the
Institute was designed for those who
want to make their mark in the next
five years.

The plan isneu*t,or'ew that the final
sections are only just now coming off
the presses.

IJ'is authori,tatios, for it numbers among
its contributors such business leaders as

Will H. Hays, Joseph P. Day, Bruce
Baiton, Dr. Julius Klein, David Sarnoff,
and scores of others.

Il is complete-a comprehensive, com-
mon-sense plan for your personal finan-
cial progress. Said one of our subscribers
only the other day, "I have been on the
up-grade ever since I enrolled. My $2a0

Send for the new booklet announcing an
entirely new Series of Business Courses

a month has jumped to $700. And I
blame the Institute for it!"

How the plan works
This training gives you the most val-
uable equipment that a business man
can have-a knowledge of the funda-
mental principles oL all d,epartments oI
business.

It teaches you the up-to-date methods
of successful men whose authority is
proved by incomes of $50,000, S100,000
and more.

It gives you new and valuable id,eas-
ideas that speed sales, ideas that cut
costs, ideas that will increase the net
profits of your company.

It shows you how to focus all your
efiorts on a definite goal-ffnancial in-
dependence for yourself and your family.

ft shows you how to invest your money
profitably after you have made it,

"What an Executive
Should Knowtt

Take the first step toward real inde-
pendence today by sending for your
copy of the newly published booklet
offered in the coupon below. It will
come to you by mail, without obligation.
Many men have said that in 30 minutes
it gave them a clearer picture of their
business future than they ever had before.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE
?o //re Alexander Hamilton Institute, tl3Astor Pla@, New York City. (In Canada address
Alexander Hamilton Institute. Ltd.. C.P.R. BldE., Toronto.) Send me, without obligation,
the new booklet, "What an Executive Should Knov'."

Name ---.----------.....

Business Acldress-.-...-.-.---..-



SPBCIAL OFFER TO OUR PAID SUBSCRIBBRS
rtl

Bismarch and Mussolini
By General Charles H. Sherrill
A comparison of tlventy-five episodes
taken Irom the life of a dead German
lvith a similar number from that of a
,very live Italian. An unconventional,
vital, and colorful book containing man)'
hitherto unpublished facts.
Howshton, XIiffin Co. $3..50

The Modern ltalian Novel

By Domenico Vittorini, Ph.D.

An excellent sut'vey of the Itaiian novel
from the days of \,{anzoni to our own,
by a professor of romance languages at
the University oI Pennsylvania.
{Jnixersity of PerLns},ltania Press $3.00

Galileo: Searcher of the
Heavens

By Emile Namer

This is a modeln biography oI one oi
the great moderns of all time, one oi
those u-hom Shaw has recently callecl
N{akers of the Universe. Galileo is the
Samson of science, one never reallY
shorn of his porver, as this intimate
biography rvili prove.
Robert M. McBride S.i.;i

A Few Boohs 0n International
Law and Relations

0ppenheim-lnlsrnalional Law-2 volumes_each $15.00
Hall-trnternational Law $12.00
illoon, Parker, T.

Imperialism ancl Vorld
Politics $ 3"50

Croce, Benedetto
History of Italy $ 5.00

The Corning of the War
by Bernadotte E. Schmirt
2 volumes . . . .$f0.00

Hayes, C. J.
Political and Social
History of Modern Europe
Vol. L.. . . .$ 3.25
Vol. II $ 4.00

The Divine Comedy of Dante
Alighieri

Translated by A" R. Bandini
The Bandini translation will be found
the closest rendition of the Danteatt
Spirit and style. The ancient Florentine
poet has in this modern Florentine his
best interpreter to the Engtish-speaking
world.
The Inferno $2.0C
The Purgatorio $2.Au
Tke Paradiso $2.00
One z.tolurne edition of the Trilogy $5.00
People's Publ. Co.-San Francisco

Italy Yesterday and Today
By A. Marinoni

In this volume Prof essor tr'Iarinoni
points out the more important and in-
ieresting of the sights one should see,

and tells of their origin and history.
But first he prepares the ground by out-
lining briefly the present economic. so-
cial, and political organization of Italy,
rvith such details of its history as are
necessary to give a true and understancl-
able picture of its present state. It is a
novel approach, and one which mLrst be
useful to any lvho contemplate a trip
abroad, as rve11 as to all those for rvhom
the history of civilization has a meaning,

lVilh 28 half-tone ilbLstrations.
The X[acmillon. Co. $5.00

The World's Debt to the
Catholic Church

By Jarnes J. Walsh,
M.D. Ph"D., Sc.D.

N" ut in any single voiume has thcre beetr
compressed so much inforn'ration about
the enormous debt the rvorld orves the
Catholic Church thror-rghout the ages.
The Stratforcl Co., Boston $2"A0

Baedeher's Guide Books

New Editions
Northern Ital,v, 1930 . ...$6.00
Rorne antl Central ltaly,

1930. ".$6.00
Southern Italy and Sicilv,

1930. ..$6.00
Italy from Alps to Napleso

1928. ..$5.00
Tyrol and the Dolomites"

L927. ..$5.50
('herlc.r S1^7'1l,71p7'i' Snrr.r.

Address All Orders to

Memoirs of Lorenzo Da Ponte
Translated by Elizabeth Abbott.

Edited by Arthur Livingston

The definitive edition of these racy and
vivacious memoirs. Dr. Livingston's
notes form the first serious study of
this extraordinary man who rvas poet,
professor, friend of Casanova and IIo-
'zart, librettist, grocer, rake, seducer,
bookseller, distiller and founder of
Italian opera in the United States.

46 illustratiorls from old prints and
e n grar2tlg s

L B. Li|,littcott Co. $5.00

Sicily: Island of Fire
By Donald Ordway

Donald Ordway rvrites oI a Sicily as
old as the gods who peopied it and as
freshly nel\r as an opening almond blos-
som, of a Sicily possessir.rg the treasures
ol a score of civilizations, and of a
Sicily lvhere life still has an intensity
and vividness rare in modern Europe.
As a guide, comprehensive as rveli as
accurate, to rvhat makes Sicily a trav-
eler's paradise, no more usef rr1 boolc
can be consulted.

I,Vitl'r pen and ink illustrations and
Itali tottes.

Robe rt llL l/[cBride

'fhe New World
By Isaiah Bowman

L)irector of the American
Geographical Society of N. Y.

"It is a kind o{ atlas, geography, history
and economic encl'clopaedia combincd."

-The Natiott.
I4/orld Book Co $1 80

Star Dollar Series
Autobiography of

Benvenulo Cellini . .. .$f.00
Autobiography of

BenjaminFranklin . . . .$1.00
The Outline of History

ty H. G. Wells
I'he Story of Philosophv

by Will Durant $1.00
The Story of Mankind

by Hendrik Van Loon. . $f .00
Anil Any Other Title in the

Series

,$3.5'
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